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Baoklen'aArnica Salve.

TheBestSm ve in the world for
Cuts Bruises, S. ires, Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, Fever Sores,Tette'r, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles,or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale U 'A. P
McLemore. 1 1

ProPeaMloualOardo.

A. C. roWKR. 8. W . SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

.Practice in all the courts and trans--'

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

JUtarylnOiiice.

H.Q.XcCOMELL,

AHoruoy ut - TjUw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

K. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer bis servicesto the peoplo of Haskell
ail surroui.dlutf country.

tfPiseasesof Women a Speciatly.
Office ut McLcmore's Drug storo.

X. D. SANDERS.
.LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Malarial work, Abstracting ai. 1 attention tc

propertyol ts given special
attention.

JT. E. LINDSEY
PHYSICIAN & bURGEON,

vxtmuji'isstA

Haskell, - - Texas.

Office at A. P. McLcmore'sDrugBtore

J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

PROCLAMATION.

Jy the Governorof tho Stateof Texas.

Whereas,The Twenty-fift- h Legislature, at
1U regularbiennial session, whloh convenedon
the 12th day of January,A. D. 1807, passedthe
folUnlag Joint Resolutions, In the manner
prescribed by the Constitution of thi. State,
proposing certain amendmsntsto the Constltu-Uo- b

of thisState, to-w-

JolBt Sesolatlon to amendArticle 8 of theCon-

stitution of the 8tateor Texas by adding
theretosection 20, aa follows:
Section90. In a Idltlon to the powers of tax-

ation grantedIn tin foregoing sections, it
kali be lawful for tho land owners ef certain

portions of Texas, as hereinafter provided, to
organize within that seotljn of Teis which
Ilea west, northwest and southwestof the fol
lowing counties, viz; Montague,Wise, Parker,
Hood, Somervell, liosqne, Coryell, Ball, Will
latMon, Travis, Blanco, Gillespie, Comal,
Caldwell, Gonzales, UeWitt,Goliad, Victoria.
Bad Calhoun Irrigation districts without id

to coanty lines . In provision Tor

tka coat or constriction of Irrigation works
Within said territory It shall be lawful to create
anIndebtednessof uot exceeding fifteen dol-

lars peracre torestas charge on and base-emra- d

by a lien on the irrigablelaud for theuse
andbeneStef whlohsaid Itrigation works have
.enor may beconstructed. Within tlieterm,
coatof construction, shallbs Included the cost
f riparian rights, dam altea and res-

ervoirs, rights of way for canal, nnd
laterals and other nppurta nnnt
expenses or tho construction or irrigation

TMantt. In easeof destruction ofthe works, or
fi- -. nrt thiuwnr. ths rnnur ar rebuilding: of
tha same shall be construed to be within the

tewing of eoasiruoUon. Tocover thecostof
eoastruoUon as above denned,bondsmay be
Issued by such. Irrigation districts to ran InJ
t4 forfsriy years or less,anato Mar inter-
estat th rat ol not more than sin per cent
paraaann,Interest rwyable annually, whloh
toads shall b sold at no's less thanpar. The
handsshallbe liquidated by ths levy and oa

of a Ux upon the Irritable landswithin
'sHMhlrrlfatloa districts susceptible or Irrlga-Ma- n

from andby thesystoai o( Irrigation works
proposed. Snob aad shall be taxed.In H

to aeraag t la proportion to Us
alna. An aaiaattanshall belevied and col.

lastadansnchIrrigable landMsufSclsat to pay
tka Inlarastafsaidbandsnadto oreatsaslaking.
rand aaJMantto liquidate tha bondsabove

Ir additlan to tku tax aboveprovid-
ed far, thsrsshall be nnaanally )vledaad
aMIaaMdaanaMaattraffamtka lands aata-all- y

raaflving tha water for irrigation ofasais.
aMttuBonattaaavarthaordinary cost of the

aasintananfa of th Irrigation works, ths
of tha water andappnrtanantbarge

tandiaaealleatianof said tax. This abara
''ahaHbanpona'baali of tha amaantof water
.aanarastadfariprovldsd,that Uds shall not

I ' 1st tisdisswHkUaright Of an land awnarta
";V Mm m yfparHwiM put . watar ,a

t ' rt

XfX

the basis of acreageThe taxis abovaprovided
for shall,when assessed,bo securedby lien on

tho land as now provided by general law for
the security of Stato taxes, nnd when delin-
quent,shall bo enforcod as now provided by
general law for tho collection of delinquent
State taxes, bat the lion securing the same
shall besubordinate to tho '.lien securing the
payment er State, county and municipal taxes.

None of the foregoing provlsons of this
amendmentshall o fer be construedto give au-

thority to createa Hen on or tax In any man-
nerany landssu long as they shall belong to
the Stato) nor after salo thereof shallan
chargeover bo createdthereonwhich shall take
precedenceover tho liens securing the balance
of the purchasemonoydue tho stato.

The Indebtednessfor the construction of Irri-

gation works authorized nnder tho provisions
of this amendmentshallbo createdonly upona
vote of a majority of tho land owners resident
In tho district proposed to bo organized and
whcsolnndsaro suscoptlblo or Irrigation from
and by tho systemof Irrigation works propos-
ed: only qualified voters under the existing
laws cf Texas, being such owners of rural
Isnds , within such districts, shall have the
right to vote as aforesaid.

Any naturalor artificial personhaving an In-

terestin anyof tho Irrigable lands In any such
Irrigation district shall have the right at any
time within ninety daysafter the rote author-
ized )m beendeclared, and not thereafter, to
file a proceedingIn any court having Jurisdic-
tion to testtho validity of tho formation orsuld
district, the olasulflcatoaof the landas Irriga-
ble lands, or other details thcreor. Snch pro
cccdlngs shall liavu precedencethrough all tho
courts as now prot idod by law In quo warranto
suits.

Irrigation districtsorganizedunder tho pro-

visions of this amendmentareherebydeclared
to be bodiescorporate, and In tho name oltho
districts they shall have theright to suaand bo
sued, and may acquire by purehnseorcondem-natio-n

proceeding asnow authorized by law
In the case or Irtigatlon corporations all tho
property necessaryfor its organization, opera-
tion andexlsteice,and may buyIn under fore-

closure of Its ttxns any property, but tho prop-
ertybought In at tax sales shall bo held and
disposedof ashereafter provided bylaw.

All bondslssucdunderthe provisions of this
amendment shallbepassedupon and certlfled
to by theAttorney Generator tho.Htate of Tex-
as, ax now required by law In the caseofcounty
andcity bonds. When approvedby the Attor-
ney Genernl said bonds shallbo registered by
the Comptroller of tho State, as now required
bylaw In the caseof county and city bonds,
andwheuso registered shallhe entitled to all

' tho lalth nndconfidencenow prescribedby law
In tho caseofcounty and city bonds,

To tho end thiit this amendmentmaybe put
Into Immediateoperation upon Its adoption by
the people,It Is provided that until otberwlae
provided by law tho Governor of the State,the
Commissionerof the General Land Onion, and
the Attorney General of the State, are herobv
createda boardnnd vested withcompletopow-

erand authority to make 4eb rules andreg
ulationsas may bcnoceB.aryto put Into Imme
diate practical operationthis amendmentto tho
Constitution and that may benecoisary to lo

irrigation districts to organizeand operato
under the provisions or this amendment. And
to thatend, until othcrwlso provided by law,
said board shall have tho'powerand authority
In mnklng said roles ascompletoas the Legis-
latureof the StateofTexrs now have to enact
laws The rules, whenadoptedby said board,
shall bo filed with the Secretary olSUto.and
whenso filed shall remain In full force and
effect until changedor modified by some other
rule madeby the said board on file In the ofltco
of the.Secretaryof State, or until tho samo are
changedby general law. Said rules shall ;be
printed under thedirection ofthe Secretary of
State, and a certlfled copy thereof shall befur-

nishedto any one demanding the sameupon
tho paymentof snch feesas said boardmay
prescribe.

Tho Governor Is herebydirected to lssnethe
neres:ary proclamation for submitting this
amendment to tho qualified voters of Texason
the first TuesdayIn August, 1807, at which elec-

tion all voters favoring the amendmentshall
have written or prlntod on their tickets, "For
BmndingArtlcle8, of tho Constitution of Tex-

as, so as to permit the formation of Irrigation
districts In WestTexas," and thosoopposedto
said amendmentshall havewritten or prlntod
on their tickets, "Against amending ArtloioS,
of tho Constitution of Texas, so as to permit
the formation or irrigation districts In West
Texas."

Approved Mar h .1,1(07.

Joint Itesolutlon to amendSectloiS,of Article
II, of tho Constitution or the Stuteor Texas,
so as to authorize certalncountlesto give aid
in the construction ofrailways .

Section1. Be It resolved by the Legislature
of the Statoof Texas; Tint Section3, ofArtlclo
XI, or the Constitution or tha State of Texas,
beamendedso that the same shall hereafter
readas follows :

Sections. So county, city, or other muni-
cipal corporationshallhereafterbecomea sub-

scriber to the capital of any corporation or as-

sociation, or makeany appropriation r dona-
tion to the samo, or In anywise loan Its credit,
except ashereinafter provided.

It shall be lawful for any county
in this State lying south of the coun-
ties of Jeff Davis, Reeves,Ward, Ec-

tor, Midland, Glasscock, Sterling,
Coke and Runnels, and south and
west of theColorado River, al j all
those counties west of Hardeman,
Knox and Haskell, and north of
Fisher, Scurry, Borden, Dawson and
Gaines, also, thecounties of Mata-
gorda and Brazoria, to give aid, by
and through its commissionerscourt,
by the issueof bondsof suchcounty,
or otherevidences of indebtedness,
in the construction of standardgauge
railway or railways into, through or
acrdssany such county, when, by a
vote of a majority of the qualified

EXPECTANT We Offer You
' Wktota1

MOTHERS, SiSatoty
Uivuwr

is BiitTiirnni
inuincno

FRIEND 9!

gssMlUasassilfiPahrlarraraaflMii

My wife WtalM'n !
tore kirth of her notjfar fromCsUMl' rc,?fc,L1 ly
relievedat thaerltloal hour Mtwrfiur but
UKle-t- tbe had ao.paiaaafterwar ea4her
reeevery. aarapid.

l.l.Joitefo , Kutoute, Ala.

ijauBurwMBCic!
. aa aa fa ' t t.l

voters of any such county voting at
an election held for that purpose
such aid is authorized; provided,
however,that no such aid as is here '..,'...,inbefore authorizedand provided for
shall ever be given or paid to any
railroad company, or in aid of any
such railway construction, except in
proportion to and for such railway or
part thereofasshall have been com-
pletely constructed and equipped
within any such county. And spec-
ial authority and power is hereby
given the commissionerscourt of any
county within the territory herein
prescribed, wherein such aid may be
authorized, to levy and collect an
annual tax in addition to any other
tax authorized by this Constitution
upon all property in such county
subject totaxtaion, to pay intereston
and to create a sinking fund to meet
said bondsor other indebtednesscre-
ated for sucli purpose;provided, that
the aggregate of such tax, in any
county, shall never in any one vear
exceedtwo per centum upon the as-

sessedvaluation of the property in
such county.

Full poweris hereby given to said
commissioners court of any such
county, and it is hereby made its
duty, at once,upon the petition there-
to of not less thanonehundred ( i oo)
qualified voters of any such county,
to at any time order and in all things
provide for and regulate such elec-tio- n,

and the holding, returns and
determination of the sameand pres-

cribe the form of the ballot to be
used.

All bonds or other evidencesof in-

debtednessissued by any such coun-

ty, underthe provisionsof this sec-

tion, shall, before being delivered,
negotiatedor floated, be approvedby
the Attorney General of this State,
and thereupon the Comptroller of
this State shall register the sameand
endorse the fact of such registry
upon said bonds or evidences of in-

debtedness.
Section 2. The Governor is here-

by directed to issue the necessary
proclamation for submitting this
amendment to the qualified voters of
Texas on the first Tuesday in Au-

gust, 1897, at which election all
voters favoring the amendmentshall
have written or printed on their tick-

ets, "For the amendment to Section
3, of Article n, of the Constitution
of Texas, authorizing all counties in
this State lying south of the counties
of Teff Davis, Reeves, Ward, Ector,
Midland, Glasscock,Sterling, Coke
and Runnels,and south and west of
the Colorado River, also, all those
counties west of Hardemrn, Knox
and Haskell, and north of Fisher,
Scurry, Borden, Dawsonand Gaines;
also, the counties of Matagorda and
Brazoria, to give aid in the con-

structionof railroads by the issuance
of bondsorotherevidencesof indebt-
edness,when authorized theretoby a
majority vote of any such county;"
and thoseoppossdtp said amend-
ment shall have written or printed
on their tickets. "Against the
amendment to Section 3, of Article
11, of the Constitution of Texas, au-

thorizing all counties in this State
lying south ofthe counties of Jeff
Davis, Reaves, Ward, Ector, Mid-

land, Glasscock,Sterling, Coke and
Runnels,and southand west of the
Colorado river; also, all those coun-

ties west ot Hardeman, Knox and
Haskell, and northof Fisher, Scurry,
Borden, Dawson and Gaines; also
the counties of Matagorda and Braz-

oria, to give aid in the construction
of railroads, by the issuanceof bonds
or other evidence of indebtedness,
when authorized thereto by a ma-

jority vote of any such county."
PassedApril 2 1897.

Joint Resolution to amend article
XI of tho Constitution of theState of
Texas, by adding theretosection 1 1.

Whereas,the laws of the State of
Texas authorize the several counties
in this State, through their Commis-
sionerscourt, to issuebonds for the
erection of court houses and jails,
and the construction and purchase
of bridges, and

Whereas,the statutesof the State
of Texas authorize the Board of Ed-

ucation of said State to invest the
permanent school fund thereof in
bonds issued for the purposes afore-

said by the said counties, and
Whereas,the Board of Education

of this State, in pursuance of said
statutory authority, has purchasedas
an investment for the permanent
school fund of the State of Texas,
bonds approximating three million
dollars, and

Whereas, the Constitution of the
State of Texas providesthat no debt
for any purposeshall ever be incur-
red in any manner for any city or
county, unless provision is made at
the time of its creation for the levy-
ing and collection of a sufficient tax
to pay the interest thereon, and pro-
vide at leasttwo per centas a sink-
ing fund, and

Whereas,it is believed that some
ol the bonds so purchasedby the
State Board of Education as an in-

vestment for the permanentschool
lund were not issued in conformity
with that proyision, of the Constitu-
tion, and it is doubtful whether prop- -

1 provision was made at the time of
I the, atteMapttd crcatjepisfsaid debt,

WARNING,
We wish to caution nlluseisof Simmons

Liver Uenulatoron a sabicctof tun deepest
. . u . . ". '.

interest ana importance to their ho.tlth
pernapstIieir , The Bola rroprietc
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customersare often aVieivid by
buying and taking some medicine ot "a

similar appearonco or taBto, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. Wo warn
you that unless the word Regulator is on
the packageor bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one clso mnkct, or
everhasmadeSimmons Liver Rppulator.or
anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
butJ.H. Zeilin & Co., nnd no medicine made
by anyoneelse ib the same. We alone can
put it up, and we cannot bo responsible, if
othermedicines representedna the same do
not hclrt you as you are led to expectthey
will. Bear this fact well in mind.il you have
been in tho habit of usinga medicine which
yousupposedtobeSimmons Liver Regula-
tor, because tho name was somewhatlike
it, and tho package did net havethe word
Regulator on it, )ou have been imposed
upon and havenot been tukiuu Simmons
Liver Regulatorat nil. TLe Kt gulator lies
been favorably known for motiy jearn, and
all who use it know how necessary it ii for
Fever and Ague Bilious Kever, Constiia-tio-n,

Headache,Dyepej sin, andall disorders
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

We askyou to look for yourselves,aim
Bee that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguishby the Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name, n the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. IT. ZKIXm ft CO.

Tuke
jfstHMtona fAver Regulator.

evidenced by said bonds, for the
levy of a tax to secure the payment
of interest and the creation ol a sink-

ing fund; and thatsomeof saidbonds
may therefore be heldinvalid by the
courts:

Therefore, be it resolved by t he
Legislature of the State of Texas:
That article XI of the Constitution

lot tne State of Texas be amended by
auuing wicrciu 111c luiiuwiug, wiuun
shall be denominated "Section 1 1."

Section n. That all bonds here-
tofore issued by the several counties
ot Texas for the purposeof the erec-
tion of court houses and jails, and
for the purchase or constructionof
bridges, and that havebeenpurchas-
ed by the proper authorities ol the
State of Texas as an investment for
the permanent school fund of said
State, and that at the time of the
creation of said debt evidenced by
said bonds, the provision for the levy
of a tax for the payment of the in-

terest and thecreation ofa sinking
fund was not made, shall not be lor
that reasonheld to be invalid; but
said bondsarehereby validated, and
are herebymadevalid debts against
the several counties by which they
were issued.

Be it iurther resolved, that this
amendmentshall be submitted to a
a vote of the qualified electors of the
Stateol Texas on the first Tuesday
in August, 1897, at which election
all voters favoring said proposed
amendmentshall write or haveprint-
ed on their ballots the words "For
the amendmentto Article XI of the
Constitution, validating bonds held
by the State as an investment for the
permanent school fund," and all vot-

ers opposingsaid amendment shall
write or have printed on their ballots
the words, "Against the amendment
to Article XI of the Constitution,
validating bonds heldby the State
as an investment for the permanent
schoolfund."

And that the Governorof the State
is hereby directed to issue the neces-

sary proclamation for said election,
and have samepublished as requir-
ed by the Constitution and existing
laws ol the State.

Approved April 22, 1897.

And whereas,the State Constitu-
tion requirec the publication of any
proposedamendmentsonce a week
lor four weeks, commencing at least
threemonths beforean election;

And whereas,each of said Joint
Resolutions requires the Governorto
issue his proclamation ordering an
election for the submission of said
Joint Resolutions to the qualified
electors of the State for their adop-

tion or rejection on the first Tuesday
in August, A. D. 1897, which will be
the 3rd day of said month.

Now, therefore,I, C. A. Culberson,
Governor of Texas, in accordance
with the provisionsof saidJoint Res
olutions, and by the authqrity vested
in me by the Constitution and laws
of this State, do hereby issue this my
proclamation, ordering that an elec-a-s

required by said Joint Resolu--
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I Ins is the best Breaking plow

The dryer it is the better it plows.

It and leaves the ground in good shape.
It is all steel and the most Durable plow on the market.
You should by all means try this plow aboveALL others.
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WE TAKE PLEASURE
In informing oar patrons that

we are againin position to supply
their demandsfor

mm mm nm
Another car load of them

just arrived, and we are able now
to immediate delivery. If
you

BestCultivatorMade
wait too long. A"e hardly

think it possible to get any more
season. Yours truly,

ED. S. HUGHES CO.
Abilene, Texas.
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proclamation.

testimony whereof, hereunto
name cause
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city Austin,

day April, 1S97.
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Over-Prof- it Payiif
it

Get our Great Catalogue and atajr
ers Guide. We'll Bend it for
cents in sumpsto pay part poatac
or expressage. The Boors free
700 Pages,12000illustrations, 40000
descriptions,everything that's ueed-i-

life; tells you what you ought to.
pay, whether you buy of us or nou
Oneprofit from makertouser. Oct it.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.,
Originators ol the Mall Order Method

111-1- 16 Michigan Ave.. Chicafv

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

TIIK NEWS (Oalreston or
Dalle.) Is iiuhll.lird Tncmlnys timl Fridays
Kncli lsimc conelstB of oi ir lit liaites. There are
spoLlal ilfimrtnicnt. rortlie farmers, the ladlee
ami the bojg ami girls heaiilt-- s aworld ofgen-on-il

iicusiii ittcr, Illustrated nrticlea, etc.
Wu offer tins Y IsMVS hnd theriltlt rilhtS ror 11 mouths lor the low cluu-hl- n

price of 42 00 cash
'Jhls Kites )iu three papers a Meek, or Wpapirsa ycr, ror u rldlrnloinly low price,
llonil itijoitr.tibscrlptlonatonce, rills low

price standslor;iUdns.

E1 .T. HA.3IIVER,
- AT - LAW,

HASKELL .ThXAS.

fmctlcesln the County andDistrict Courts ot
H&ftkt II and surrounding counties.

er Kirst National IiJiik.-C- S

MARTIN;

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

SADDLESHARNESS'
When you want a saddleor a set

of harness,call at
C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.

...' tfcM
Repairing neatly andpromptly done.

Give :ne a share of your tradeandwork.

let 1
This about the ratio of summer

touribts who go to

L R ADO

Ft. Worth & R'V
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors:
?. , $

THE REASONHARE
ShortestLike, QuickestTlae.

X

SuperbSenIce, Tkrigh TralaU,
ConrteeasTreataeit,

And the constantdescentof the tem
peraturesix after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik- e breezesgreet you.
Try it and be convinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.'

Write any local agent, or
D. H. KEKI.KR.

G. P. A., Ft. W. All. C. B't.Kort Worth. Texas.
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HASKELL,

Hay certainly didn't
Tvhllc the sun shono.

TEXAS.

make poetry

Notwithstanding the tariff, sausage
"will continue to go down.

If you know that would
lie your last day how would you spend
It?

There Is a, senseIn which the Wood
of every sacrifice lifts somebody Into
a higher life.

Spunk has been placed on the free
list In America, but It Is still heavily
taxed among the six powers that are
blockading Crete.

Scorp Drooper of West Virginia
wants an ofllce. He may find out how
sharper than a scorpion'stooth It is to
havo a drooperlng boom.

A machine hasbeen Invented for
photographing the voice. It is a mod-

est machine,however, and did not try
to negativewhat Mrs. Fitzslninions had
to say at the ringside.

When John Hay Wrote "Little
Breeches''he was perhaps in training
for his appearanceIn ambassadorial
court costume, which consists mainly
of a powdered wigand kneo"pants."

Baby boy McCormick comes into the
world the grandchild of the richest
grandpain the United States. Wealthy
as this youngsterwill bo in Standard
Oil, however, he will not escape cas-

tor oil.

A movement has been started by a
club in London to furnish nurseswith
healthful exercise by supplying them
with bicycles. They are supplied with
neat uniforms and havo to report for
nn outing once a week. Many of them
are engaged in wheeling most of the
time, but they enjoy the change from '

trundling a baby perambulatorto gild-
ing swiftly 'along on the client steed,
and the new rnf'jment Is having a
great run.

The word "tip," so much in use at
th present time, had, it is said, its
origin in an old custom In English tav-
erns, where a "servants' box," or re-

ceptaclefor small coin, was often seen.
To this box the guestsof the inn were
all supposed to contribute their mite,
and at regular Intervals the box was
opened and the contents distributed
.among the servants. Upon the box
'was inscribed this legend: "To Insure '

promptness." The Initials of this sen-

tence form the word "tip," and thuswe
'have the word.
) "

A Washington dispatch says that
Americans bound for Turkey should
'have their passportsvised by a Turk-

ish consul. Minister Terrell, at Con-

stantinople,sends the statedepartment
a note verbale which he has received
from the sublime porte calling atten-

tion to the fact that foreigners some-

times arrive without passports,or with
passports without the Ottoman con-

sul's vise. This state of things, says
the sublime porte, being contrary to
the provisions of the regulations on
passports, it advises that Americans
have their passports acted upon by
consulsbefore leaving home.

Among the conspicuous imported
nuisancesmust be counted the Ven-

ezuela water hyacinth. If it has a
chanceIt may rank secona to the Eng-

in
has

has

McLeod, Greenville;
river,

.creasesfrom the seed and from run-

ners. A field of it completely covers

the water, and no steamboatcan pene-

trate it beyond a distance. The
federal governmenthss been asked for
an with which to fight

Venezuelan hyacinth.

Tho chimes of St. Sout-
hward London, the church In which

John Harvard was baptized, have been
long silent. The full of the
church will not be complete till

ring again. The represent
centuries of and chords, with

their summoningto worship,

nnd to exultntlons and lamentings. An
on the subject says the

tenor and nine of Its sister Hells date
to 1735, being recaet In that year

from an older peal made In 1424 out
metal of seven bells of whose re-

mote history nothing Is known except

that they boro respectivelythe
Vf "Mary." "Stephen," "Anne," "Law-

rence," "Vincent," "Nicholas," and
The voices these bells

sounded through ages human
history. They symbolize divine call

to prayer and praise that neverceases

its appealsto the generation oi men

as passon to learn its full mean--

in realities oi anowier worm.

It Is not to be wondered that there i

is a protest against the use of cigar-

ettes and cigars by women Eng-

land. While women have same

right as men to have habits, Is cer-

tain woman wjth a cigar or

a cigarette in her mouth looks

4.nd ought not every woman to look

tweet?

One of the quickest ways get rich

U to persuadea lot of simpletons to

nay so much eacn monwi m lomru jui

a that houses be for

them "some day."

recently found In Nebras-

ka
There was

the fragment of
teeth, and a comparative

local estimatesthat
during the life of former owner
nTe must been at lean

feur feet long. It l to be all

that ! left of some prehistoric pugil-

ist.

Hasbeer Ja tho felicitous name of a

ranldent of Hennessey, He has
lk yet been arrested for keeping on

by thocommodityband a
awa of

01)1) FELLOWS MKET.

DODY 13 IN SESSION AT
WACO.

A Mnntmnth I.unrh tluskrt I'llli'il With
lNllliIre (or theWllu unit Orphan Wne

Douuteil by the itco Merihitutn-- A (lond
Attendance.

Waco, Tex., April 2C The celebra-
tion of the seventy-eight-h anniversary
of their order by the Odd Fellows of
central Texasbegan last night with the
sermon by Hev. Frank Page at the
Episcopal church, preached for the
Odd Fellows.

After the sermon Grand Hire Fred
Carletonand wife and other noted Odd
Fellows and their wives and daughters
took up quartets at the Pacific hotel.
Among the visiting brethrenare V. H.
LeFcvre of It. M. rolling of
Corslcana and ,1. W. Hums of Moody,
each of whom aie at the head of Btrong
delegations from respective
lodges.

The widows and orphans from the
Corslcana home will lie received this
morning by a delegation of bushier..-men-,

nnd the donationswill be turned
over to them by Dr. George H. Streetei
and 0. 11. Wiggins. They will be the
guests of the city while in Waco.
Among the contributions is the mam-
moth lunch basketfor the widows nnd
orphans,filled with edibles donated by

Waco merchants.
The picnic w ill take place at Proc-

tor Springs park In the midst of na-

ture's most gorgeous scenery, of forest
follnce and wild flowers. There will
be uOO families on the ground, num-
bering over 1500 persons.

The orators are Grand Sire Carleton,
T. H. M. D. Herring, It.
M. Collins, O. 11. Wiggins, J. V. Burns
ant' W. H. LeFevre.

Chevaliers from the various cantons
will march with Canton C M. Seley
No. 7.

The tfiluy will begin
9:30 In the and last until
midnicuu

Trnrliers Meet
Grconville, Tex., April 2C The Hunt

County Teachers'institute met Frl-- !

day In the Christian church. Prof. H
M. Pile of Merit was called to the chair
In the absence of President Horsley
and Mrs. Willie Defee. secretary,was

present.
Miss Natl Willis of Lone Oak read

Bryant's poem. "The Blood of Years,'
and then a recitation in

reading.
rrof. Fritz of Lone Oak hearda reel

tation in United Stateshistory.
At night the institute was given an

entertainmentat Burleson college, the
first of which was an address by Hon.
J. S. Sherrlll. This was by

an excellent programme of recitations
and music by the college pupils.

Greenville. Tex.. April 26. The Hunt
County Teachers'institute held Its sec-

ond day's session Saturday, Prof.
Horsley presiding.

Mrs. Willie Defee of Lone Oak con-

ducted n geography class. Prof. Pile
illustrated "Factoring." "Civil Gov.
ernment" was discussed by Fupciin-tende-

Priest.
Officers were then selected as fol-

lows: W. A. Priest,
Prof. R. G. Horsley, vice
Miss Josie Ardis, Green-

ville. Professor J. W. Barnett of King-

ston was selected as conductor for the
summer normal at Caddo in July.

Celeste was selected as the next
place of meeting of the institute on
May 22. at which time the teachersand
citizens will join in a grand picnic.
Tne following committee of arrange

Cattle Uyliic
Tex., April 2C A lot of Lou-

isianacattle were shipped through hen
to Altaanv a few weeks aco destlnoi
for a rancn flve ml)eil (rom that p,ace
They were forbidden to unload there
and also at a small station this side
and then shipped back CIscc
and unloaded and driven twenty-fiv-e

miles through the countiy to the polni
of Now native cattle arc
dying all along the route.

A telegram signed by prominent
stockmen and others was from
here Saturday to Austin, requesting
assistanceIn this Instance, and an an-
swer was received from Representa-
tive O. T. Maxwell that the governor

lish sparrow. It hasbeen this coun-- ments was appointed for the outing:
try only a few years and Its field profs, t. H. Urldges, Campbell; E. B.

been limited; yet It succeeded In, Frlu LoIie 0ak; C. B. Marshall,
closing perhaps two hun-- leste. j. D. Warren,Caddo Mills; J. M.

dred navigablemiles of Florida's great C. J. Debenport,
the St, John's. The plant in- - commerce.
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A Dcfinlllon.
Little Niece "What is polygamy,

aunty?" Aunt (Mrs. Malapropi
"Polygamy is where men have an ad
libertine privilege of marrying a pUu
rlsy wives, when they can't
ot one as she ought to be."-Pick- -Me.

-- '

mill Wliltrt Uglit.
Reagan, Tox April Saturday af

ternoon a of negroes got into u
fight on the with two
men. of the white men was
struck on the from which he it
limping. One of the negroes was shot
through the fleshy part of the forearm
whilu trying to escape, making a

wmmft CVtnctnliln Maillti .el.lls.
, try,ng tQ EcpanUe th; coml)atam
received a blow across neck from
an ax handle, which was Intended for
ono of tho negroes.

Shot f rum Amliiuli.
Blossom. Tex., April While re-

turning from a dance at Mrs. May's,
two miles west of here, Saturday night,
Lon May was shot In arm and two
buckshot hit his horse. Mr. Ford, who
lives nearwhere shooting occurred,
says there were seven shots in a

distance of house. He and
his neighbors were sitting up with his
children, who were sick with measles.
No clew as to who tho shooting.
Several other boys were with Lon May

shot.

1,H

llnusi nml SrnMft
Austin, Tcx April 24. The Presler

text book bill war. laid before the sen-

ate yesterdaymorning Immediately af-

ter the will hail been concluded,
questionbring adoption of Mr. He-all- 's

substitute for Ml. Hobs' amend
ment to the bill. After severalspeeches

j

were made on the bill, the senate ad-

journed.
Austin, Tex., April 24. In the house

yesterday the report of the free con-

ference committee on house bill No.
13, to validate certain Illegal sales of
public school, university nnd asylum
lands sold as Isolated and detatched,
when In fact they were not Isolated and
detached, was adopted.

Tho report recommends that sen-

ate's amendments be not concurred In,

and that the senaterecede from said
amendments.

A message was received from
governor vetoing the bill prohibiting
the taking of fish from Carter lake.
Caddo lake nnd other lakes, on
ground that no notice had been given
of the bill

The Joint resolution by Messrs. Wall
nnd Wood was called up by former.
it proposes a grant of aid to disabled
and dependent confederate soldicm and
sailors and their widows. The resolu-

tion failed, not getting the necessary
SO votes which are requiied to bring

about a submission of constitutional
amendments.

Mr. Tracy spread a i consideration
motion on Journal.

The house concurred in the senate
amendment to houso bill fixing the-limi- t

of exemption of proceed" of vo-

luntary sale of a homcstpn'l irom garn-

ishment at six Instead of
twelve, as prov'ued in bill, on mo-

tion of Sir. Dean.

.linlK liilith:ilt Druil.

Houston, Tex, April 24. Yesterday
forenoon occurred the death of Judge
George Goldthwnlte, one of the leading
lawyers of Houston and south Texas,
and a man who was held In highestes-

teem" by all who knew him. He had
been In declining health for some time.

Judge Goldthwaitc was born in Spar-lansbur- g.

district Carolina, May

27, 1S30. His father wab Hobert Gold-

thwaitc, who emigrated Horn Massa-

chusettsand In South Carolina became
a prominent and able lawyer. From
South Carolina the family moved to
Montgcmeiv count, Alabama, where
Georgewas rearedto the age of 14. At

that age he was thrown upon his own
resources and without an education.

In 1S14 he took n clerkship in n mer-

cantile house In the of Montgom-

ery. He held that until 1S:3, when he
came to Houston. Here he took n po-

sition as bookkeeper which he held for

four ears, In meantime applying
himself diligently to tho study of law.

It was during this time that he mar-

ried Miss Louisa, daughterof Hev. Mr.

Stone, a Presbyterianminister of ex-

tensive reputation. It was under the
Inspiration of her companionship that
he studied law, and In 18GS took out a
license to practice. About this time he
traveled a good deal in state,
final h settled In Houston. It was not
long before his talent and successcom-

manded the attention of the Houston
and Texas Central railway, and hewas

attorney for the road.

Itfklilriuc llurnril.
McKlnuei. Tex., April A teirl- -

ble tragedy was enactedabout 1 o'clock
yesterday morning, five south-

eastof McKinney. At that hour neigh-

bors discovered the house of Will
Hammonds In flames. Hastening to
tho buring icsidence, they stumbled
over the d"ad body of Hammonds ty-

ing near by In a pool blood not yet
cold.

A few steps further was a wagon In
which was a large sized framed pic-

ture of himself and a pis
tol. Tho wagon bed was bespattered
with blood and a bullet hole torn
through tho bottom.

llimtl lliiprin rinrnt,
Denlson, Tex., April County

Judge J. H. Wood and Commissioner
W. P. Dugan were in the city yesterday
looking after the work being done on
Pawpaw hill on East Main street.
commissioner' court has employed an
engineer to make the plans and esti-

mate cost a solid btono wall to
be placed on the north sldo ot the
dump, to protect it from landslides.
The wall being planned will bo a
hc.ny structure of solid masonry and
assurespernmnenco to tho work now
being done.

1'ulillr " limit Clueeii
Piano, To., April Piano's pub--

night under the supervision of Miss
Lee Jones, was quite a success, tho
pupils acquitting tuemselves wltn u
greatdeal ol credit. Three medals were
given, Miss Grace Hradshaw won tho
medal for general excellency, Miss
Fannie Huffman for best practice and
Mlsss Ora Sidles for best playing In tho
contest.

faith' Movi'iiH'iit,

Livingston, Tex., April 24. Ed Du-pr-

ot Mount Vernon left yesterday
with a of beef tattle, to be driven
to Colltn, where he will get the re-

mainder of his herd, which will num-
ber about fJOO. He will drive them to
Groveton, In Trinity county, where ho
will ship them to the territory.

A terrific hall and wind storm pass-
ed over Harvey county, Kansas, tho
other night.

Mjrttllli-U- .

"KxciihO mn," ho said, "If I scorn to bo
a llttlu Impertinent, but my curiotdty has

bo much the bent of mo that I mus
icmurna question,"

"What Is it r"
"Aro a gentleman going golfing or

a lady going bloycllngr" Washington
Star.

Ills Visits.
Diinpluton Hero I haol)ecn paying a

iimu $3 a mouth to tako euro ot my fur-imc-

nnd 1'vu had to do It myself.
Von liluiiicr iliikii't ho bcunaroundf
Dlinphitnii Oh, )en; ho comes around

very month Urool:'.'n

had wired the quarantineofficers ant' i He school closed estciday, running
they were en route here now. only months. The city council

expects to hold the schools open nine
A severe earthquakeshock was felt months next session. The musical

at Cairo, Illthe other night. j tesl of tho Hhcooli glvon Thursday
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THE TEXAb LEGISLATURE.

Miiniimry of Mwttera Arlril Upon hjp the
nt Austin,

i In tho bolide tho report of tho frco
conforonco committee on houso bill
No. Ill, to valtdatocertain Illegal sale
of public school, universitynm! asylum
lauds sold us Isolated and detached,
wncn In fact thoy uoro not Isolated
ami dutaehed, a adopted. Tho Ye-po- rt

recommend" that tho somite's
amendmentshe not concurred In, and
that thu senate recede from said
umcudment.

A message was received from tho
governorvetoing tho bill prohibiting
the taking of 11 h from Carter lake,
Caddo lake and other lakes, on tho
ground that no notice had been given
of the bill.

On motion of Mr. Hogan pending
business was suspendedand somite bill
authorizing tho countycommissioners'
courtsof thu various countiesto retire
and fundtheir outstandingindebtedness
and to provide for tho paymentof same,
was taken up and pucd,

House bill by Mr. l'eery, authorizing
certified copies of Instruments eonvoy--
lug lands In Archer county, recorded
In Jack county from the 10th day of
August, 1870, to bo admitted in evi-

dence in cases where secondary evi-

dence is udini-sabl- o, was ordered en-

grossed and passed.
SenatorHetill culled up Mr. Ward's

houso joint resolution, amending tho
constitution so as to valldato county
bauds held by the school fund, hereto-
fore deelured Invalid by the supreme
court, on Its third ro.tding. The reso-
lution was pushed yeas j, nays 0.

Mr. Colquitt called up Mr. llobbins'
bill transferring tho remainderof tho
direct tax fund received from the gov-

ernmentto tho general revenue. An
amendment by SenatorLinn of Wlinc-ton- ,

directing tho comptroller to retain
a sufficient amount of tho direct .tax
fund surplusto pay outstandingclaims
filed and approved by tho comptroller
prior to March 'J, 189:.', which waslot
tho Inst time the bill was considered,
was reconsideredand the amendment
was adopted yeas Ifi. nays 8. Tho
bill wis orderedengrossed and passed
undersusponsionof tho rules.

House joint resolution validating
bonds held by the stuto as 'an invest-
ment for tho permanent school fund
wus passedto third reading.

Mr. (loss' bill defining a lawful fence,
so as to punish trespassers,was or-

dered engrossed and passedunder sus-

pension of the rules.
Mr. Fisher asked that tho regulur

order bo suspended to take up tho
senato bill fixing tho times for holding
termsof the courtsof civil appeal--. It
was put on tho third reading and
passedby 02 yeasto ii'J nays.

Mr. Hrignnce moved to suspendtho
.regularorder to take up the bill pro-
viding for the appointmentof a deputy
constable in towns of L'flOO Inhabitants.
Curried and tho bill was engrossed
after an emergencyclause h;d been
udded. Tho rules were suspendedand
the bill was pussed.

Mr. Curry called up undera susj o
of the regular order house bill

No. COS, relating to thu of
property, which was amended to in-

clude bicycles, and pnscd.
Mr Colquitt's bill validating the in-

corporationof towns and villages
for school purposes and held

by the supremo court to havo been im-

properly incorporated,was passed.
The bill relating to tho creation of

coporutlons wus called up. Senator
Rogers ottered an amendment requir-
ing fidelity and guaranty companies to
havea paid up eupital of $100,000and
deposita securityof $50,000. Adopted.
The bill was ordered engrossed and
passedundera suspensionof tho rules.

SenatorBurns culled up his bill ex-

emptingall and
soldiers from payment of occupa-

tion taxeswhen muking a living by
peddling. Tho bill was oidercd en-

grossed.

At Hume and Abroad.
"Africa and Its Possibilities" was tlio

tltlo of an address nmdu In St. John's
church by Bishop Turner, who bus mmlo
froquont visits to Africa in the Interests
of his church. Speakingof tho futuro of
Llborlu, ho said:

"Thoro nro 6,000,000 pcoplo In this
country whom wo don't want in Africa.
Wo want salt rollnnt men. Wo don't want
people who bclluvu it a curso to bo black,
who areashamedto beblack,and who uso
stralghtcnorsto tako tho curl out of their
hair. You know perfectly well that there
aro thousandsof black pcoplo who do uro
stralghti-nors- , but I tell you that trying to
gut white, penplo's hair is dangerous fur
health and life."

Bishop Turner told nn experience which
ho had on a llrltUh ship, wlioro hu was
nddrussed ns "your lordship," according
to tho English customof addressingbish-
ops.

"Your lordshlpl" askedBishop Gallics,
with a twluklo In his cyo.

"Yt," was Bishop 'lemur's reply, "I
am a lord ns soon usI get out of tho Unit-
ed States."

" Whut aro you whenyou nro homey" hu
was then asked,

"A black moko or anything," ho an-

swered, cud tl'TU continued hisuddress.
Baltimore Sun.

A Young Diplomat.
As usual Jnhnnlo's mumma hada long

story to tell when papagot homo of Jolin-nlo'- s

naughtinessesduringtho day. "My,"
exclaimed Johnnie, "what a memory
youo gut, mamma!" It wus duo to thla
remark that Jolinnlo retired without cor-
poral punishment that ovoulng. Boston
Transcript.

Baucjr or Dull.
Tho profesbor believes in simplicity and

clearness. Ho said:
"You should havo written on this sub

ject, sir, so that tho most Ignorant of your
readerscould not fall to understandyou."

And tho hopnomoro replleil:
"What part of my paperIs not clcur to

you, sir?" CommercialBulletin.

An Explanation.
Tommy Paw, why Is u tho good dlo

young?
Mr. Klgg Thoy don't dlo young

they nro good, but thoy stay goad
bocauso they dlo young. IiullunapoltB
Journal.

Shopkoeper: "What can I show you,
sir?"

Absent-minde- d Professor: "I want
let me see, what do I want? Dear

me! I can't for the life ot me remem-
ber what It is. . . . Well, well, It
doesn't matter; give me the nearest
thing you have to it."

Iliggins Thoro comes Haggs. I
don't caro to meot that fellow, I
askedhim to lend mo f 10 ono day
last spring

Hoggins Ho ought to havo lot
you liuvo It; he's rich.

JLirifins Well, you sco, ho did.

A DESTRUCTIVE WIND

SEVERE CLOUD BURST IN AND
AROUND EUFAULA, I. T.

Ilmir nml llrlilgrs Wrrr Swept Awn)
nml Itltrr Snoii nrllnuril Thi'ir lliiiikn.
Cuttle Wire Klltril mill L'oiiMilt'rublr
rrnicrly Destriij'rtt.

Kufuuln, I. T., April 20. A scries of
cloudbursts, heavy winds and rain
stormsoccurred In nnd aroundEufauln
all Saturday night and extended over
about 100 square miles of territory.
The rain fell In torrents and the heav-
iest for fifty years. Farms, houses,
fences and crops were washed away to
an extent amounting to n calamity.

The North Canadian rose twenty feet
at this point within fifty minutes.

The North Canadian railway bridge
is so badly damaged that no trains can
cross It and It cannot be repaired for
twenty-fou- r hours more. The south--
bound passenger train had scarcely
passed It nt U:4D Saturdaynight when
tho south endgave way.

Many trnlns nro tied up at this point
nnd there Is a series of wnshouts for
twenty m'leo that are Impassable for
the present.

The damage to crops Is beyond esti-

mate. Nearly every ncre of ground for
mnny miles in nil directions will havo
to bo replanted and many farms are
entirely under water.

Sevcrarcoveredwagons floated down
tho South Canadian river yesterday
morning, accompanlcds by small
housesand household effects.

All ferryboatsare washed uwny and
communication Is cut off. So fnr no
news of loss of life has been reported.

Much property was destroyed In Eu-fau- la

by the wind nnd rain.
A cyclone passed about five miles

south of town, destroyingsome houses
and killing some cattle, but the full
loss cannotbe ascertainedat this hour.

The river is now falling, but re-

pairs cannot yet be made on the rail-
way bridge.

Denison, Tex., April 2C Saturday
night n cloudburst In tho vicinity of
Eufnuln, I. T deluged that country
and washed out about 300 feet of the
Knty track In the North Canadian riv-

er bottom, and three washouts on the
South Canadianwere also causedby the
overflow from the waterspout.

A heavy windstorm accompanied the
cloudburst anda great deal of damage
Is reported In the vicinity of Kufaula,
blowing down trees and houses. Katy
train No. 3, due herent 2:20 yesterday
morning, was abandoned at Muskogee,
No. 4, that left here at 2:50 yesterday
morning for the north, went as far as
South McAlester and turned back, ar-
riving here as No. 1. No. 2, leaving
here yesterdayafternoonnt 3:10, will
probaly get near enough to transfer
with No. 3, coming south in the morn-
ing. No trains will be got over the
washoutbefore to-da-y.

Antonio Mora Head.
New York, April 20. Antonio Maxi-

mo Mora, whose property In Cuba was
confiscated twenty-fiv-e years ago, nnd
whose claim was finnlly settled In 1895
by the paymentby Spain of nearly

died at the Hotel Grenoble Sat-
urday. Aged 79 years.

Mr. Mora was a native of Cuba, but
becamea naturalizedAmerican citizen
In May, 1SG9, after theoutbreakof the
ten years' rebellion In Cuba. Mora,
who was n wealthy planter, was ar-

rested for being In sympathywith the
Insurgents, tried by courtmartlal and
sentenced to be shot. The court also
directed that his property be confiscat
ed. Mora and his brother escnped to
this city, where Mora laid his claim
before Hamilton Fish,thensecretnryof
state. He estimatedthe loss to himself
nnd brother at $3,000,000. Diplomatic
correspondence began In I860, Spain
acknowledging the claim to be a valid
debt, although deducting one-ha- lf of
the original amountdemanded by Mora
who, being In need of money, agreed
to the reduction. The latter remained
unpaid for nearly ten years. More than
$100,000 was expended by the United
States government in collecting the
claim.

Olllcers ClmnRcd
Leavenworth, Kan., April 26. Col.

Andrew J. Smith, governor of the
Soldier's Home here, has recolved an
official telegram from Washington In-

forming him that tho board of man-
agersof tho National Soldiers' Home,
which met In Washington Saturday,
by a unanimousvote transferred him
to the Pacific branch Home nt Santa
Monica, Cal and by tho same vote
elected Col. J. G. Rowland, nt piesent
governorof that branch,commandant
of tho Leavenworth branch nt the
Leavenworth Home.

A Mourning-- Color.
WIneblddle Why aro yqu dyeing

your hnlr such a youthful black,

dllderslceve Out ot respect for tho
memory of my dear dead wife, Wino-olddl- e.

The) Ilrouklyn.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 2C The

United States cruiser Brooklyn, as
sound ob beforo she struck on Schoon-
er ledge, will lift her anchor from the
Delaware river this morning and pass
down to the sea. She will undergo
her final trip under the supervision
of the navel board of inspection, af-

ter which she will be assigned to her
station. Tho Brooklyn is expected to
take part in the exercises attendant
upon the diamond jubilee of Queen
Victoria in June.

UnwIanU OlsupieareU.
New Bedford, Mass., April 26. In-

terest yesterday In affairs surround-
ing the mill situation has been di-

rected toward tho mysterious disap-
pearance ot Wm. D. Howland, the
treasurer of the New Bedford Manu-
facturing Company, the Howland mills
and the Rotch Spinning Company,
moro than to anything else. Nqbody
knows where Mr. Howland is, whether
dead or alive, although opinion points
to suicide. None of the banks in tho
rity will be affected by the mill
t) tuble.

New from Attirna
Athens, April 2G. It In useless tc

deny that a very gloomy outlook ol
the war prospects Is taken hereby the
better Informed. There nre, however
no signs af panic. Thu city exhlblU
an uUtltude of dignified endurance
while mnny personsstill show nn

enthusiasm for fight. Thti
symptom Is particularly noticeable
among the wounded now In Athens
Their one desire seems to bo healed Ir

order that they may rejoin the colors It
Naturally this spirit Is much fosterct
by the confirmation of tho reports thnt
Turks burned the Greek wounded Ir
the church at KurUlvoll. The Turki
lighted fires under the bodies ol

wounded bensts. Many of the Grees
wounded Implored their comrades tc

kill them; others committed suicide.
Although It Is said the Greeks car

ried off all their guns from Tyrnavc
and Larlssa and also destroyed the
provisions nt places they could not
transport them to Phnrsala.

It Is reluctantly believed in ofilcln
circles that the retrent was somewhai
disorderly and thnt some of the gum
were nbandoned with but feeble de-

fense. It seemsprobable, however, thni
In the main the retreat was In good or-

der.
Yesterday morning the word went

forth here that thegovernment wll
persevere In the struggle with greatci
determination. The leports, however
do not allay the Irritation that even I

Greececould not hold her own the
policy manifested in tho or-

ders of the crown prince not to nttacl
was idiotic and The re-

treat to PharasalaIs considered a pool
response to the fiery speeches of the
Crown Prince Constnntlne to hli
troops.

Naturally all sorts of reasonsan
advanced to explain why the Greeki
retreated, the more candid ndmlttlnf
thnt the Turks were too strong. It Ii

also pointed out that the Turkish cav-
alry did much to turn the situation it
favor of Edhom Pasha.

The Greek fleet is also subject tc
many curious reports,one of which as-

serts thnt the easternsquadronhat
bombarded Dodeagach. It Is knowr
that the Turks Saturdayordered that
all the lanterns In the lighthousesor
the Gulf of Salonika should remain

Five lronclnds and four torpe-
do boats are operatingalong the coast
between Platamonaand Katerlna.

Kdunrd S. farrow Arrenteil.
New York, April 20 Edward S

Farrow, formerly a lieutenant In the
United States army, was arrested nt

the Grand Central depot here yester-
day by central ofllce detectives on re-

quisition papers charging him wltl
conspiracy In Pittsburg, Pa., where he

Is wanted. He was arrestedImmediate
ly on his arrival from Canada, where
he went several days ago. Farrow
claims he gave himself up voluntarllj
and met the detectives by appointment
Ho is charged with being engagedIr
Insurance frauds in Pittsburg. He wll'
be arraigned to-da- y and probabh
waive requisition formalities.

Farrow Eays he is anxious to returr
to Pittsburg, and that he Is determin-
ed to carry on an aggressive policy to-

ward his prosecutorsnnd gave out s
long statementIn which he made grave
charges againstthe Mutual Reserve
Fund Life association of this city, ol
which, he says, he Is general superin-
tendentof insurance. He claims to ex-

pect speedy acquittal.

I.evne tSuvn Wn.
Ottumwn, la., April 2G. The river

broke over the levees Saturday night
and flooded the bottoms, carrying Sev-

ern houses down stream. Saturday In
some places the water was above the
first story of the houses. One Bur-
lington main line track Is impassable
and hundredsof men are at work at-
tempting to prevent damage to the
other lines. The situation is critical,
but it is not believed that the Bur-
lington will keep the main line open.

Mexico New.
City of Mexico, April 2C President

Diaz has issued a decree establishing
a naval school at Vera Cruz to be
opened July next. Youth desiring to
enter the navy or adopt careers ns
pilots or marine engineerswill be ad-

mitted.
The budget committee of congress

reports nn estimated revenue for the
next fiscal year beginning July 1,
$50,425,900, and disbursements some
?15,000,000 less.

Edwnrd Morse, a veteranpool seller
and bookmnker.dled at Boston, Mass.,
recently.

Her Memory.
Editress This Joke dates from Pha.

raoh's time. Humorist How careless
I wns to submit It to you, when I might
have known you would remember It.
Golden Penny.

Not In Love With llliu Vet.
He Dun't you think I look well In this

new hutf
Sim Yes, but you would look bettor

still If you wouldwuar u el). Somurvlllo
Journal.

Mrs, Goodsolo "I can see, my poor
man, that you never bad the advan-
tage of education or a good home. You
started early in life on the stony path

a sad case of arresteddevelopment."
Lonely Straggles "I should t'lnk it

wus, mum, I wuz In Jail before I wui
14 years old." Judge.

A Well-Inform- Youth.
Master "Who can tell me what U3e-f- ul

article we get from tho whale?"
Johnny "Whalebone." Master
"Right. Now, what llttlo boy or girl
knows what we get from the seal?"Tommy "Sealing-wax.- " Tit-Bit- s.

On Way of aattlne; Practice.
Boggs' Old Friend Oreat heavens,

roan! Do I find you reduced to play
ing a cornet on the street corner to
make a living? Boggs I ain't doing
this to make a living. My wife won't
let me practice in the house. Tit-Bit- s.

Extremes.
Mrs, Petltung (Just moving) "You

say you want your study in the top of
the houso, dear. Then where shall I
have the nursery?"

Petltung "Better havo it down cU
lar."

BloodPoison
Cfintlncd our son to hl lied for five months. Tho
!lcno left him nn olijctt of plljr nml a stent
Mifterer. lie ms colored with Motrin.1, nml tlio
tmnilncnnil Itclilnic were terrlMe to Wur. Alndy
told in to try Hood's ftiwilurllln. Ho Ugnn
Inking It nndsoon Inipmicd. After tnVliiR n faWMx
bottles ho un entirely cured. Thnt Mm tlirco y
rearsnpi, nnd thoro liim lwn no returnof the

8. C. lloVLAN, ljist Lvruy, Mich. Getonly

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by nil druggists. Price, 81; six l'or3,

nrp prompt, efficient nnd
flOOu S PUIS cusy lu effect. 23 cents.

GROVES

Mil III! II HLS' e UllBt
&r

TA5TELE55

CHILL
TONIC

ISJU8TASCOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE60ots.

CUt.ATiA, Ills., Not. 16, 1833.
Paris Modtclno Co., SI. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: Wo sold last year, G00 bottle o(
MtOVIS'S TASTELKSH CHILI. TONIC and bBT
bought tbrro grossulrendy this rear. In all oar

nt It yenrt. In tho drup business, bT
neTersold nn nrticle that sa c sucfi universalsatla
lacUou u jour Toole. Youra trulr.

AiiNir.CAnR ACO.

OOL
.PV n f Wff

of Hires Rootbeer
on a sweltering' hot
day is highly cssen-ti- ul

to comfort and
health. It cools the
blood, reduces your
temperature, tones
the stomach.

HIRES
Rootbeer

should be in every
home, in every
office, in every work-
shop. A temperance
drink, more health
ful than ice water,
more delightful and
satisfying than any
other bcvirogc pro-
duced.

Msdxmlrtr tt. CbitlM K,

Biiti r , iphia. a aut--
tr mikei ft f allast. MH VT"

r; (!

m sssksWrSlet

POMMEL
The Bst

Ssddle Coat. SLICKER
Keensboth rller anj tiJJIt wr
fectly dry In the hardest storms.
Substituteswill disappoint.Ask for ffl51807 Flih Brand Pommel Slicker
It Is entirely new. If not for saleIn
vour town, write for catalogueIs

A. J. TOWER, notion. Mass.

Do you freckle sometimes?
Are you freckled all the time,
in freckle seasonandout?
HEISKELL'S Ointment
removes freckles and cures
all skin eruptions.

HEISKELL'S Soup keeps the akin white,
smooth nnl healthy. Ointment 60c., Boap 'JSC.
At ilriiiSRlsta or hy mall.
JOHISTOJ. BOUOHfit CO., Ml tsmmtrc St., rkllsJa.

$75 S SO

'Western"Wheel "Works
CfiCAao utAoisCATAL9GVE FREE

CURE YOURSELF!
Vtn 111 cr 4J fur unnaturalf la I u S 4MA I dlainara'ts, liiUanimatlons,

Mm Frf GuftfSSW4 J irriiaiiuos or ulcerationstil inUflAUl mpmliranu.
i(rnisu iMia. i'aiuleii. and not aitrla- -

EtTeiAtHttviUlCHtUICUCo. t or poisonous,
V" V eiscmstTi.0 .1 I stold by DranlaU,v xc,-,v5- k r or eciit In plain vrappsr,

l7 express, prepaid, forjim. nra bottles, a2.;a.vZu Circular sent on riueit.
unci WII1HKKV lUlilta

OPIUM hi home without pals. Ilooki
nf pirtlrulxrs free.
II. WUUI.I.KY. SI. i Atlanta, Os

We nantone agent in this Count toAGENTS selltuUmiliei. Ileitpiyingartlcltnn

ttlVZA CIIEM. CO,, WasklnKton,Di.
.f:r?:'.l.iTMHmtw't Eyt Watw.

GET RICH ?lck,tKen?'0'"M0'nsntlonsWeiited."
Tate Oo, MS Uroadwar.N.wYork.

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

HMHE1T ART STORE vwmCATALOUUK 8BNT KltKB

Greatest PIX1W on Karln.
WHITE for CATALOG UK. PLOWSTexaa Dim IMow Co . Dallas

f.AB.8rLMIRe,iasSa8SiSaS,
Nurlli Teiai Ulilir. anaKectul Diseases.

UcLEOD HOTEL'11 w.ri Mln street, K wo
mV.,H Pnplant rooms 5 eta, ol

low ratesti weekor moath.

STA R It Write to manufacturersJessrMn,h M.nn anit ...a V

lit Main St., Dellea, As., ansi
' uiuaer. jiore capitalsuaPIANQSall Texaa kouaaaoomhltiMi. fa.

Lnui,, NashTiUe.MrsBioihtHa,
located at Mshasoal,(ai,

DinVOI CO We barea contract wllootieof
DIuIULliJ ("lariekltnanufBctorlea tosell

,tJUU "' In Texas tbla sea
son. Htrletlr blab iradewneel and equal to anr
SIU0 on tbe market.1'rlceiJO auntU. O. II., prlellrsw
of examination. If not sattsfactorr return tou.Fend for circular. We do nrst-clas-s repalrlna-an-d
cnamellnir. Hallux Ulccle Co., I0T H. Urrar, laillaa.
W. N. U. -P- ALLAS-NO. IB- - 107--
When Answering AuvertlsenieaU findly

Vlcutlou This Pstxr.
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rti IRti BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.
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INTERNATIONAL

CHAPTER I.
HEY had sent for
tho doctor from

E Bourron beforo six.
About eight somo
villagers camo
round for the per-

formance and were
told how matters
alood. It seemeda
liberty for a
mountebank to fall
ill like real people,

and they mado off again In dudgeon.
By ten Madame Tentalllon was gravely
alarmed, and had sentdown the street
for Doctor Dcsprez.

The Doctor was at work over his
manuscriptsIn one corner of the little
dining-roo- and his wife was asleep
over the flro In another,when the mes-
sengerarrived.

"Sapristl!" said the Doctor, "you
should liavo nent for me before. It was
a case for hurry." And he followed
the messenger as ho was, In his slip-
pers and skull-ca- p.

The Inn was not thirty yards away,
but the messenger did not stop there;
he went In at one door and out by an-

other Inlo tho court, and then led the
way by a flight of steps beside tho
stable, to the loft where tho mounte-
bank lay sick. If Doctor Dcsprez were
to live a thousand years, he would never
forget his arrival in that room; for not
only was tho scene picturesque, but
the moment made a date in his exist-
ence. Wo reckon our lives, 1 hardly
know why, from the date of our first
sorry appearancein society, ns If from
a first humiliation; for no actor can
como upon tho stage with a worse
grace. Not to go further back, which
would, be Judged too curious, there aro
subsequently many moving anil decis-
ive accidents In the lives of all which
would make as logical a period as this
of birth. And here, for instance,
Doctor Dcsprez, a man past forty, who
had made what is called a failure In
life, and was moreover married, found
himself at a new point of departure
when ho opened tho door of tho loft
above Tentaillon's stable.

It was a large place, lighted only by
a single candle set upon the floor. The
mountebank lay on his back upon a
pallet; a large man, with a Quixotic

venoseInflamed with drinking. Madame
Tfc'entalllon stooped over him, applying

a hot water and mustardembrocation
to his feet; and on a chair close by sat
a little fellow of eleven or twelve, with
his feet dangling. These threewere the

FELT HIS

only occupants, except the shadows.
But tho shadows were a company In
themselves; the extent of tho room
.exaggerated them to a gigantic size,
and from the low position of the candle
the lleht struck upward and produced
deformed foreshortenlngs.Tho mounte-
bank's profile was enlarged upon tho
wall in caricature,and It was strange
to Bee his nose shorten and lengthen
.as the flame was blown about by
draughts. As for Madame Tentalllon,
her shadow was no more than a gross
hump of shoulders, with how and again
a hemisphereof head. The chair legs
were spindled out as long as stilts, and
the boy sat perched atop of them.

It was tho boy who took tho Doctor's
fancy. Ho had a great arched skull,
the forehead and tho handsof a musi-
cian, and a pair of haunting eyes. It
was not merely that these eyes wero
large, or steady, or the softest ruddy
brown. There was a look In them,

which thrilled tho Doctor, and
made him half uneasy. Ho was sure
he bad seen such a look before, and
yet he could not remember how or
where. It was as If this boy, who was
quite a stranger to him, had the eyes
of an old friend or an old enemy. And
the boy would give him no peace; he

, jvomcd profoundly indifferent to what
TS Wife. A a Brt f irnlnrt A a mlinnii n o wn a4aIv- - ifB Kuiii uu( ui mviici uunuuitcu

from It In a superior contemplation,
beating gently with his feet against
.the bars of the chair, and holding his
'hands folded on his lap. But, for all
that, his eyes kept following the Doc-

tor about the room with a thoughtful
fixity of gaze. Desprez could not tell
whether he was fascinating the boy,

ior the boy was fascinating him. He
busied himself over the sick man: he
put questions, he felt his pulse, he
jested, be grew a little hot and swore;
and still, wrenever he looked round,
there were tho brown eyes waiting for
his with tho fame Inquiring, melan-
choly gaze.

At last the Doctor hit on tho solu-

tion at a leap, He remembered the
look now. The little fellow, although
he was aa straight as a dart, had thu
eyes that go usually with a crooked
back; be was not at all deformod, and
ye't a deformed person seomod to be
looking at you from below his brows.
The Doctor drew a long breath,he was
so much relieved to find a theory (for
he loved theories) and to explain away
his Interest.

For all that, bo despatched tho In-

valid vlth unusual haste, aud, still,

PRESSASSOCIATION.

kneeling with one knee on the floor,
turned a llttlo round and looked the
boy over at his leisure. Tho boy was
not In the least put out, but looked
placidly back at the Doctor.

"Is this your father?" asked Des-

prez.
"Oh, no," returned tho boy; "my

master."
"Aro you fond of him?" continued

the Doctor.
"No, sir," said the boy.
Madame Tentalllon and Desprcz ex-

changed expressive glances.
"That Is bad, my man," resumed tho

latter, with a shade of sternnesa
"Every one should be fond of the dy-

ing, or conceul their sentiments; and
your mastei here is dying. If I have
watched a bird a llttlo while stealing
my cherries, I have a thought of dis-

appointmentwhen ho files away over
my garden wnll. and I seehim steer for
the forrst and vanish. How much more
a creature such as this, so strong,
so astute,so richly endowedwith facul-

ties! When I think that, In a few
hours, the speech will be silenced, the
breath extinct, and even the shadow
vanished from the wall. I who never
saw him, this lady who knew him
only as aguest, are touched with somo
affection."

The boy was silent for a little, and
appeared to be reflecting.

"You did not know him," he replied
at last. "He was a bad man."

"He 13 a little pagan," said tho land-
lady. "For that matter,they areall the
same, these mountebanks, tumblers,
artl.Us, and what not. They have no
Interior."

But tho Doctor was still scrutinizing
tho llttlo pagan, his eyebrows knotted
and uplifted.

"What Is your name?" he asked.
"Jean-Marie- ," said the lad.
Desprez leaped upon him with one

of his sudden flashesof excitement,
and felt his head all over from an
ethnological point of view,

"Celtic, Celtic!" he said.
"Celtic!" cried Madame Tentalllon,

who had perhaps confounded tho word
with hydrocephalus. "Poor lad! Is
It dangerous?"

"That depends," returnedthe Doctor,
grimly. And then once more address-
ing the boy: "And what do you do for
your living, fean-MarIe- he Inquired.

"I tumble," was tho answer.
"So! Tumble?" repeated Desprez.

"Probably healthful. I hazard tho
guess, Madame Tentalllon, that tumb-
ling is a healthful way of life. And

PULSE.

have you never done anything else
but tumble?"

"Boforo I learned that, I used to
steal," answered Jean-Mari-o gravely.

"Upon my word!" cried the Doctor.
"You are a nice little man for your
n'ge. Madame, when my confroro
comes from Bourron, you will com-
municate my unfavorable opinion. I
leave tho case In his hands; but of
course, on nny alarming symptom,
above alt If thero should bo a sign of
rally, do not hesitate to knock mo up,
I am a doctor no longer, I thank God;
but I havo ben one. Good night,
madame. Good sleep to you, Jeau-Marle- ."

CHAPTER II.
OCTOR DESPREZ

sClF7NV; olwaj 'b rose early.
Before the smoke
arose, boforo the
first cart rattled
over the bridge to
the day's labor in
the fields, he was to
be found wandering
in bis garden. Now
he would pick a
bunch of grapes:

now he would eat abig pear under tho
trellis; now he would draw all sorts of
fancies on the path with the end of
his cane; now be would go down and
watch the river running endlessly past
the timber landlug-plac- e at which ho
moored his boat. There was no time,
he used to say, for making theorieslike
tho early morning. "I rise earlier than
any one else in the village," he once
boasted. "It Is a fair consequencothat
I know more and wish to do less with
my knowledge."

The doctor was a connoisseur of sun-
rises, and loved a good theatricaleffect
to usher In the day. He had a theory
of dew, by which he could predict tho
weather. Indeed, most things sorved
him to that end; the sound of the bells
from all the neighboring villages, thu
smell of the forest, the visits and tho
behavior of both birds and fishes, the
look of the plants in his garden, the
dUposltlou of cloud, the color of the
light, and last, although not least, the
arsenal of meteorological instruments
in a louvre-boarde-d butch upon the
lawn, Ever stneo he had aettlod ut
Qretz, ho had been growing more and
more Into the local meteorologist, the
unpaid champion of the local climate.
He thoughtat first there was no place

so healthful In tho nrrondlsscmcnt. By
the end of tho second year, ho pro-

tested there was nono bo wholesome lit
the whole department. And for somo
time before ho met Jcnn-Marl- c he had
been prepared to challenge all Franco
and the better part of Europe for a
nival to his chosen spot.

"Doctor," ho would say "doctor h
a foul word. It should not bo used to
ladles. It Implies disease. I remark
It, as a flaw In our civilization that we
have not tho proper horror of disease.'
Now I, for my part, have washedmy
handsof It; I have renounced my laur--

cation; I am no doctor; I am only n
worshiper of tho true goddess Hygela.
Ah, bellovo me, It Is she who has the,
ceslus. And here, In this exiguous
hamlet, has alio placed her shrlnu; hero
she dwells and lavishes her gifts; hero
I walk with her In the early morning,1
and she shows me how strong she has
made the peasants, how fruitful sho
has made tho fields, how the treesgrow
up tall and comely under hereyes,and
the Ashes In the river become clean
and agllo nt her presence. Rheuma
tism!" he would cry, on somemalapert
Interruption. "O, yes. I believe we do
havo a llttlo rheumatism. That could
hardly be avoided, you know, on a
river. And of course the place stands

JT 1L?mLthL.,mCat,?,l8 1"!s no my
dear sir, look at Bourron! Bourron
stands high. Bourron Is close to thu
forest; plenty of ozonethero, you would
say. Woll, compared with Grctz, Bour-
ron is a perfect chamblcs."

The morning after ho had been sum-

moned to tho dying mountebank, the
Doctor visited the wharf at the tall of
his garden, and had n long look at tho
running wntcr. This ho called prayer;
but whether his adorations were ad-

dressed tothe goddess Hygelaor some
moro orthodox deity, never plainly ap-
peared. For ho had uttered doubtful
oracles, sometimes declaring that a
river was a type of bodily health,
sometimes cxtotllng it as a greatmoral
preacher, continually preaching peace,
continuity, and diligence to man's tor-

mented spirits. After ho had watch"'
a mile or so of tho clear water runn'ng
by before his eyes, seen afish or twa
come to the 3.irface with n gleam of
silver, and sufficiently admired thelong
shadowsof the treesfalling half across
the river from the opposite bank with
patches of moving sunlight In between,
he strolled once more up the garden
and through his house Into the ntrent,
feeling cool ..nd renovated.

(to ns C0STINUGI1.I

AFTER TWENTY YEARS.

Mini 1I.ih-oii- i I'oiinil Mho Vu hl'JI
ni'itutirul.

Ho did not call on her that first even-
ing, though ho walked past tho gr.'.

four times, unawareof tho fact that
behind one of those slanting shuttersa
palo woman stood watching him psfti
and ropass, says Lipplncott's. Tt--

nun in her self-elect- cell had an5
made use of means of communicator
with the world, In the shape general!)
of Jimmy the choreboy. She knew
whose was the tall figure on the side
walk. She stood at the window wheii
she could no longer seehim; she heart!
his slow footsteps go by for the last
time and die away. Half an hour lutef
she went upstairsto her bedroom. Be-

tween Its two windows hung a long
mirror, with carved can-

delabraon either side. She lighted the
three candles In each. The mirror
showed a tall, slim figure, a face as col-

orless as an anemone, an abundance of
auburn hair carefully arranged. Mlra
Bascora studied this reflection closely.
Then bhe unlocked a black-waln- ut

chest which stood In a corner and
lifted out its contentstill she came to
a mass of pale muslin, which diffused
an odor of lavender as sho shook It out.
It was a white gown with Iliac sprigs,
made with tho full skirts and sleeves
of a bygone fashion. Sho put It on,
fastened tho belt of lilac ribbon,
which still fitted exactly, and, standing
again before the mirror, loosened
slightly the' bands of her beautiful
wavy hair and pulled it into little curls
about her face. It was a vision of
youth which looked back at her from
the glass. Not a threadof gray showed
In tho hair; the fine lines about the
placid eyes were invisible. The skin
had tho dead whiteness of things kept
from tho sun. But as she gazed a del-
icate flush overspread her face, her
red-bro- eyes lit up till their color
matched her hair; she smiled in
startled triumph. She was still beau-
tiful.

Then a swift change came over her.
Sho blew out all but one of tho candles
and, turning her back on the mirror,
took off her gown with cold, shaking
fingers.

JOSEPH ALFRED NOVELLO.
Dlil SI mil to I'm t it Sound Mutli-u- l

Tuntei.
The death of Joseph Alfred Novollo

at Genoa on the 17th of July calls at-

tention to a man who has done more
than any one else to foster sound musi-
cal tastein England and America, says
Harper's Weokly. Born In London of
an English-Italia- n family famed for a
century for musical ability, it was Jo-
seph Alfred who first had printed the
musical scores of the first maRters,
which were publications not alone ex-

cellent as to style but wore to bo had
at reasonable prices. Vincent Novollo,
Joseph'sfather, began as a music pub-
lisher In London as far back as 1811.
The business took a much larger scope
when In 184G Joseph Alfred printed
from type the works of Handel, Hay-do- n,

Bach, Mozart and others. Ho was
thus enabled to lower very much the
prlco of music and so oxtend the de-

mand. It Is positive that such admira-
tion as exists In the United Statesand
England for Bach Is duo to the wide
circulation Bach obtained through the
Novello press. Perhaps,too, If not for
Novello, Mendelssohnwould neverhavo
been so generally accessible. With
Mendelssohn Novello was on Intimate
torms, as were his sisters,Cecillia and
Clara Anastasla, both vocalists of
distinction. In England Novello was
well known, apart from his business,
as one who bad fought tho hardest
againstthe taxation of knowledge. Re-
tiring from businessin 1856, Mr. Novel-
lo established himselfIn Italy and was
at the head of tho Italian Irrigation
company. He onjoyed the friendship
of many distinguished English and
Italian statesmen,and ho dltd at thi
r(i? age ( H.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

'A RESURRECTION MISTAKE"
EASTER SUNDAY SUBJECT.

'roni tlm Tex I! "She, Htiioihic Mini

In tin tlm Oiirilt-iinr- , Vultli Unto lllint
Tell Air Wlirru Thou llimt l.ulcl lllm mill
I Will Tuko lllm Away" .lolin inula.

7 ef JSKE are MaryiwJ .1 Magdalen and
Christ, Just after
h I s resinrection.
For four thousand
years a grim and
ghastly tyrant hud
been killing people
and dragging them
Into his cold palaco.
He had a passion
for human skulls.

For forty centuries he had beenunhin-

dered In his work. He had taken down
kings and queens and conquerors, and
those without fame. In that cold pal-

ace thero were shelves of skulls, and
pillars of skulls, and altars of skulls,
and even the chalices at the table were
made of bleachedskulls. To tho skeie
Intl nf .1 t.nl l.n.t Iw.nn nit.lml HlP RknlctOIl

" " the . and no one had disputed
li!s rlnlit until one good Friday, about
eighteen hundred and sixty-seve- u

jcars ago, as near as I can calculate It,
n mighty strangercame to the door of

that awful place, rolled back the door,
and wont In, and seizing the tyrant
throw him to the pavement and put
upon the tyrant's neck the heel of tri
umph.

Then the mighty stranger,exploring
all the ghastl) furniture of the place,
and walking through the labyrinths,
and opening tho dark cellars of mys-

tery, and tarrying under a roof tho
ribs of which wero made of human
boncsr-tarryin- g for two nights and a
day, the nights very dark and the day
very dismal, he seizedthe two chief pil-

lars of that awful palace and rocked
them until It began to fall, and then
laying hold of tho ponderous front gate
hoisted It from Its hinges, and marched
forth crying, "I am the Resurrection!"
That event we celebrate this Easter
morn, Handellan and Beethovcan mira-
cles of sound added to this floral deco-

ration which has sot the place abloom.
There are three or four things which

the world nnd the church have not no
ticed In regard to the resurrectionof
Christ. First, our Lord In the garden-

er's attire. Mary Magdalen, grlcf-Etruc- k,

standsby the rifled sarcophagus
of Christ, nnd turns around, hoping she
can find tho track of the sacrilegious
resurrectionist who has despoiled the
grave, and shefinds someone In work-
ing apparel como forth as If to water
the flowers, or uproot tho weeds from
the garden, or to set recllmblng the
fallen vino some one In working ap-

parel, his garmentsperhaps having the
sign of the dust and dirt of the occupa-

tion.
Mary Magdalen, on her face tho rain

of a fresh shower of weeping, turns to
this workman, nnd charges him with
tho desecration of the tomb, when lo!
tho stranger responds, flinging his
whole soul Into one word which trem-
bles with all the sweetest rhythm of
earth and heaven, saying, "Mary!" In
that peculiarity of accentuation all tho
Incognito fell off, and she found that
Instead oftalking with an humble gar-

dener of Asia Minor, she was talking
with Him who owns nil tho hanging
gardens of heaven. Constellations the
clusters of forget-me-not- s, the sun-

flower the chief of all, tho morning sky
and the midnight aurora, flaring ter-

races of beauty, blazing like a summer
wall with coronation roses and giants
of battle. Blessed and glorious mis-

take of Mary Magdalen. "Sho suppos-
ing him to bo tho gardener." What
does that mean? It means that we
have an evcry-da- y Christ for every-da- y

work in every-da- y apparel. Not on
Sabbath morning in our most seemly
apparel are we moro attractive to
Christ than we are in our every-da- y

work dress, managing our merchan-
dise, smiting our anvil, ploughing our
field, tending the flying shuttles,mend-
ing the garments for our household,
providing food for our families, or toll-
ing with weary pen, or weary pencil,
or weary chisel. A working-da- y Christ
In working-da- y apparel for us In our
every-da- y toll. Put It Into the highest
strain of this Easteranthem, "Suppos-
ing him to be the gardener."

If Christ hnd appeared at daybreak
with a crown upon his head, that would
havo seemed to suggest especial sym-
pathy for monarchs; If Christ had ap-

peared In chain of gold and with robe
bedlaraonded, that would havo seemed
to bo especial sympathy for the af-

fluent; If Christ had appeorod with sol-
dier's sash and Bword dangling at his
side, that would havo seemedto Imply
especial sympathy for warriors; but
when I find Christ In gardener'shabit,
then I spell It out that ho has hearty
and patheticunderstandingwith every-
day work, and every-da- y anxiety, and
every-da- y fatigue

Roll It down in comfort all through
theso aisles. A worklng-dn- y Christ In
working-da- y apparel. Tell It In tho
darkestcorridor of the mountain to tho
poor mtner. Toll It to the factory maid
In most unventllatedestablishmentat
Lowell or Lancaster. Tell It to tho
clearerof roughestnow ground In tho
western wilderness. Tell It to the sew-
ing woman, n stitch in the Mo for
every stitch In the garment,some of
their cruol employers having no right
to think that they will get through tho
'door of heaven any more than they
could through tho eyo of a broken
needle which has just dropped on tho
baro floor from tho pricked and bleed-
ing fingers of tho consumptive sewlng-glr- l.

Away with your talk about hy-
postatic union, and eoterlology of the
Council of Trent, and the metaphysics
of religion which would freczo practi-
cal Christianity out of tho world; but
pass along tho gardener'scoat to all
nations that they may touch the horn
of it and fool tho thrill of the Chrlstly
brotherhood. Not supposing tho man
to bo Caesar, not supposing blm to be
Socrates, but "supposing him to be tho
gardener."

Ob, that Is what helped Joseph
Wedgwood, tolling amid tho heat and
tho dust of the potteries,until ho could
inako for Queen Charlotte the first
royal table service of Engl'sh manu-
facture. That was what helped Jamos
Watt, scoffed at and car'catured,until
he could put on wheels ho thunderbolt
of power which roarsby day and nlgbt
In every furnaco of 'ne locomotive en-

gines of America, "hut U what helped

Hugh Miller, toiling amid the quarries
of Cromarty, until every rock became
to him a volume of tho world's biog-

raphy, and ho found tho footsteps of
tho Creator In tho old red sandstone.
Oh, the world wants a Christ for the
office, n Christ for tho kitchen, a Christ
for the shop, a Christ for the banking-hous- e,

a ChrlBt for the garden, whllo
spading and planting and Irrigating
the territory. Oh, of course, wo want
to boo Christ nt last In royal robo and
bodlamoned, a celestial equestrian
mounting the white horse, but from
this Easterof 1897 to our last Easteron
earth wo most need to seo Christ as
Mary Magdalen saw him at tho dny-brea- k,

"supposing him to be a gar-

dener."
Another thing which tho church and

tho world have not noticed In regard
to the resurrection of Christ Is that ho
made his first post-morte- m appearance
to one who had been tho sevcn-dovlle-d

Mary Magdalen. One would have sup-

posed ho would have made hla first
posthumous appearance to a woman
who had always been Illustrious for
goodness. There arc saintly women
who have always been saintly, saintly
In girlhood, saintly In Infancy, always
saintly. In nearly all our families
there have been saintly aunts. In my
family circle It was aunt Phebc; In
yours saintly aunt Martha or saintly
aunt Ruth. One always saintly. But
not so with the one spoken of In the
text.

While you are not to confound her
with the repugnantcourtesan who had
made her long locks do the work of
towel at Christ's footwashing, you are
not to forget that sho was exorcised of
seven dcvll3. What a capital of

sho must havo been. Whut
a chorus of all diabolism. Seven devils

two for the eyes, nnd two for the
hands, and two for tho feot, and one for
the tongue. Seven devils. Yet all
these are extirpated, and now sho Is as
good as once sho was bad, and Christ
honors her with the first posthu-
mous appearance? What doth that
mean?

There Is a man seven-devllc- d devil
of avarice, devil of pride, devil of hate,
devil of Indolence, devil of falsehood,
devil of strong drink, devil of Impuri-
ty. God can take them all away, sev-

en or seventy. I rode over the new
cantileverbridge that spansNiagara
a bridge 900 feet long, 850 feet of
chasm from bluff to bluff. I pas3ed
over It without anxiety. Why? Be-

cause twenty-tw-o locomotives and
twenty-tw- o cars laden with gravel had
tested the bridge, thousands ofpeople
standingon the Canadinn side, thous-
ands standingon the American side to
applaud the achievement. And how-

ever long the train of our Immortal In
terests may be we are to remember
that God's bridge of mercy spanning
the chasm ofsin has beenfully tested
by the awful tonago of all tho pardoned
sin of all ages, church militant stand-
ing on one bank, church triumphant
standing on the other bank. Oh, It
was to the seven-devile-d Mary that
Christ made His first post-morte- ap-

pearance.
There Is anotherthin; that the world

and the church have not observed in
regard to this resurrection,and that is,
it wps tho morning twilight.

If the chronometer had been Invent-
ed and Mary had as good a watch as
somo of the Marys of our time havo,
she would have found It was about
half-pa- st 5 o'clock a. m. Matthew says
it was In the dawn. Mark says It was
at the sunrlsing; Luke says It was very
early In the morning; Johnsays It was
while It was yet dark. In other words,
it was twilight. That was tho o'clock
at which Mary Magdalen mistook Christ
for the gardener. What does that
mean? It means there are shadows
over the grave unllfted, shadows of
mystery that are hovering. Mary
stooped down and tried to look to the
other end of the crypt. She gave hys-

teric outcry. She could iwt seo to the
otherend of the crypt. Neithercan you
eo to the other ond of the grave of

your dead. Neither can we seo to the
other end of our grave. Oh, if there
were shadows over the family plot be-

longing to Joseph of Arimathea, is It
strange that there should bo some
shadows over our family lot? Easter
dawn, not Easter noon.

Shadow of unanswered question!
Why were they taken away from us?
why were they ever given to us If they
wero to be takeq so soon? why wero
they takensosuddenly? why could they
not havo utteredsome farewell words?
why? A short question, but a whole
crucifixion of agony In it. Why?
Shadow on the graves of good men nnd
women who seemedto dlo before their
work was done. Shadow on all the
graves of children becausewo ask our-
selves why so beautiful a craft launch-
ed at all If It was to be wrecked
one mile outside of the harbor? But
what did Mary Magdalen havo to do
in order to get more light on that
gravo? She had only to wait. After
a while tho Easter sun rolled up, and
tho whole place was flooded with light.
What have you and I to do in order
to get moro light on our own graves
and light upon tho graves of our dear
loved ones? Only to wait.

After Christ's Interment every cellu-
lar tissue broke down, and nerve and
artery and brain were a physiological
wreck, and yet ho comes up swarthy,
rubicund and well. When I see after
such mortuary Bllenco such radiant ap-
pearance, that settles It that whatever
should becomo of tho bodies ot our
Christian dead, they are going to come
up, tho nerves reatrung, tho optic nerve
relllumlned, the eardrum the
whole body lifted up, without Its weak-nes- s

and worldly uses for which there
Is no resurrection. Come, Is It not al-

most time for us to go out to meet our
reanimateddead? Can you not hear
the lifting of tho rusted latch?

Oh, the glorious thought,tho glorious
consolation of this subject when I find
Christ coming up without any of tho
lacerations, for you must rememberHo
was lacerated and wounded fearfully
In tho crucifixion coming up without
one. What does that make me think?
That the grave will get nothing of us
except our wounds and Imperfections.
Christ went Into the grave exhausted
and bloodless. All tho currents of HU
life had poured out from His wounds.
Ho had lived a life of trouble, sorrow,
and pi I vat Ion, nnd then He died a lin-
gering death. His entire body hungon
four spikes. No invalid of twenty
years' suffering ever wont Into the
gravo so whlto and ghastly and broken
down as Christ, and yet here He comes
up so rubicund aud robustaba supposed
Him to bo the gardeaor,

Ah! all the sldo-ache- s, and tho head-
aches, and tho back-ache-s, and tho log-ach-

and tho heart-ache- s wo will leavq
whero Christ left Hla. The ear will
como up without Its heaviness, the eyo
will come up without Its dimness, the
lungs will como up without oppressed
respiration. Oh, what races wo will
run when wo become Immortal ath-
letes! Oh, what circuits we will tako
when all earthly Imperfections sub-

tracted and all celestial velocities ad
ded wo shall set up our residence In
that city which, though vasterthan all
tho cities of this world, shall never
have one obsequy!

Standing this morning round tho
shatteredmasonry of our Lord's tomb,
I point you to a world without hearse,
without muffled drum, without tumu-
lus, without catafalque, and without a
tear. Amid all tho cathedralsof tho
blessed no longer tho "Dead March In
Saul," but wholo libretti of "Hallelujah
Chorus." Oh, put trumpet to lip and
finger to key, and loving forehead
against tho bosom of a risen Christ.
Hallelujah, Amen. Hallelujah, Amen!

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

The Endeavorersin the State of
Washington have made earnestefforts
to secure temperance and Sabbath ob-

servance legislation. A temperance bill
was recently before the legislatureand
tho Endeavorersprompted prominent
representativesto personally visit tho
capltol, while about five hundred tele-

grams were sent from all parts of the
state to the senators andrepresenta-
tives. Mass meetings were also held in
many districts, all with the aim of
properly influencing legislation.

"Sho hath done what she could." The
members of the Christian Endeavorso-

ciety In the Indiana state prison at
Michigan City have no money to con-

tribute toward stato Christian Endeav-
or work, but the other day the stato
treasurerreceived from this society flf- -
ty-tw- o stamped envelopes. One of
these envelopes is Issued to each prls-IAn- d he Placed " at onco ln tho keep

oner every two weeks and an extra one lDB

Is given Instead of a ration of tobaccoV ot aome beautiful deep Jacqueml--

By abstaining from tho luxury of cor--V nots.
respondence, and from the use of to- - N
bacco, the men were enabled to fulfill . rheime, yes, they came, onthe mor--

thelr pledge. row'
An endeavor after apostolic fashion ' Tet the message they failed to con-I- s

recorded of a native Christian En- - ve"
deavor society In Shalngay, West Af- - "How weary one gets of red roses"
rlca. The young men of the society set

' Sne sald-- as snetossed themaway,

out, two by two, to preach tho gospel 3ut a Birl a few blocks to the ut

all their district, a region ' ward
forty by seventy miles In extent. They
held 238 services and reached 4,372
hearers,and all without a penny of ox--I
pense. Tho young men had many ln- - '

terestlng experiences. Ono of them
philosophically remarked, when de--

terred from crossing a river by the al- - I

llgators In the stream,"The Lord sent
us to preach the gospel, not to feed
thesefellows."

The first year of Christian Endeavor
ln Tremont Temple Baptist church,
Boston, has been a fruitful one. Sev-

eral members of the society have unit-
ed with the church. One of the first
deedsof the society was the publication
of a sermon on baptism by Dr. Lorl-me- r.

Two more of tho pastor's ser-

mons were published during the year,
a total of eight thousandcopies. The
instruction committee of tho society
has maintained a Bible history class
under the direction of the assistant
pastor, and It has also provided two
courses of university extension lec-

tures. Since Tremont Temple is very
peculiarly situated ln the business dis-

trict, the society has made every effort
to apply business enterprise to Its
methods, nndat tho beginning of tho
year It issued for general distribution
a beautiful calendar, advertising the
church and society and time of meet-
ings.

CURE OF INEBRIATES.

In the constitution of the American
Association for the Study and Cure of
Inebriety, an association whose pur-
pose is explained by its title, Is embod-
ied this statement:"Inebriety Is a di-
seaseIt Is curable In the same snse
that other diseases are curable." The
statement Is based upon an Immense
number of facts which have been col-

lected from various quarters from asy-

lums, from specialists In mental dis-

eases, and from other sources. Two
things seem to be proved conclusively;

First, If wc include In one class alt
cases of habitual drunkenness, the
averago ratio of cures is forty per
cent, a percentagewhich rangeshigher
as the condition and environment of
the patient are Improved.

Success would hardly be expected
whon the Inebriate is completely brok-
en down by a long course of dissipa-

tion. In such cases thero is usually
some disease of the heart or other or-

gan sufficiently grave to be beyond the
power of drugs, even though all traces
of alcoholic poison should bo eventually
eliminated, and tho will-pow- er re-

stored.

It is undoubtedly advisable, no mat-
ter how fortunate tho inebriate'sfinan-
cial circumstances may be, to enter up-

on treatmentat somecarefully selected
asylum or sanitarium. No amount of
contriving can offer the patient the
same careat home that la to be hadat
an asylum, whllo the moral effect of
being somewhat under restraint is not
without benefit. The Inebriate Is de-

serving ot the same treatment ho
would receive were he suffering from
any other dangerous disease.

Secondly, other things being equal,
success in the treatment ot inebriety
bearsa fixed relation to the time at
which treatment is begun, and more
especiall5 to the length ot the period
of treatment.

The alcoholic poison works lnsldloui-ly- .
The final breaking down ot tha

nervous and physical strength is the
result ot years of dissipation. It is
reasonableto suppose that time will
bo needed to make good this lost vi-
tality.

The successful treatment of Inebrie-
ty is largely a question ot restoring the
person'swill-powe- r,

Statistics show that tho great Ma-
jority of Inebriateshave unevealybut
ancod minds. They are always on tft
vers ot Insanity, aaa wt titrsjmfc
ly VMM OTW tUws r Ai'ii '
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OUR BUDGET OF FUN:

WIT AND WISDOM. ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

Mliient Future Hoped Tli Accommo-
dating 8crant Cllrl Ono Itopra a

flood a Another How Ho Loit IIU
Kypnlltlit I'lotiuiu and Jctiam.

MlMent.
4 OW. what shall I

send her?" he
Wv m murmured,

As he passed
-- v; Mm & with the hurry-

ing throng,
The Easter tide's

dainty devices
Displayed in the

windows along
Tho routo of tho

weary home--

comers,
From tho hours full of tolling and

care
He lingered a moment at Huyler's

"Shall I send her a bonbonnlere?"

"N'o! surely that's not what I m seek--
Ine.

It would say only common-plac- o

things;"
He passed "there's a Cupid in Dres-

den,
That dear llttlo rascalwith wings!

Not that! Ho could scarcebear a mes-

sage
On wings that don't flutter, and back

Of all one would say to a sweetheart
Is somethingbeyond bric-a-brac- ."

Still on, till a chance opened doorway
Threw a fragranceof flowers on tho

street,
And it came like a glad Inspiration

"They'll say what I fear to repeat.
Tho messageI'm longing to utter,

The secret I'm sure she half knows;"

"" a sign saw tne day near its
close,

And she murmured, "I couldnt help
hoping

That Ned would Just send me a rose."
Twinkles.

ActouiiuodatliiR. f?

"Have you a day at home?" asked
Bridget McCarthy, with whom Mrs.
Glanders was negotiating for services.

"Yes; Thursdays. Why?"
"Then 0111 make that my day out."

One Itoom an (Jood an Another.
A company of tourists are taken

jver the castle at Blols.
Guide: "The room which we are now

entering, ladles and gentlemen, is the
very ono in which tho Duke of Guise
was murdered."

A Tourist: "Here, what's that? I
frame here three years ago, and was
shown a room in tho wing opposite."

Guide (very calmly): "This room
was undergoingrepairs at the time."

Figaro.

Hon ilu Combat.
"My man can't meet yours

said the ambassadorof one pu-

gilist to the envoy extraordinaryof an--(
other.

"What's the trouble?"
"He has sprainedhis " t

"Ankle?" 1

"No; he has sprainedhis tongue."
Hew York World. , :1

Hard to i'le.lY. - $J
"The weather is very trying fc

everybody," said tho physician.
"Yes," replied Mr. Meekton. "I

don't see how my wife is going to bear
up under It. When tho sun doesn't
shine It gives her tho blues, and when
it does she says it's fading the car
pet." New York Tribune.

Kxnlalned at I.at.
Mrs. Spata I think Mlsa Bangor,

the pianist, is really clever, tor sha
plays all the most difficult music by
ear.

Spats Ah! that explains it, then. I
never believed she could make thoso
sounds with her fingers. Pittsburg
News.

How II Lost IIU EjrMlght.,

"Poor man! How did you Iom Um
sight of your eyo?" ,

"Lookln" for work, ua!" Plck-M- -
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TEXAS.

Huy will be In clover during the next
four yoars

Stnto legislaturesnronoso to contrsct
tlic scope or the klneto-Heop- e.

The man who thinks for himself will
nlso think for the long procession thut
followH him.

The proposition to tntt nhnwlnc uum
on the free list received a knockout1
blow on tho Jaw. I

The New York subtreasury la short
of $1,000 bills. Tor this particular part '

of Wall street we acknowledge a fellow
feeding.

"Who owns Cincinnati, anyhow?"
shrieks John R. McLean. The gentle--

man who returns from over the Rhine
nfter midnight could probably tell with
0Mt' e-- 8tj

Mr. Andrew lang sneersat "the In-

expensivepathosof Dickens." It Is not
everybody that can afford high-price- d

pathos. That Is the reason, perhaps,
why the demand for Dickens' books ts
still so much greater than for Mr. An-
drew Lang's?

In this age of sophisticationthere ha?
been much righteous and indignant
protestat adulterationof food products.
The practice Is a menaceto health,and.
as tho buyer does not get what he pur-
chases,It is a swindle. It is no wonder
that a long-suffeil- public Is begin
ning to revolt, and there are hundreds as they began the nttack.
of people who will Indorse the manly Mondu Pashahas appeared to defend
stand taken by the editor of the Lara- - ' the Thessalyanplain. Taking to the
ed, Kas., Chronoscope on ques--' left which runs along the base of tho
tion: hills large bodies of cavalry will

push forward to the front while the ln- -

It Is said that a number of the fantry take possession of the build-"gent-s"

who read Mr. lngalls' graphic ings which the Greeks have left in
and really literary account of the mill their hurried retreat.
at Carson have taken exceptions to the , u was the task of Netscha Pashato
sentence In which the distinguished
author says "it had bemi bruited
about." This they regard as having
a covert personal applicationand some
of them may send a defl to the atten-
uated Atchison statesman, liefore Mr.
Ingalls started for Carson, however, he
purchasedthree blcod-re- d neckties,and
it might be wise for the "gents" not
to be too hasty.

Pa"is physicians have gone on a
strike. municipality has beenpay-

ing $2 a visit to certain designated doc-

tors for respondingto emergency calls
when the patients were too poor to pay
the fee themselves. This arrangement
proved somewhatexpens'.ve,so that the
prefect of police changed the basis o(

nv nnil nnl.l tha ilnntnra n cnlnrv nf
120 a year. In some districts this was

natlsfactnrvastherpwere not manv ln- -

dlgent persons. It was discovered that
some official physicianswere compel)
ed under the new system, to make vis-

its for about 50 cents each, and. aj a
result there was a strike among tho
doctors. The Pari3 Medical Syndicate
will be asked to aid the doctors in their
fight against reduction in fees.

The frequent newspaperaccounts of
accidental shoooting are usually ac-

companied by the plea that the per-

petrator did not know the gun was
loaded. efficient precaution, which
may servo as an example, was early
taught to Rutherford U.

Hayes. He had been promised a gun
on his fourteenth birthday on the con-

dition that he should never point It.
loaded or unloaded, at any person. Tho
long-expect- day arrived. A beauti-
ful little rifle was placed In his hands,
and beside himself with Joy, the boy
took Instant aim at the giver, exclaim-
ing, "Look out, grandma, I'll shoot
you!" Tho gift was immediately re-

called for six months, by which time
the bitter but important lesson was
mastered.

Recent French statistics show
while tho numberof adult criminals

eleven per cent during tho last
dozen years, the number between the
ages of slxten and twnty increased
twenty-fiv- e per cent. In Paris, mora
than half of the criminals arrestedarc-unde-r

twenty-on- e. Similar tendencies
are manifest ln England and Germany
and In this country. American crim-
inologists have repeatedlycalled atten
tion to tho Increase of Juvenile crime.

In

1S90

agency ln

sketches

in a criminal career.

When discussions
there U for timorous peoplo,

fear the tho truth lf,

In the warning addressed to an
excitable brother by a Methodist

"You
within church?'" he repeated.
"Nonsense!They're only noises In
own

If Ingalls hadn't been
engageu we

would had our suspicious as to tho
authorship of that Gladstone letter to

Westminster.

Pluck and is remarkably
the case case a

yUBK bmb MIoh., who,
that ho will be totally blind

1b a (aw has Invested of
his means a loom, and Is
learning to weave carpetsas a
of support. When trifles annoy you,

think of tills sad case, and cour-

age.

Hob. Scorp of West Virginia
waits "a po&toce. there is

In a nana u unt iiK.y mat Air,
ne disappointed.
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rULLMJCr.lA, TCNN-- , NCAf.LY
CONSUMED.

The rircMtiirti'tl In I lie Opcni llniie lllork
imt t'utitril mi i:iiuriiniu Ii.iiiiiirp A

Klro i:nuliu uml MriiK-- Were M nt frmii
Nunhvllli-- 1 thi' Scene.

Nashville, Tcnn.. April 22. Tulln-hom- u,

miles south Xtishvllle,
was burning last night iitnl n special
train left this city with a lire engine
nml

The flre sUrtrtl ln u,o opera block
ni,H hail already caused enormous
damage, estimatedat $300,000. A high
wln" waa blowing and there was no
hope of saving tho business portion of
the town. Last report stated thatthe
lire wns within four buildings of the
depot and olllco.

Tullahoma Is a thriving town of 2500
Inhabitants on the Nashville, Chatta--
nooga and St. Louis road, 73 miles
southof Nashville, and a large number
of the buildings burned are new, the

some monthsago.
Later The flre at Tullahoma Is un-

der control at 2 p. m and losses, pri-

vate dispatchesstate, will be about
SGO.00O.

The business portion of the town Is
badly wrecked.

Captured the l.nt Height.
Foot Mllouna Pass, April 22. The

last height commanding Tyrnavo has
Just been captured by the Turks. The
infantry advance was supported by
cavalry, the soldiers lustily

attack the Losphnkl heights, the last
strength commanding Tyrnavo.

Turkish batteries,each gun drag--,
ged by fifty men, pushed forward and

the Greek position. A deep
ravine lay between the Infantry forces
of the two armies. It was strewn with

j heavy rocks and loose bowlders. After
Bharp fighting the Greek batteries
withdrew, but the Greek Infantry con--I

tlnued to defend the position until
compelled to retire.

Heavy firing has been heard fromthe
direction of Zarkos and the struggleat
Karaya still continues, each side in
turn advancing and ietreatlng across
the frontier. Reinforcements were sent
from this point to Hamld Pasha at
Karaya. When they arrive there it Is

, expected that the Greeks will be finally
repulsed.

The Greeks are now strongly
on the plain north and west

of Larissa. Edhem Pasha is acting
with the greatestcaution anddelibera-
tion.

The Turkish headquartershave been
lemoved from Elasonato Mllouna.

It is estimatedthat theGreek forces
now in the plain in front
of Edhem and between this
point and Larlsa number at least C0,-00- 0.

but the Greek say that
their reserves are exhausted.

A military lino lias been
extended to Mllouna. but as yet there
is no postal service. Prom the heights
can be seen huge clouds of dust in the
distance, which Indicate that laigo
bodies Greek Infantry are en route
from Larissa to defend the heights not
yet captured at Tyrnavo. Hut they will

be too late. The coolness nnd
courage of the Turks In attaek are be-

yond praise.

V M '. .. In Sfulmi
Mobile, Ala., April 22. The

M. C. A. convention wns call-

ed to order by Dr. Warner New-York-
,

and after preliminary exercises
the biennial report of the

was Among
other things. It Is said that tho number
of associations have Increased but
three, but the membership lias in-

creased 1G7S. The number of buildings
owned by the association has lncreas
od from 305 to 3.10, and the net value of
property less all uouts on the same,
has Increased from to f

an Increaso of with

Globe, Ariz., has closed down.

llHIiroiantatlve Htjrart Tjllo.
Washington, April 22. Representa-

tive Sayers of Texas, chairmanof the
appropriations the last
Democratic congress, suggests a plan
,or ll coinpienoiimvo bi.uiuihi.-ih- . m wm
Mississippi river problem. Mr. Sayers
would havo the United Statesgovern--
ment Invite tho engineers of the world
to consider the problem of
the Mississippi river, and to present
plans for a permanentsystem so tho
government might adopt tho Ideas or
the best engineering talent.

Ilun. Volnry V Smith llpjil.
Littlo Rock, Ark., April 22. Hon.

Volney Smith, govern-
or and one tlmo the most prominent
figures In Arkansas politics, died yes-

terday the Insane asylum, whero he
had been confined several months. Mr.
Smith became Insane on tho money
question during tho lato presidential
campaign and since his confinement
became very violent. Ho died of ex-

haustion. Mr. Smith served as consul
to St. Thomas In tho Grant

Probably a variety of causes orsrato nearly 11.000,000 in nddltlon pledges

to produco this result; but In all the ' for buildings and In miscellaneous
countries mentioned, and In ours not funds. The amount expended by local
least, one of the chief causes is the associations, state and national

of tho sensationaldetails mittees during amounted to ?2,--of

crime. Tho president of the New C03.4S5. Paid and other em-Yo- rk

Society for the Prevention of ployed officers have Increased from
Cruelty to Children. In his last report, 1159 to 1232, with over fifty vacancies
declaredthat the chief train- - unprovided for.
Ing the young In vlco is vicious Juurnal- - There are 711 libraries containing
Ism. The papers which print lurid 50G.G39 volumes, and 2420 educational
Btorles of crime, vividly Illustrated,and classeswith 25,209different studentsin
give elaborate of criminals, thorn.
lead young readers to Imagine that
there is something heroic or romantic The Old Dominion copper mine at
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Washington. April 22. Tho M.itur- -

lug of tho tariff till t was Indicated by
tho deluge of tltions relnllng to tariff

Till Hfimlfi

rutes presented to the sutiato yestet--

day.
Mr. Spooner iltcp) of Wisconsin sent

a bundle containing several hundred
petitions urgltits a of the
MeKlnley rateson lumber.

Mr. Mnntlo (Uep.) of Montana ptc- -'

sented a telegraphic memorial from
tho Montana Stock (Growers' nssocln--'
tion, asking an amendment to the
tariff bill so that adequateprotection
would be glen to the hide Industry.

Anions the other petitions was one
from leading commercial houses In
San rrnnclsco opposing the abroga-
tion of the Hawaiian treaty of reel--1

proclty.
Mr. Morgan (Deni.) of Alabama re

ported favorably from the committee
on foreign relations nn amendmentto
the sundry civil bill, proposing nn ap-- : tlsh crown from Edward II. of England,
proprlatlon J50.00 to Improve Pearl When boy he attended prlvato schools
harbor, Hawaiian Island. In Stirling, nnd later was graduntcd at

A resolution by Mr. Hnwley (Hep) Glasgow College, finishing his educn-o-f

Connecticut was agreed ac-'lo- n ln Germany. He studied theology
knowlcdglng the Invitation of Mayor 'nt the Divinity Hnll of the Free
Strong of New York to participate in, Church of Scotland, nnd was ordained
the Grnnt ceremonies and pro;to tho ministry. For tlmo ho wns
vldlng committee of fifteen senators Paator of mission station nt Malta,
to be appointedby the vice presidentt""'1' returning to hls n!ltlvo country,

to representthe senate. ,ccturer ,ln 8,clcnco "l
Ch,,rch in Glasgow inl,?,Fr.C0, CollegeMr. Cullom's resolution introduced

Tuesday, calling on tho secretary of
u.u uiraau., .u, .m,u.UuuU ""
to internal revenue taxes on distilled
spirits, was agred to.

This clenred the way for an uticx-
pected and very breezy speechfrom tho
new senator from Illinois, Mr. Mason,
which aroused two outbursts from the
gallerlns. It occurred on the resolu-
tion of Mr. Muson introduced Tuesday,
directing the committee on rules to re-

port rule providing for the closing
of debate and for the previous ques-

tion.

Tho Sixth Itrruk
Memphis, Tcnn., April 22. The

sixth break in the Mississippi delta
levee system occurred at 1 o'clock yes-

terday morning nt point few miles
south of Lake Providence, Ln., on the
Mississippi side of the river.

Tho break is quite a large one and
great volume of water Is rushing into
Issaqueena county, Mississippi. This
county, with the adjacentcounties of
Sharkeyand Yazoo, have alreadybeen
partly Inundated from the earlier
breaks, andyesterday'screvasse, It is
believed, will not materially affect tho
situation ln that vicinity. The wnter
will of course rise again, but the swift
flowing Yazoo will doubtless carry It
back Into the main channel again
within short time.

No new breaks are reported from
the Louisiana district. Tho water is
gradually spreading over Madison par-

ish from the Biggs crevasseand It will
be several weeksbefore It subsides.

Reports from the sixth Mississippi
crevasse in Issaqueena county on
Promised Landplantation,up to 4 p.m.
yesterdayshowed that It is not widen-
ing and that the flow of water through
it is slackening to stillness already.
The water inside the levee wns only
six feet below the level of the river.
This crevassehas alioady causedsomo
hundreds of peisons to leavo their
houses and may bo severely felt on
lower Deer creek, where much land Is
still above water. Unless closed before
the river falls, It will protract the flood
situation below.

Klllrd Intiintl.r.
New, York, April 22. A special from

Montgomery, Ala., says:
W. F. Joseph, presidentof the State

InsuranceMen's association, was kill-

ed here Tuesday night.
The association hadan annualmeet-

ing heie last Friday, and Mr. Joseph,
it Is said, with some visiting compan-
ions, took car ride after the banquet.
Hecomlng boisterous, Malcolm Hall,
young bookkeeper who was with sev-

eral ladles in tho car, reminded Mr.
losoph of their presencebut tho swear-
ing continued.

Hall had Mr. Joseph Indicted fot
swearingbefore ladles and Tuesday

Joseph was fined for tho of-

fense As he loft the coruthouse, ho
curted Hall, who struck him heavily
in tho face. Mr. Joseph fell and was
taken to his icsidence. Paralysis, to
which ho was subject, camo on ns
result of the blow, and ho died at mid-nigh- t.

Clmru'fil VMth Muriler.
Macon, Ga April 22. Charles B.

Reed, who killed L. M. Halstead, an
attacheof circus In this city April 7,
becauseof an Insult said to havo been
offered to Reed'swife by Halstead, was
indicted for murder by tho grand Jury
of Hlbb county yesterday. Mrp. Reed,
his wife, who was presentat tho killing
and who pointed out Halsteadas tho
man who had Insulted her, and Robert
Dennlngton, friend of Reed'a who ac-

companied him In tho search for the
man who was killed, were also indict-
ed for murder as "principals in the
seconddegree."

An Artillery Dual.
Athens, April 22. A dispatch from

Arta says 3000 Greeks have crossed
tho frontier at Hani and severe artil-
lery dupl has been In progress slnca
Monday. The Greek artillery havo
silenced the Turkish fort, command-
ing the town. Two nttemptB by tho
Turks to cross the rlvor were repulsed.
Thero has been brisk urtlllcry and in-

fantry firing along tho lino for about
flvo miles. Two Greek officers and
many Turks havo been killed.

Nobody "evergoes to a ball-roo-

:ompanlon for comfort when there is
leath In the house,

The Christian should always bo
found doing something that the devil
lon't want him to do.

When we bring our lives Into har-
mony with God's will, he will set that
ixt rights aro protected.

Let all who claim to bo on the Lord's
ildo bo thero in reality, and the powers
it ovll will soon bo routed,

Teach boy no hlghor morality than
,hat honesty Is good poflcy, and he will
inly bo honest when It Is polio.
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DnUMMOND.

line of the lrivitrt Willi r (if ttm On-tu- rj

mi Thenlng) mill u (Iron I Kxplnrer
Sliiriu ii Mini1 iif Urn Yi'llnnoliitiu

Xiitlomtl I'ltrlt III (Irriitml Work.

ROFESSOR Henry
I, r--Q Drummuud, tho cel-

ebrated writer onfv ra r religious subjects,
died ln Wells, Eng-
land, the other day,

f Jp Professor
was born

Drum-moa- d

In
1S31, on tho Held

? of Bamiockburn,
where, In 1314,
Robert D r ii c o

wrested the Scot--

ion uuu n nroiessor in i3i. no niso
had charge of a workingmen's mission,
while connected with tho college. His
vacations were spent in travel upon
tne continent, so that before leaving
COiogo he was perfectly at home in all

,Eiirorean countries. During his col- -
lego life ho became Interested ln
Dwlght L. Moody's levlvnl work In
Edinburgh, and, with other students,
took an active part in It, lu the lino of
relieving suffering an'l want among

THE LATFi PROF. DRUMMOND.
th poor of various cities ln Great Brit-
ain and delivering helpful talks among
them. Although his religious views
were possibly not exactly ln accord
with Mr. Moody's, the two men always
remained most cordial friends, and It
was at Mr. Moody's school at North-
ampton In 188G that tho professor de-

livered his most famous lecture, "Tho
Greatest Thing ln the World."

In 1877 Professor Drummond first
came to America, with Sir Archibald
Gelkle, and the two spent several
months alone, carrying on geological
surveys in the Yellowstone region at
the peril of their lives, for the last par-
ty that preceded them there wcro all
killed and scalped by the Indians. Pio-fess- or

Drummond's next undertaking
wns a Journey Into the heart of Africa,
along the Zambesi River, for scientific
research, nt his own personal expense.
He had not a single white companion,
his party consisting of thirty blacks
for bearing burdens. Befoio leaving
home ho hnd met with much disap-
pointment lu connection with getting
his first book, "Natural Law In the
Spiritual World," published, but Anally
madesomo arrangementJust before his
departure, and practically dismissed
the matter from his mind. For Ave
months he never leceived n communi
cation from home, and one night after
midnight ho was awakened from his
sleep undera tropical sky by the joy
ful shouts of three black messengers
from the coast, who brought a pack
age of mull matter done up In the skin
of n tiger cat, and in It he found the
news that his literary famo had al
ready dawned. Upon his return home
ho published an account of his re-

searches In Africa, nnd wrote n book,
which had a tremendous popularity,en-

titled "Tropical Africa." In 188G he
mado a tour around the world, visiting
Australia and many of the cannibal
Islands in tho Pacific, studying the
characteristicsof the primitive savago
and collecting much data that havo
proved valuablo In tho presentationof
his lectures upon evolution. Ho re-

turned by way of Japanand tho United
States, where he lectured In several
colleges. He again camo to America
In tho spring of 1893 solely for the
purpose of delivering the Lowell In-

stitute lectures upon "The Evolution
af Man." Professor Drummond wns an
Intimate friend of Gladstono and an ar-
dent Homo Ruler.

A ItUliop'n Hut.
Wo are all sensitive ns to our per-jon- al

identity. Smith doesn't like to
e called Jones, and Adams shows a

.jood deal of"01d Adam" when he In
mistaken for an exprossman. The Lou-Jo- n

Realm tells a story Illustrative of
.his sensitiveness: The late Lord
(Vilosbury was standing bare-heade- d In
I well-know- n hatter's shop in Plcca-li-y

while his hat was being ironed.
X bishop who, being still alive, has
jet reached his turn for posthumous
iiiecdotcs, and must consequently be
i.nmeless entered the shop In full 0,

and seeing Lord Allesbury bare-baile- d,

mistook him for a shopman.
Taking off his ovu head covering, the
i'tshop said, "I want to know if you
avo a hat MI:o this?' Lard Allesbury

surveyed the hat and Us owner, and
'.'.irned on Ma heel with the curt k:

"No, I haven't: and If I had,
','d bo hung before I'd wear It."

Ci'rfew lu CunudH.
Ovr thirty cities and towns In On-

tario have alopted the provincial cur-
few law. TXe corporation of Ottawa
has decided to apply It to that city,
Children under )i, unaccompanied by
parentsor guardians,must net b In
the streetsarte? 0 p. m.

Hoises hale been offered at rford,
V.e this week In open marke, fct "$5,
md take your pick."

ANTtVENINt:.
It Mn Hern Wnmlr-rfii- l HWdurrj for

liull.t.
AntJvriiliie, n remedy of tho scrum

class Invented by n doctor named Cnl-niett- e,

has been snbjretcd tothe sovor-es-t
practical ten(3 In India and la re-

garded In that serpent-ridde-n land ns
one of the age's most aluablo discov-
eries, paystho Now York Times. As an
Instance of Its power, nn English modi-ca-l

Journal tolls of a Hindoo boy who,
while drawing wnter from a well near
Mcerut, trod on nnd was bitten by n

kralt (HungariiB cocrlus), the serpent
whose bite Ih considered more danger-
ous thnn that of nny othersunke ln In-

dia except the cobra. Two men who
were with tho boy picked him up nnd
carried him nt once to tho quartersof
Surgeon Major Rennle. That official
snys: "Not more than three minutes
elapsed from the time ho was bitten
to tho time I saw him. Tho typical Im-

print of a snako bite,with Its two deop
fang punctures nnd the crescentlc row
of small teeth marks, was plainly visi-

ble on tho Inner side of tho right foot.
I nt once Injected eight centimetersof
Cnlmetto's nntlvenlne serum into tho
subcutaneous cellular tissue of the ab-

domen. At the same tlmo the wound
was treated with a hypodermic solu-

tion of permnngannte of potash. Tho
pntlent was placed under observations
nnd never had a bad symptom. Ho Is
now running about, well."

SHE PAINTS SIONS.
Tho Newest of New Women Ii Mlit

Kilnii Wnjrnmck.
The newest new woman Is Miss Edna

Waymnck of Bclfontnlnc, Ohio. Hers
Is tho distinction of Imlnc the only fem
inine sign painter in tho !

United States, says the New York
Journal,

Miss Waymnck hesitates at nothing
in her line of business, no matter hov
arduoustho work. She has painted
huge advertising signs on the face of
perilously steep cliffs, a task few men
would undertnke. Many large spaces,
such as barn sides, the roofs of housss
and the like, scattered all over the
country, testify to the ability of this
young woman as a realistic brush-wlelde-r.

She Is perfectly at easeon ladder or
scaffold, and shecan scale a taut rope
in a way to make an old tar blush
with envy. Swinging beforo the pre-
cipitous face of a mountain, she often
works for hours laying on alphabetical
color schemeswith a steady hand and
a touch that never loses Its evenness.

Miss Waymnck has many largo con-
tracts for big natural canvases which
she hopes to fulfil next summer. For
the most part her signs are made ln
the Interests of several large tobacco
firms.

The most daring piece of slgn-palnt-l-

she has ever undertaken is the
lettering on tho rough surface of a cliff
at Bellefontaine, Ohio. This rock looms
up above the surroundingmeadow for
a distance of some 350 feet with a sheer
fall of 300 feet to the base of the cliff.
For four days Miss Waymack swung
ut the top of this dizzy height, spend-
ing abouteight hours each day on the
big sign she had engaged to paint.

Every day, and all day long, a throng
of men, women and children gathered
at the foot of the hill watching the
woman artist at work ln the upper
air.

Miss Waymack is accustomed to this
sort of thing, however, and Is not the
least bit disturbed by tho curious
crowds that usually watch hor opera-
tions and pass citlcal comment upon
her work.

The working costume of the Intrepid
artist consists of a short, serviceable
skirt of blue serge, a "Jumper" of tho
same material, and a Tarn O'Shanter
cap pulled well over her face to keep
out the rays of the sun. In manipu-
lating her brushes Miss Waymack

'n N

EDNA WAYMACK.
wears a pair of coarse mlttons, a char-
acteristically femlnino fact, Just as aro
the dainty patentleatherboots that In-

caseher small feet. Her apparalIs al-

ways scrupulously neat, scarcely a
palm speck being noticeable on hor
garments.

Miss Waymack has beenpursuingher
unlquo careeras a sign painter since
1S93, nnd has traveledmore and farther
than In the case with most business
women. She is a comely blonde, and
has enjoyed a'good common-scho- ol ed-

ucation. Being a bright conversation-
alist, and a clever pianist, sho Is much
sought after in the quiet social circles
of Bellefontaine, where sho lives with
her aged mother.

Aniplilhluu Man.
Man becomes almost amphibious In

certain regions. Temperaturepermit-
ting, he Bwlmsa as well, dives better,
than any animals better, for Instance,
than any dogs. Tho Greek sponge Ush-

ers and the Arabic divers must have
sight almost ns keen below water as
that of the sea otter, They have even
learned, by practice, to control the
consumption of the air supply In their
lungs. The usual time for a hippo-
potamus to remain below water Is five
minutes. The pearl fisher can remain
below two and a half minutes. In a
tank a diver has remained under water
for four minutes. But temperature
marks tho limits of man's amphibious
habits. Tho Spectator.

The Origin or Hymn.
Few modern hymns are perhaps bet-

ter known than "Shall We Meet Be-

yond the River?" yet tho niujorlty ot
those who have sung It aro probably
not aware that the author Is H. L. Hast-
ings, tho nntl-lnfld- el editor of Boston.
The hymp was originally n letter from
Mr. Hastings to an only brother, and
was given to the public about 1860.

KILLED FIVE MEN.

CLARA OMO, A BHAVE WOMAN
OF THE WE3T,

Thri'i' While nml Tun InilltiiM Hint
(loin- - Hum n Hi'tort' Her ; Aim

nml In llicry Cno .lint tin Win Mi-lri- l

Out.

RS. CLARA OMO,
ono of the moit
widely known "cow
boy" women thnt
over rodo n bron-

cho died nt Perry
tho other day. She
was a littlo moro
thnn fifty years old
and was as good
a shot ns nny wo-

rn. In tho west.

She had killed flvo men, throe whltc3

and two Ipdlnns. The first man whom

Mrs. Omo killed was an Indian who

was In tho act ot shooting her father.
The last man sho killed was Ed Smltn,

who paid the penalty ot trying to dis-

honor her. A half contury ngo Hugh

B. Martin earned a livelihood In New

York by manufacturing bnrrels. Re-

verses came and tho old cooper was

forced to tho wall. Hls family con-

sisted of a wife and a bluoioycd, curly-haire- d

girl of six. Martin concluded
to try new fields, and, disposing of his
effects, set out for tho wild west. From
St. Louis he went by wagon to eastern
Kansas, and after three months mado
his home ln tho Indlnn country near
whero Eldorado, Kan., Is now, somo
fifty miles northeast of Perry, which
at that tlmo was the homo of the Cad-

do, Delaware, and Cheyenne Indians.
Martin bought n fow cattlo nnd soon
had a goodly number of cows and a
few hogs. With these and what he
could make from trapping, fishing, and
hunting he obtained a living for his
family. His littlo dnughtor Clara soon
learned to ride horses, shoot rifles, and
throw the Inrlat. Clara was a constant
companion of her father on the ranch.
Tho Martins soon became favorites
with the Indians, especially tho Cad-do- s.

The Indians visited tho family,
nnd little Clnra would accompany them
to their camp3, whero she would
shoot her rifle In matches with the
bucks. She also learned to handle the
bow and arrow with as much case as
did a Caddo. All Clara's Indian ac-

quaintanceswere delighted with her
shooting and riding, and had wonder-
ful things to say of the "Littlo Palo
Rose." Often the old squaws would
paint Clara's faco, and in this dis-
guise she was taken home sometimes
to her parents,accompanied by mem-
bers of the tribe. When Clara was six--,

teen she went with her father one day
to look after cattle. On their Journey
they met h, a Caddo, who
for some time had held a grudge
against old Martin. Che-wah-f- was
In a bad mood that day and began a
quarrel with Martin. Clara was on
her pony, a short dlstanco away, and
wa3 watching the Indian closely. In
a fit of anger Che-wah-f- raised hU
rifle to shoot Martin, but no sooner
had the gun reached hisshoulder than
Clara sent a bullet through his head.
Ho fell dead to the ground. The kill-
ing of Che-wah-f- was soon made
known to the other members of tho
tribe, who over afterward looked on
the Martins ns deadly enemies. Tho
mutual visits were discontinued. Only
now and then would n Caddo venture
to tho Martin cottage. Ono month nf-

ter tho killing Clara was in tho house
alone, her father and mother being a
few hundred yards away. A buck
Caddo appeared at tho door and, find-
ing Clara alone, offered her an insult.
Ten minutes afterward the father and
mother returned and found the Indian
dead ln the doorway. This second kill-
ing so enraged the Caddos that oil
Mnrtln was fearful of an uttnek. He
got rid of a part of his stock, moved
hls family many miles away, nnd lived
In peace for six months. Ho wan fol-

lowed by a small band of Caddos, but
afterward was assured that they
meant no harm. Still .Martin felt un-
easy, and was always on the watch.
For six months thoMartin family wns
not molested by tho Caddo?. Occa-
sionally a buck would make a short
call and evlnco much friendship, es-

pecially for Clara. Among the Caddos
was a white ronegado called Hill. Ho
had often attempted to malco lovo to
Clara Martin, but had been refined by
her, and before tho departurefrom tho
old homo Mrs. Martin had onlered him
from tho house. Ono day Hill dropped
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MRS. CLARA OMO. ,

In at the Martins' now home. He was
drunk and found tho motherand Clara
alone. He began to make threats that
he would kill the whole family if
Clara would not consent to be his wire.
He looked long at Clara and started
to kiss her. Clara grabbed her pis-
tol, and when tho smoke cleared away
Bill lay dead on the cabin floor.

In the sarao settlement lived Wm.
Omo. From the time Omo first mot
Clara Martin he made love to her, and
cr.o month after thelost killing Justice
Jamison mado the two husband and
wife. Omo was a trappor and hunter,
besidesa retired cowboy. In his dally
vocations his wife was always by his
sido. She could beat Bill Omo riding
and shooting, and could tie a steer In
less than half the time that he re-
quired for the same Job. Ten years
passed away and Hugh B. Martin and
hls wife wore laid under the sod of
Colorado. The fame ot Montana for
wealth had reached the ears ot Bill
Omo, and he sold out his possessions
and with wagons, ponies" and wife
started for a new home. He first set-
tled nearButte, on a cattle ranch. Omo
and wife engaged themselves to tho
ranch owner to punch cattle, and they
followed the business many months,

Later Otuo purchased n ranch nnd hU
wife wns hls head cow-punch- In
1SSG Omo hold out hls ranch nnd set-

tled in tho Little Muck Jail cation, six-

teen mlk's from Hutlo. Omo cut logs
on tho moiiutnliiR and rolled thorn
down Into tho canon whero they woro
loaded on wagons to bo limited to
llutto. He hnd from ten to forty men
In hls employ, nnd nmong them wns
LMwnnl Smith, nbout thirty years old,
who hud lived In Rochester, N. Y.
Smith remained lu Omo's employ two
years. Onco when Omo stayed lato in
Butto on business and Mrs. Omo was
the only woman In tho house, Smith
knocked at hor room door. There wero
a dozen men sleeping In tho house at
tho tlmo nnd Mrs. Omo hnd no fear.
She hastenedto tho door thinking her
husband was thero, but instead sho
found Smith, Ho said he wantod to
talk with hor. Mrs. Omo told htm to
say what ho had to say nnd Smith tried
to push his way Into tho room.

Omo dismissed Smith and tho logger
went away breathing threats. He
told Mrs. Omo that he would get eveu
with her. For three months nothing
wns heard from Smith. Ono evening
Mrs. Omo was taking a nod on tho
sofa, when somebody entered. Tho
woman was half roused, but sho
thought tho person who had come In
was her husband. The next moment
sho was aroused by a man kissing her.

ifC

ED SMITH.
(The Last Victim.)

and on opening her eyes met tho gaze
of the dreaded EdSmith, who held a
long knife over her.

"You know what I want, Clara Omo,"
ho said.

The woman bounded from the sofa
and Smith mado a plungo ut her with
his knife. Tho keen edgo split her
dress andcut the skin. A hard struggle

took place. The woman was with-
out weapons, but shemade a fight. For
a minute both fought like wild beasts.
Then Mrs. Omo got near her bed and
snatched up her pistol from the pll
low. Smith knew how ClaraOmo could'
handlo a pistol. He made a rush at
her, but she knocked him away and
put a bullet in his side. The blood
began to flow. Both sho and Smith
were soon covered with It, but they
fought on. Around and around the
room they went, each watching a
chance to end the other's life. Mrs.
Omo got anothershot, but Smith then
knocked the pistol from her hand. The
second ball entered his leg.

Meantime Smith had cut her apron
and dress Into shreds. Finally a puff
of wind blow open tho door and the
woman broke away from tho man's
felt tho keen edgo of tho knife pass
giasp and ran Into tho yard.. Sho had
gone about twenty paces when sho
down her back, bringing out tho blood.
Sho turned around and again faced
Smith. In her fight Mrs. Omo had solz-c-d

another pistol, but Smith knocked
It from her hand and It Bank Into tho
snow. Thero was a strugglo for tho
possessionof tho weapon. Tho woman
knew that her tlmo had come if Smith
got his hands on the pistol, nnd Smith
knew that his life depended on keep-
ing her away from It. Aiound through
the snow they fought In desperation.
The woman's hair, sdx feet long, was
dragging in the snow. It was clotted
with frozen blood, mixed with snow
and Ice. She regained her pistol.
Smith made a final plunge, but was ro
weak that he staggered. Mrs. Omo
placed the pistol against hls head and
fired. One mlnuto later Smith lay
dead In tho snow and Mrs. Omo lay
not flvo feet away, unconscious. Two
hours afterward 1)111 Omo returned
homo and found his wlfo whero sho
hd fallen. Two weeks after this en-
counter Clara Omo was arrestedby tho
sheriff of Butte for tho murder of Ed-
ward Smith. Sho was acquitted, and
the citizens of the town made her n
present of a ?250 watch, which sho
carried up to tho day of her death.
After tho opening of tho Cherokee out-
let Mrs. Omo lived near Perry on a
homestead. At tho tlmo of her death
she had In her bureau the pistol, the
bloody skirts, and the tattered apron,
which sho valued as memontoesof her
victory over Ed Smith on February 16
1890.

TerrorUiul by While Cap.
The actions of an organization In

Shelby county, Indiana, calling them-
selves "White Caps" is causingconsld-crabl- o

complaint, and the grand Jury
will be called together to Investigate
their proceedings. Tho other morning
"wuiu riH, a prominent young farm
er, received a letter informing him thai
If he persisted In contending for hi
luterest In a case In court he would be
murdered. Friends came ro thn it.v
and Indignantly demanded that thegrand Jury be convenedand theguiltyparties be ferreted out. Later In theday It was learned that Claude McDon-
ald, an Inoffonslve resident,a witnessror I' ox, had openedhis door one morn-
ing to find a note which read:

If you are In this community twenty-fou- r
hours from now wo will hang yduto tho first tree In sight.

WHITE CAPS.
This so frightened McDonald that allthat has been found of htm was hiscoat, hat and vest on the banks of FlatRock river. Ills body has beensearched for without effect. Great ex.

cltement exists over the affair,

All Klndi of Wive.
Levi H. Rogers, aged 87, who re-

cently died at Perry, Okla., had eight
wlvo3 of U3 many nationalities,They
were American, Mexican, Bohemian,
Indian, Creolo, Germun, Italian andnegro, The lost was very blackweighed 300, and Roger,' caid she wan
the best wife ot the lot,
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SIGNED TJIJi TJtKATY.

THE AGREEMENT UKTWEEN THE
DAWES COMMISSION

Anil tlip I liiictiiw mill ClilrluuiuT Nullum
Indium hit In hit Ki'Kiirili-i- l im Ulllfrm
llf Ihn I illicit Ntl(tl''l hn MtllMllllll'U (if
Uii' 1 rcalj,

Atoka, I. T., April 21. Tho Dawes
commission, appointed by tho fcdernl
governmentto treat with tho five civ-
ilized tribes In tho Indian Territory,
nnd tho commissions by the flvo tribes,
concluded their tieaty tit Atokn, I. T
nnd signed the treaty yesterdaymorn-
ing nt 10 o'clock, providing for tho al-

lotment of tho lands In tho Indian
country and tho opening of the terri-
tory to settlement. The following 1b

tho HUbstanco of tho treaty:
This agreement, by and between tho

United States, as tho first party, en-

tered Into In Its behalf by tho commis-
sion to the llvo civilized tribes: Henry
L. Dawes, Frank C. Armstrong, Archi
bald S. McKennon, ThomaB D. Cnba-nls- s

and Alexander n. Montgomery,
duly appointed and authorized thereun-
to, nnd the governments of the Choc-
taw and Chickasaw tribes, or nations,
of indlans, in tho Indian Territory, re-

spectively, of tho second part, entered
Into In behnlf of such Choctaw and
Chickasaw governments, duly appoint-
ed nnd authorized thereunto, viz:
Green McCurtaln, J. S. Standlcy, N. D.
Alnsworth, Ben Hampton, Wesley An-
derson, Amos Henry, D. C. Garland
and A. S. Williams, on the part of tho
Choctaw tribe or nation; nnd on be-

half of the Chickasaw tribe or nation,
R. M. Morris, I. O. Lewis, Holmes Co-
lbert, P. S. Moseley, M. V. Cheatham,
It. L. Murray. William Perry, A. H.
Colbert nnd It. L. Boyd.

"Wltncsscth: That In consideration
of tho mutual undertakingsherein con-

tained, it Is agreed as follows:
That all the lands within tho Indian

Territory belonging to the Choctaw
and Chickasaw Indians shall be allot-
ted to the members of said tribes so as
to give to each member of these tribes
(except to Choctaw freedmen) so fur
as possible, n fair and equal share
thereof, consldcilng the characterand
fertility of the soil and the location
and value of the lands.

That all lands sot apart for townsltes
and the strip of land lying l)ctwecn the
city of Fort Smith, Aik., and the Ar-

kansas and Poteau rhcis, extending
up said Poteau river to the mouth of
Mill creek; nnd 610 acres to each to
Include the buildings now occupied for
tho Jones academy, Tushkahoma fo- -

Tgie seminary,WheeloeK orphan sem-nJtfa- ry

and Armstrong orphan academy;
and ten acres for the capitol building
In the Choctaw nation; 100 acres each
Immediately contiguous to nnd includ-
ing the buildings known as Bloomflcld

."

..r

academy, Lebnnan Orphan's home,
Harley Institute, Rock academy and
Collins' institute; and flvo acies for
tho capitol building In the Chickasaw
nation; and the use of ono acre of
land for e.ich church house now erected
outsldo of tho town, and eighty acres
of land each for J. S. Morrow, II. R.

Schermerhornand tho widow of R. S.

Bell, who hao been laboring ns mis-

sionaries In tho Choctaw and Chick.i- -

saw nations since the year 1SG0, wltii
the same conditions nnd limitations
as apply to lands allotted to the mem- -

bers of tho Choctnw anil Chickasaw
nations,and to bo located on lands not
occupied by a Choctaw or a Chickasaw,
and a reasonable amountof land to be
determined by tho townslto commis-

sion to Includo all couithouses and
jails and other public buildings not
hcrolnbefoiopiovlded for, shall bo ex-

empt from division, and all coal and
asphalt In or under tho lands allotted
and reserved fiom allotment, shall be
served for tho solo use of the members
of tho Choctaw and Chickasaw tilbes,
excluslvo of freedmen.

It is further agiced thnt tho Choc-taw- s

and Chlckasaws. when their tri-

bal governments cease, shall become
possessedof all tho rights and privi-

leges of citizens of tho United States.
It is further agieed that tho Choc-

taw orphan lands In tho stnto of Mis-

sissippi yet unsold shall bo taken by

the United Statesat 1.25 per aero,and
tho proceedsplaced to tho credit of tho
Choctaw orphan fund In the treasury
of tho United States, tho numbei of
acresto bo determined by tho general

land office; and that tho sum of $558,-625.-

heretofore found by tho secre-

tary of the Interior and by tho court of
claims to bo due the Chlckasaws as ar-

rears of Interest shall bo appropriated
by congress and bo placed to tho credit
of the Chickasaw nation, subject to

their legislature.
The Choctaw und Chickasaw govern-

ors will call a special session of their
respective legislaturesto meet within
a few days to preparefor tho ratifica-

tion of the treaty.

JosephMcCoy, colored, was lynched

at Alexandria, Va., the other day.

ChargedWith Forgery.
ore, I. T., April a. surauiuiiis

of a sensationwas createdhoro yes
terday'when the news became current
that R. H. Bruce had been arrestedon
two Indictments charging him with
forgery. Young Bruce Is highly con-

nected and Is prominent In business
circles hero, having a largo tie and
gravel contractwith the SantaFo rail-

way. Ho came here last year from
Texas, where his family reside. Judge
Kllgoro placed bis bond at f 400 In each
case,which was promptly given. Bruco
assertshis Innocence.

41reck HecrulU I.eavlng--

New York, April 24, Five hundred
and sixty-tw- o Greek recruits will sail
to-da-y on the French line steamship
La Champagnefor Havre, From there
they will be transportedvia Marseilles

to the sceno of the conflict between

their countrymon and the Turks. The

recruits come from different cities as

follows: Chicago, 250; Birmingham,

Ala.. 15; Atlanta, Ga 8; Minneapolis,

20; Boston, 25; Lowell, ', Hartford, 6;

Trenton, N. J., 6; Baltimore, fi; In-

dianapolis, 12; and about 200 from
this city.
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Tlm lurk itml UtrrU
London, April 21. An Athens cor'

respondent shh Hint tho crown prince,
Constantino, lins wired to King
(Jrorgo mi follows:

"Tho Turks weto tiulet Frldny, owing
to our suec'i'KS Thursday. Wo hnvo de-

stroyed tho Turkish battery at Llgcrln.
Tho Turks have retired fiimi Nczcros
and RapRiinl. Tito action of our licet
ut Kntcrlnn sns excellent. I wns In tho
first lino of fit o Thursday."

Tho concHpontlont says: "Tho
Turks mo greatly dismayed by tho
destructionof their storesat Knterlna
and at Lltochorlon. Commodore Sach-tour- ls

destroyed tho stores from tho
coast to tho foot of Mount Olympus.
Nothing remains, thcroforo, for Edhem
Pashato carry away hut hunger. Tho
coast road being burred, tho only re-

maining rond from Salonlca Is tho Vo-rl- u

roud, eight days from Elassonn.
"Tho reports of tho Injury to tho

railway lino by tho blowing up of
bridges and a tunnel aro conllrmed.

"Financially, everything Is going wefl
nnd tho vnluo of paper money hero has
risen. It Is reported horo (Athens)
thnt the troops will bo withdrawn from
Crete. Private advices from Volo say
that all tho villages between Knterlna
nnd Verla have risen.

"Among tho wounded who have ar-
rived horo aro several who state that
a number of the Greeks wounded at
Grltzovali and ttnablo to follow the
Greek retreat, wcro shut up in a small
church by tho Turks who set fire to tht
building and burned them to death."

Tim Illvcr at Now Orlrnni.
New Orleans, La., April 21. At mid-nig-

Thursday night tho city guage
showed ID: 3 feet above low water anc
at the presentrate tho rise of twenty
feet, which was early predicted, will
probably be realized. Tho crest of the
flood wave Is now supposedto be below
Vlcksburg, and with a clear track, un-
encumbered by crevasses, will reach
here In three or four days. Even with
good weathertho strain will bo terrific
and escapo with a solid front by the
Louisiana levees will bo a miracle
Aided by magnificent work, tho levee
defenders, who are still fighting as if
tho battle had not been on night nnd
day for n month.

Thursdaythere was a conference be-
tween citizens and officials and enough
money guaranteedto raise long cordon
banks around the city. Mayor Flowci
ordered not to spare housesand strcots
In securing earth or room wherever
extra work is needed to Insure safety.

Several bad places have developed It
tho local levees and prompt work was
required to mnke them secure. There
Is more feared fiom breaksabovo than
from Injury to tho local line and the
entlro upper protection levee between
tho river and lake will be raised and
strengthened,work beginningnt once.

Stent from Honduras.
Washington,April 24. Somenews of

the insurrectionary outbreak in Hon-
duras has reached tho state depart-
ment through United States Minister
Coxe at Antigua, Guatemala. He says
a revolution started Saturday last on
tho north coast, of Honduras, under the
rumored leadership of Enrique Soto
and Vasqucz, former president, nnd
that tho revolutionists hnvo gained
possessionof Puerto Cortez and Pedro
Sula. Tin eo thousand troops have
been sent by tho government to put
down tho revolutionists, who aro be--
novea to numbernot over 500. Arrests
ui miiiuriuni persons suspectedor com-
plicity have been mado nt Tegucigalpa.

V. M. V, A. In SimI on.
Mobile, Ala., April 24. Thursday's

session of the Y. M. C. A. was devoted
to tho considerationof three papers on
the field work of tho International
committee. Field SecretaryMiller of
New York explained by means of a
chatt tho territorial divisions of the
work. There are four field secretaries
stationed respectively at Ashvllle, N.
C Kansns City, Chicago and New-Yor-

city. This work is to adviseand
assist tho local associationson their
district.

I.iimbur IUU- - Itmluced,
Mllwnukco, Wis., April 21. Tho St.

Paul anil Northwestern lines have
united with tho Wisconsin Central
company In reducing lumber rates
about2 centsnil around,which will be
equal to nbout 50 centsper 100Q weight.
Tho tariff will go into effect May 5.
The rato from Wausau to Chicago is
12 cents per 100 on lumbor, and the
proposed chnngo will place It nt 10
cents. The reductions from nil othor
lumbor points will bo upon tho bame
basis.

Daiuauedbjr Croat.
Chicago, III,, April 24. Dispatches

report damage amounting to many
hundredsof dollars to early fruits by
frost. Tho greatestdamage Is In Ma-
ryland, Virginia and eastern North
Carolina. In lower Virginia and east-
ern North Carolina the damage Is esti-
mated at 11,000,000, Including tho loss
to vegetables. Ice formed In sovoral
places and the damage will bo much
greater If warmer weather does not
come.

Imperfect Information.
"Aw, thuy sny, don't yo know, that

Cholly CaporwAy ban bwnln twoublo."
''Too bad. Why don't they do boiiio-thing-

"Thoy enwn't locateit, yo know."
"Tho bwnln or tho twoublo?"
"Wciilly, don'tye know, I woally forgot

to uwsk," Chicago Uncord.

, Ua Waa a Substitute.
"You aro not tho blind limn who usual-

ly Ktnuda on thin corner," said th'ibonovo-lun-t
oltUon.

"I know It," replied tho beggar, "Tho
renl blind muu hits gone to tho exposition
an Is takln In tho Rights on tho Midway I"

Atlautn Constitution.

t'ostal Mat.
DMztp I'm thinking of making a coin

plaint to tho pos(ofllco about thopoor gurv-Ic- o

I'm getting.
Dlznor You nrol What's the trouble?
Dnlclp Well, take the easeof tho check

you promised to moll mo last Thursday
sure It hasn'treadied mo yet, and that
was nearlya week ago. Itoxbury Gnxotto.

Only On.
Wlfoy Do you ihlnk Uioro is n man

that could conscientiouslysay to his wlfcy
" You aretho ouly womanI oyer loved?"

Hubby Only ono that I uun thick of.
Wlfey Whof You, dearest?
Hubby Oh, no; Adam. Loulsvllls

n
UN LCOLICOrent mini'i, LLUL DUKLUOM

There Is a portion of tho old founda-
tion wall of Solomon's Tcmplo In Jeru-
salem still stnndlng, and to this there
clings n religious feeling Indulged In
by Christian, Hebrew and Mohamme-
dan; but It Is In connection with n
purely Jewish ceremony or custom
that I wish to speak of the anclont wall
in this article.

Access Is easily had to on tho out-
er side of the lnclo3tire, occupied by
the Mosquo of Omnr, which Is built
over tho traditional rock of sacrifice
whereon Abraham would have offered
up Isaac but for divine Intervention,
nnd from which Mohammed Is said to
liavo ascondod to heaven, the rock it-

self being stayed from following tho
prophet by the hand of tho angel Ga-

briel, the imprint of the hand on tho
rock being shown to credulous believ-
ers to this day.

A narrow lane, scarcely more than
ten feet wide, runs at tho base of tho
old wall, and here, for a spaceof about
two hundred feot, como tho Jews to
wall over tho loss of their holy city on
Fridays, and upon dnys just preceding
any of tholr great feasts or fasts; as,
for Instance, tho Passover or tho Feast
of Tabernacles. Nominally they come
to lament nnd pray, and read their re-
ligious books, and many of them do all
these things, but many more of them
como for quite a different purpose, nnd
think less of the loss of Jerusalemthan
of gain to themselves, the time being
mostly devoted to barter and sale, and
retailing the latest gos3lp of tho quar-
ter.

Imagine a long stretch of wall, fifty
feet high, composed of great, gray
btoncs, eachmany feet In length and
evidently of great thickness;grassand
weeds growing between tho chinks at
tho top, and the lower portions worn
smooth by the long continued pressing
of hands nnd of lips to Its once hard
and rough surface. Close to this wall,
with their faces almost touching, stand
men and women closely packed togeth-
er In a long line, praying nnd walling,
tholr faces anxious, tholr eyes filled
with tears, and now und then their
glances turned to tho clear, blue sky
abovo, ns if half expecting to see the
promised Messinh coming out of the
heavens to restore to them their an-

cient glory and the city which they
have lost It maybe, forever. Old men
and youths, gray beards andstriplings,
young girls and shriveled old women
crowd each other, and for hours this
singular ceremony continues.

I must confess that upon my first
visit to tho Jews' wailing place, as this

EbbbbbSsbDrIsjMsaWtrl) tit sUsBrnJ 1

THE JEWS'

AN UNDELIVERED LETTER.
Written Highly Five Year Ago tu u

Sun, Who Never (lot It.
A letter undelivered uftor a lapse of

over eighty years was the odd find of
Miss CatherineMahon at Lennl, Dela-
ware county, says tho Philadelphia
Record. While looking over some old
papors recently Miss Mahon came
across a packageof letters that had ed

to her grandmother. Among
the collection was an old envelope, yel-
low with ago, which bore the subscrip-
tion: "For my son Hiram, should he
ever return." This was signed:
"Thaddous Mahon,"and as the flap of
the envelope bore a largo red seal,
It could not be opened without destroy-
ing the wrapper. Miss Muhon showed
the lettor to her father, who remem-
bered having heardhis father speak of
a brother who had left homesuddenly
during the war of 1812. He nover re-

turned andbefore dying old Thnddeus
Mahon had written tho letter which
Miss Mahon had found. They decided
to open it and doing so discovered n
ooto which read as follows:

July 11, 1812.
"My Son Hiram: Sinceyou have left

I seemy mistake. I pray that you may
come back In time to forgive me,
Thank God your mother Is not now liv-
ing to know that I cast her son off.
Willingly would I give my consent to
your marriagewith Nell, for I now see
that, she is a good woman. Forglvo
your father, who has broken his heart
through his headstrong ways. God
bless you, my dearson Hiram,

"THADDEUS MAHON."
Boiled alligator flesh tastes very

much like veal, It Is much eaten la
India.
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part of the old wall Is called, I was
greatly Impressed by the doublo lino
of mourners, ono nt the wall, tho other
opposlto It, along tho wnll forming the
backs of houses, bazaarsor woikshops.
The grief of those gathered thero
seemed real,their tears genuine, tholr
sorrow most sincere, nnd I felt that I
had no right to stand there nnd stare
at them, nor to treat their religious
cttBtom as If It were a play, or an ex-

hibition of somo sort. I know that I
could not do It, nt all events, and that
I turned away with a lump In my
throat and tears starting to my own
pjea, fooling that before I was aware
I might mysplf be lamenting the loss
of Jerusalem. I simply walked away
nnd stooil uloof, while tho others ofour
party stared and nsked questions to
their heart'scontent.

Repetition dulls tho Benses, however,
and I believe that If 1 went very often
to tho Jews' walling place on a Friday
afternoon I would toon become thor-
oughly hardened nnd come to regard
the exhibition as merely one of the
stock shows of the town, and no mote
to be believed in than arc thr tradi-
tional holy places that are shown to
tho devout visitor, each one guaran-
teed to be the actual place where thl3
or that event In biblical history took
place, tho Information being usually ac-

cepted as thoroughly authentic.
On my second vl3lt to the walling

place of the Jews, two years after ray
first, it was with entirely different
emotions that I approached tho place.
I went nrmed with a camera with
which to catch a few characterstudies
and what picturesque blt3 there might
be flitting nbout, resolving to hold my
tears in check until I pressed the but-

ton a few times and caughtsomething
worth remembering In the future.

There was really no occasion to dam
up the lachtymacflood, and It wa3 en-

tirely unnecessary to force back my
emotions so ns to be perfectly calm
and passive. There was really nothing
to be sensitive nbout. Men In broad-brimm-

hatsand long coats, with oily
faces and curling ear-lock- s, stood by
the wall and groaned and muttered
most perfunctorily. Sleek-face- d wo-

men, wearing their whitest kerchiefs
and their gaye3t head-dresse- s, sat on
comfortable stools, holding their books
in their laps, gossiping most amicably
with their neighbors, retailing the lat-

est scandal or news of the quarter, do-

ing fancy work like any Christian girl
nt a summer resort, or taking note of
some new and particularly flam-

boyant design In neckerchiefs.
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WAILING PLACE, SOLOMON'S WALL,

8eelne Home.
The illusions of the foreign traveller

nro well hit off by nome remarks, real
or inventod, credited to Pope Plus IX.

"How long have you been In Rome?"
asked Plus IX. of a visitor, one of three
who had been admitted to audience.

"Thtee weeks," was the answer.
"Ah, then you kuvo seen Rome. And

how long have you beenhere?"ho con-
tinued, turning to the Eerond visitor,

"Three months." nnswered the man.
"You, then, have begun to seeRome.

And you, sir," nddicsslng the third
visitor, "how long have you been
heio?"

"Three years,"was the reply.
"Ah, yes," oald tho pope, "then you

have not begun to sec Rome."

Women 1'ut Out r'lrcn.
In the llttlo town of Nusso, In

Sweden, the (liemcn happen to bo
women, howovor parado!cal that
sounds, Tho place is only a little vil-

lage, and four enormous tubs consti-
tute the "waterworks." Ono hundred
and fifty women mako up tho tiro de-

partment,und one of their duties con-

sists in always keeping tho tnbj filled
with water. The women are fine work-
ers, it is said, and know how to handle
a flro with as little contusion as pos-

sible '

Ju(t You Walt.
Tho temperance Boclety of an Ohio

town recently purchased the only sa-

loon In the town limits 'and burned
all of the fixtures with appropriate
ceremonies. The owner was recently
converted at a revival meeting, and
the prohibitionists are now booming
him for mayor.

unkin n ') j
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or some fin de slecle method ol
plaiting tho hnlr, so that it shall be
more shiny and redolent of pomudi!
than over before since the time of
David. i

'
Moving nbout among the mourners

and keeping n particular lookout for
strangers,whom they regard as their
legltlmato prey, were beggars the
lame, the halt and the blind some
with an excuse for asking alms nnd
others with none, exr-pp-t that It was
tho easiest way to make a living.
There are, however, six thousandpro--1

fcssional beggars in Jerusalem,and
the field is so crowded that is Is no
longer possible for any one to make
ii imuum living u) k hi mu uuiy
city. The rabbis sought out tho strang-
ers also, selling them brass money to
be given in charity, and afterward re- -

reemed by them when presented In
sufficient quantities,offering chairs to
tho ladles for a consideration and
selling nails at a half-fran-c apiece. In
short, the ceremony seemedto be made
the occasion for making ns much mon-
ey as possible, and the gnyly dressed
women and the picturesque men, some
in bright velvet gowns, with big,

hats, seemedonly a part of
the exhibition, and one could not but
think of those who walled the loudest
and shed themost tears were the star
performersand received the largestsal-

aries.
There 13 a tradition of belief among

the Jews that If one leaves the city ho
Is sure to return some day if he will
only drive a nnll In the chinks of tho
temple wall, this nail being something
which binds him to his native city.
These nails are drawn out nnd sold to
strangers,and, the rustier thenail and
tho more difficult it is to be drawn,
the better price it commands. If ths
tradition holds good, however, I know
of one poor Jew who will never re-

turn, and ho must have been sure of It,
too, by the way that spike was driven
In.

The long, high wall, the gioups of
plcturesquo men and women, the life,
the motion, tho shifting color, the many
changesof the scenewill always be re-

membered, but only as a show; never
as a religious ceremonial to impress
the mind and heart with Its recollec-
tion, for long hnbit has taken away
what seriousness the custom might
once have had, while the commercial
spirit so greatly In evidence cannot
but remind one that not far away al-

most on this very site, In fact tho
Master once said: "Ye have made my
house a den of thieves."

JERUSALEM.

The Iluttle of Coil.
Satan puts foith his utmost power

to prevent every man from becoming
a Christian. Tho gift of tho new birth
to a Christian leads to a perpetual con-
flict. Bravo men are needed today to
fight, tho battles of God against sin.
Rev. W. G. Partridge.

Married In a Trolley Car.
A young man and woman with a

craving for novelty were married on
n troey car running between Omaha
and Council Bluffs the other day.

WOMEN OF NOTE.

A marblo tablet In memory of Mrs.
Browning will soon bo placed In Kel-lo- e

Church, her native .rlsh, by her
admirers.

Carmen Sylva ha3 received the dec-

oration for arts and science from the
Emperor of Austria. Sho Is tho first
woman to win this distinction.

Queen Victoria Is said to possesstwo
of tho oldest watches In the world;
both have sliver dials, and are about
as largo as hulf a crown. One is a
blind man's watch and the other a re
peater.

Miss Frances Bray has thohonor of
being tho second woman In the United
Kingdom entitled to add the letters
LL.D. to her name. Tho first, Dr.
Letltia Wplklngton, Is likewise an Irish
woman and a native of Belfast.

Frau Amalte Friedrlch Materna, the
great Wagner singer, whose career on
the stagehas recentlycome to a close,
has determined to devote herself here-
after to training pupils for the oper-
atic stage, and especially for Wagner-Ia- n

role.i.
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FOUND IN A CAVE.

OrriCERS CONDUCT A rtAID ON
SOME MOONSHINERS.

A Mrrtlnjr I'luin fur I.iiwIJrpukrr
Dim nil Into tlin riuift Ac i oinplMn'il
Wild Siiiuo Dlniiullj A Wonderful
MKlil.

PARTY of govern-
ment officials re-

cently set ou t to
capture a moon-
shiner's still in
La cave, says
tho L o u I s v 1 11 e
Post. This cavo Is

situated on
Crooked creek, In
one of the wildest
sections of country
to be found In

Kentucky, and has long been known
as a rendezvous of tho worst class of

and for this reason has
always been given a wide berth by
government men, none of whom had
ever before dared explore It. When
they began their preparationsfor the
raid they were warned by some who
were familiar with the desperate char-
acter of the outlaws to forego the un-

dertaking, but this they refused to do.
One morning the posse left Living-

ston station, and after a ride that
lasted until 0 that night arrived at
the cave. Entering tho hole in the
side of the mountain, they traversed
a distance of GOO feet and came to
a narrow defile which they were com-
pelled to pass In single file, and which
led them into a spacious upartment.
At the further side of the chamber was
an opening that led downward to a
depth of thirty feet, the bottom of
which they reached by means of a pole
placed thero for that purpose by those
who utilized the cavo for their unlaw-
ful purposes.

Reaching the bottom the passageled
them straight forward for a quarter
of a mile, where they were again com-
pelled to go down thirty feet on a crudo
ladder; thence there was a gradualde-

scent for nearly half a mile and then
the way led upward for fully COO feet,
which was easily ascended by means
of steps cut In the dirt.

Trom the top of these stepsa straight
and level passage led them for fully
200 feet and from there on, for about
tho same distance, the way again led
down a gradual Incline. Then for COO

or 700 yards a level and smooth path
led to another chamber, where the
officers found a clear spring of spark-
ling water and within a few feet there-
of was a trough filled with water. Near
the trough was a moonshine still In a
furnace of finest masonry. The capaci-
ty of this still was 100 gallons, with
eight fermenting tubs of S00 gallons,
each full of new mash and leady for
operation,and leaning againstthe wall
there were found four Winchester
rifles.

The distillery apparatus was de-

stroyed and the firearms confiscated.
Proceeding 100 yards farther, another
still of the same capacity was found,
and near-b-y three Winchesters, which
were also taken.

Between these two stills, In an
corner of the chamber, was

found a box containing the bones of
two skeletons, while the bones of an-

other lay by the side of the box. The
officers also found evidence that the
place is frequented by a gang of coun-
terfeiters. It is the opinion of tho rev-
enue menthat these bones are the re-

mains of some governmentofficers who
had met instant death at tho handsof
the outlaws or of members of their
gang who had betrayed them or who
they feared would give their secrets
away and, acting on the theory that
dead men tell no tales, had murdered
them, or that they might be tho bones
of those who had mot death In battles
with the officers.

Thero were many sldo passageslead-
ing devious ways, and the officers be-lle- e

that If thoy had continued
through the cave they would have
found another opening that led to the
outer woild. They were disposed to
exploie more of this caern, but their
guide, though n fearless mountaineer,
warned them that If they valued their
lhes they should get out of the vicin-
ity, ns they had destroyed tho stills,
tho news of which would go abroad
the next day. The leader says Imagin-
ation cannot plctuto the wonders of
the place, nnd that If any persons who
will visit tho cave find It different
from his description they can draw
on him for expenses.

This same leader Is the man who
led tho party of revenue men nbout
a year ago who were compelled to put
the mountaineerswives and children
before nnd behind them on their horses
In order to get out of tho ambuscade
of moonshiners, who would not shoot
for fear of killing their own flesh nnd
blood.

Almutt 1'arailnx.
The longest way around issometimes

the shortestway. Somoyears ngotwo
English ships were repairing a tele-

graph cable near Bombay. The two
ships were but half a mile apart; one
of them holding the Bhore end of the
cable in close communication with
Bombay, the other having the sea end,
which was connectedwith Aden. It be-

came necessary for the two ships to
communicate with each other. This
was done by ono of them telegraph-
ing to Bombay and thence around to
Aden, and the othor from Aden around
to Bombay. Thus, as a speedy means
of sending messagesa half-mil- e they
wore sent aroundby a route nearly 00

miles In length. Pittsburg Dis-

patch.

Meat for Ocean Liner,
A big ocean liner wltn 547 cabin pas-

sengers and a crew of 287, carries the
following supply of moat for a single
voyage from England to Amorlca:
Twelve thousand Ave hundred and
fifty pounds of fresh beef, 700 pounds
of corned beet, 5,320 pounds of mutton,
850 pounds of fresh lamb, 350 pounds
of veal and 350 pounds if pork.

Vary Qalck.
Mrs. Farmer You say you area suf-

ferer from quick coaauaptloaT Weary
Willie Yea. lady: tM wiawte
band-eu-U eee.--MK Y
TnH,

'A
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SHE DID LOOK NICE.

lint Thnt ffni Not why Hip StrangeMan
Mliokn to llrr,

Mrs. .Inck Is a charming southern
woman who Is very much In love with
her husband, but matrimony has not
blunted for her tho femlnino lovo of
admiration, fays Judge. Sho tod mo a
story about herself tho other day and
I shnll repent It In her own words:
"you know wo nro country folks and
I am not In tho hnhlt of dressing ex-

travagantly. I prefer spending my
money on horses and dogs nnd making
our old place beautiful; so when Jack
would ask mo to uo to Now York wltn
him I usually said: 'Honey, I haven't
a thing to wear.' Tho old dear looked
Eurprlsed each time und echoed: Not
a thing?' I assuredhim of tho fact,
always, and thenho would say resign-
edly: 'Then of course, you can't come,
I suppose.' Well, this spring I hap-
pened to have n love of a gown, direct
from Paris gloves, hat, everything to
match and so when Jack suggested
my taking tho customary flying trip
with hlra I assented eagerly. Wo
stopped nt a swell hotel and Jack left
me to attend to business just after wo
arrived. I walked Into the Moorish
room, where there were a number of
people, and know that I looked nice,
oven If I was from tho country. The
consciousnessof my pretty gown con-

fused me, as well aa tho trying to look
ns if I had lived at the hotel for weeks,
so I sat down on the first chair in m7,
way. The seat was not very comfort-
able, but I saw a man staring at me, so
settled myself and thought: 'Well, I
do look nice, and that man evidently
thinks so.' Then the man continued to
stare and I decided to order a Paris
gown each season. The next time I
looked at the door thnt'man had begun
to move toward mo, arid I just knew
he was going to bo lmpettinent. Aa
he camo near I instinctively looked
around wildly for Jack, drew myselt
up with dignity, and when he began,
'Madam,' I Interrupted,'Siri' In a freez-
ing tone. 'Madam,' he repeatedgently
but firmly, 'you are sitting on my
hat.' "

THE CROW AND THE GOLFER.
A Suucy Ulrd Enjoy Teasing EnclliU

riayrra. '
A crow which haunts the Mld-S- u --

rey links at Richmond is a bit of a
humorist, says the London Golf. Ho
has played such pranks with the golf-
ers' ball that the subjecthas beendis-

cussed by the committee. Ho appears
to hover In attendanceon playerswho
use nice new white ball3. "Remades,"
or balls that have been played with
before and on which the paint has
chipped, receive none of his cmbarrass--(
lng attentions. j

Recently two playerswere approach-
ing one of the holes, one player using
a new ball, thp other a ball that had
been played with before. On walking
toward their balls the players were
astonishedto see the crow alight near
them, examine first one ball and then
the other, eventuallyrejecting the old-

er ball and flying away with the new-one-
.

The crow took the ball over Into
some marshy ground beyond the
boundary of the links, where the cad-

die, In hot pursuit, could not follow
him. The bird dropped the ball for an
instant, looked sideways with a merry
twinkle In his eye, as much as to say:
"Don't you wish you may get It?" pick-
ed up the ball again and, with otfen-slv-o

assurance,flew back over tha
heads of the players to his haunt In
Kew gardens.

I'.irnn Under (ilun.
A popular lecturer. In estimatingthe

number of people who would Inhabit
this globe a thousandyears hence, was
nsked by one of the audience how such
a vast multitude could be fed. In reply
to this question he. Is quoted as saying:
"We know not what discoveries may
be made to render the earth more fer-

tile, or to Increase its productive power,
but long before that time enough ot
the sands ofCape Cod and New Jersey
may have been converted Into glass to
place a roof over all the land devoted
to the giowlng crops, nnd beneath Its
shelter the farmer, In a climate of per-
petual Mimmer, may grow his crops In
continuous succession, nnd with tho
wators of tho deep springs and tho
lakes under his control, may bo freo
from dangersof Hoods anddroughtsas
well ns from the frosts and snows."
Undoubtedly, long before tho expira-
tion of the thousandyears, gardeners,
fanning under glass, will be engaged
In supplying, not what are to-d- con-sldei- ed

the luxuries of life, but the very
necessities. Hothouse fruits and veg-
etables may then be raised for tho
poor and needy as cheaply as tho sum-
mer products are now grown on tho
truck gardensIn tho suburbsot all our
cities. Vast sections of land may be
roofed over with glass and a perpetual
summerclimate will make the plants
and trees and vines flourish as in the
tropics. Llpplncott's.

lletter Than lllkei In Alaska.
Horses are valuable In Alaska. They

aro driven up over the divide from the
Canadian plains and then have to be
transportedeight to sixteen miles by
water. The freight on them for this
distance Is 40 cents a pound, so that
a 1,000-poun- d horse gets to be worth

1 a pound by the time he nears a
place where he can be ot good service,
A good strong dog Is valued at (75.

SaUatlou to Serenadea UjUg Wm
While Sorgeant-Maj- or Brown lay dy-

ing of consumption In Oakland, Cal.,
the SalvationArmy band was playiac
underher windows the tune she kaav
nnd loved so well. Soon after the aer.
enado sho passedaway,

Consolation.
Jones (frantically) "I am tlai

ruined. 1 can't pay a dime oa tke 4a-la- r."

Smith "Don't cut up so, 4ev i

fellow. Just think how ssuck mr'i.l
off you arethan your credlters." mb '
Me-U- p. '1V
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Paris Is waktasIkavMn j
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FARM., AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Peine Hint Ahont Cuttlvn-tln- n

or the Boll anil Yields Thereof
Horticulture, Viticulture aud FIorl

culture

HE Ohio Experi-
ment Station has
used several moth-od- s

of treatment
and two of these
wore u n 1 formly
successful. A third
method reduces the
smut one-ha- lt to
three-fourth-s. The
successful methods
are Immersing the

Beed for 10 to 15 minutes In scalding
water temperatureof water 132 to 133
degrees P., and soaking the seed from
18 to 20 hours In a solution of potassi-
um sulfld (liver of sulfur) made by dis-
solving one and one-ha- lf pounds of tho
milficl In twenty-fiv- e gallons of water.
This solution should bokept In a wood-
en vessel. In the hot water treatment
the seed is placed in a wire mesh ves-
sel or in an open gunny bug and then
immersed. Ten minutes treatment
gave the same results as fifteen min-
utes, whllo tho longer did no injury.
With the potassiumsulfld method the
grain is covered directly by the liquid
and allowed to remain for tho time
stated. In both cases the seed will
need to be dried to sow in the drill, but
may be eown broadcastwhile still wet.
Details of thesemethodswill be found
in Bulletin C4 of the Ohio Experiment
Station. Another'method was tried In
1896. It consists in treating the seed
oats in piles by sprinkling with a solu-
tion of potassiumsullld from a water-
ing can with rose. The grain must U
repeatedly stirred during treatment
and the sprinkling Is done aiso at in-

tervals of an hour. By this sprinkling
method the smut was reduced from 12
per cent to 1 per cent in one case; from
2S per cent to 10 per cent in another.
Hot water and sulfld soaking treat-
ments of the same seed reduced the
smut to 1--10 of one per tent and 6--

of one percentof smut respectively. It
will be seen that the sprinkling method
is not so complete a prevention as the
hot water and soaking methods.

The details of the sprinkling method
are as follows: Dissolve one pound of
fresh potassium sulfld in fifteen and
one-ha- lf gallons of water in a wooden
vessel. This solution will bo enough
to treat 500 pounds or fifteen and one-ha- lf

bushels of seed oats. In other
words, every gallon of the mixture,
madeas directed,will treat one bushel
of oats. Placethe oats In piles of five
to eight bushelsupon a tight floor and
sprinkle with the sprinkler every hour
until the liquid is used. Just enougn
should be applied so that none goes to
waste. The seedshould be well stirred
between sprinklngs. After all the so-
lution hasbeen applied, the oatsshould
lie not more than six Inches deep and
should be thoroughly stirred twice a
day. It is best sown about two to
three days after treatment. Manifestly
the seed tvill be swollen and must be
applied in a larger quantity per acre.
The attention to the condition of the
seedafter treatmentand before sowing
Is evidently as exactingas for the hot
water or soaking methods. The pref-
erenceof the ExperimentStation is for
the hot water method as most effective
and at the same time most practicable.
This sprinkling reatment is stated for
tho benefit of any who desire to use it.
There is no method of seed treatment
that does not Involve labor.

Mink Laud Mnile Vitluitble.
Beginning near Lawton. Mich., and

extending westerly past Dowaglac, Is
an immense swamp, says Drainage
Journal. A portion of it is covered
with black ash and birch and other
large portions have In ages past been
burled under water so long that Its
growth of trees has been smothered.
Roots and earth-Imbedd- trunks
alone remain to tell the story. De-

nuded of its trees, the swamp presents
the appearanceof a plain. Centuries
of decay of vegetation produce rich
plant food. No part of this swamp
produces better returns for Its tillage
than that near Decatur. Ten years
ago the state made a ditch Ave miles
long in this swamp, which drains into
Dowaglac creek, and from thence into
the St. Joseph river. Owners of
swamp land constructed laterals, and
a large body of the land was brought
Into condition for cultivation. Shrewd
residents o.f Lawton, Kalamazoo ind
other points invested In the swamp.
They grew mint, celery and onions.
The ground produces fine celery, and
an effort has been made to colonize
Hollanders from Kalamazoo to work it,
but so far without marked success.Be-

fore being drained these muck lands
had only a nominal value. Now they
sell at prices ranging from $10 to $100
per acre, dependingvery much upon
tho market facilities. The growing n
mint on the muck land hasbeen and Is
yet remunerative. Tho mint produces
a valuable oil when distilled. Each
mint grower has a small still, and the
distillation is said to be a very simple
process. It is claimed that mint grow-
ers realize a profit of 40 or more per
acre.

Good ItooU In Iritn.pliiiitliii; Tree'
Mr. H. M. Stringfellow, a fruit grow-

er of Texas, and who is regarded In
that section as a good authority on
practical fruit culture, has lately start-
led planters by contendingthat young
trees planted for orchards,or, one may
say, for anything else, are better with-
out roots than with them. He cuts In
all the roots to a mere stump, making
the tree little more than a mere cut-
ting, says Mehan'sMonthly, The top
Is of courseat the same time cut in

ib severely, u is argued mat there Is a
great point gained,provided such trees
oro equally successful with trees
transplanted under the ordinary meth-
od with us. Many more can be packed
in a casefor shipping In this way, and
heavy transportation charges thus
voided. It has been long the thought

of tba writer that by far too much
value i placed on the root fibers; and
distinction should be made between
tba trueroots and root fibers. The fiber
t nmtlratlv nnlv a thrcad-llk-n tiro- -

'J S t duetton which pushesout of the main
, - jweta Ir largo quantities. They live

U r Mly (or oneyear,Justas the leaf does,
, 1'uj ikov can l. of Verv little nrneMf-n-l

AiV U a tree In transplanting. Tho
f a transplanted tree comes

from the now production of those
fllK Tho food of n trve Is taken In
by i root hairs, which are produced
at tl. end of thes.-- little threads,and,
unless theio Is n new production of
these libers, the tree will not grow.
What la needed In a successful trans-
planting Is an nbundanceof two or
threo-yenr-ol- d roots, and not annual
libers. It Is this which makes a trans-
planted treo much more of a success
thun one not transpired, Vhcn he
largo old roots are shortened,and a
numberof now, true roots proceed,this
Is tho classof roots desirable. If there
aro a number of this class to the main
stem of the plant, we "should bo apt to
regard all tho other mass of very old
roots and half-dea-d flbcrs as being In
the way of successrather than to aid It.
for trees generally,Mr. Strlngfellow's
method will not be udopted, but the
thought Is useful In showing us the
absurdity of muny of our old views.

Mu.hroom In the South.
(From Farmers' Riview.)

I have read from time to time, with
much Interest, your discussions con-
cerning fleshy fungi as food plants.
They certainly deservo much more at-

tention than they have received here-
tofore. Here in Macon County, Ala-
bama, the woodsnre simply teeming at
this time of the year with many va-
rieties of luscious lycoperdous, enc or
two varietiesof bovlsta anda largeand
beautiful species of clavarla. I have
frequentlyseenmassesof It from six to
eight Inches in diameter and two to
three Inches in height, and in such
quantities that a bushel basket could
have been readily filled. They aresim-
ply delicious In flavor and soucht for
eagerly by the people. I have not seen
many varietiesof true mushrooms that
I would want to use as food, although
persons who live here say there are a
grout many different arletles of the
agarlclnl, or toadstools, that are used
for food". I have also found two or
three species of hydnum and boletus,
but do not know if they are edible or
not. As far as I havo investigated
fleshy fungi are used to a much great-
er extent here than in the north and
west, and I trust tho timo is not far
distant when wo will utilize the many
thousandsof dollars worth of the
choicest food material that is now go-

ing to waste every year all over the
United States.

Bulletin 73 of the Alabama Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, by Prof. L.
M. Underwood, is devoted entirely to
"Edible Fungi, a Wasted Food Prod-
uct." It is certainly a timely article
and will do much to awaken a deeper
interest In the neglected plants.

Geo. W. Carver.

Irrlgutlus illll-Slde- ..

Tho Country Gentleman calls atten-
tion to the test of a Connecticut farmer
of the valuo of irrigation on sandy soil.
By the aid of rams water Is elevated
from a valley brook to ti reservoir at
the top of the hill. From here it Is dis-
tributed to leading points on the farm
in two and one-ha- lf inch pipes, and
from these old discarded Arc hose Is
used to distribute the water over the
fields. Wooden troughs in twelve-foo- t

sections feed into each other, and are
easily moved about the fields. These
are setat proper grades wherever want-
ed, and tho water turned Into them
through the hose. By a series of little
gatesalongthe trough waterIs allowed
o run down to rows of melons, straw-

berries or asparagus,the flow being
regulatedso as to run freely, but with-
out washing. This year, wishing to
carry over somo old strawberry beds
fsr fruiting another season, Mr. Eddy
cleared tho rows, narrowed them to
elsht or ten inches, and turned on the
water. Tho beds took on a new,
strong growth, and are as uearly per-

fect as can be. Then, to extend tho
plantations, runners from new beds,
as new plants developed, were taken
up with little or no root and thickly
lined out in rows a foot apart, the
water put trickling down the rows so
as to keep thi'ta moist all the time, and
the little runnerswent at once to work
making strong, new plants with abun-
dance of fibrous roots. Celery, cabbage
and other crops are treated in like
manner.

Treating Strawberry riant.
An eastern exchange says; L. J.

Farmer, a widely known strawberry
grower of Pulaski, N. Y ha3 a method
of his own for spring treatment of
strawberryplants. The plantsare tak-
en up very early and trenched closely
In sloping trenches, about seven Inches
deep, twelve to fifteen plants to the
linear foot, and crowns even with tho
surface. Tho roots aro clipped before
trenching.The whole surface Is mulch-
ed, the beds (each consisting of three
trencheseight Inchesapart) thoroughly
soaked, and a week after sprayed with
Bordeaux mlxtuie. The plants aro
kept In tho beds,where they can be fre-

quently sprayed for mildew (which in
Oswego county Is worse than rust)
about six weeks. Ten thousand can
thus be treated on a square rod of
land. About May 20 the plantsure set
in the flelJs, and will ordinarily need
no moro sprayinguntil after they have
madea crop. Mr. Farmerputs the win-

ter mulch on early, about as soon as
the ground will beara wagon. Horse
manureIs the preferred mulch.

The Farmers' Review regards the
above with a good deal of suspicion,
and does not advise Its readers to try
It. It can hardly be belloved that the
plants set out in May could develop
enough roots to give a large yield of
fruit.

Profitable Dairying. There is no uso
trying to make dairying profitable on
old lines. Better cows aro needed at
once, and they should have tho best
care. Stock that has to standout in all
kinds of weather and has no shelter
from tho fierce storms that sweop
across thoso prairies, other than a
barbed wire fence, will never yield
enough milk to bo a source of impor-
tant Income to the owner. Cows must
be well housedaud well fed; and better
care of the milk beforo it goes to the
creamery is absolutely essential. Clean-
liness in the barn, about the milk
rooms, with the palls and can in
which the milk Is handled, should re-

ceive very close attention. Get th
milk to the creameries in fltst-clas-3

shape, free from tho bad odors that
are so often absorbed by It, and the
fault will lio with the creamery man-
agementIf the Mulshed product is not
of a high grade.

Readup on tho dairy business.

FOR ROYS AND GIRLS.

GOOD READINO TOR BOYS AND
GIRLS.

)

Two 1,1111c IMItor In Clilr.iRO A New
tlamo for Home Aniini'inent llm kn

I on Hummer iiriitliiti Tho Urlii'riil
OhstTTiitluu.

OQpg VI L.
hour,

every living

Holds u In Its
wilful liniul,

Save as thou,
Power.

Mny'tit bo gra-clou- s

to with-
stand

Fain within tho
subtle Mesh;

Heavy lids Hint
cannot close,

Hearts Hint lvipe will not refresh,
Hand of boiling! Interpose.

Tyranny's strong breath l tainting
t Nature's sweet nnd vlld ulr,
Nations silently are fainting,

Or In despair:
Not to thoe distractedwills

' Trim the Judgment of their woes;
While the cup of niiAUlsh (UK

Arm of .limine' interpose
Pleasuresnight and day are hovering

Hound tliel prey of weary hours,
Weaknessand unrestdiscovering

In the best tt human powers:
Kre the fond delusions tiro,

Ere envenom'd passion grows
From the root of vain desire.

Mind of WI.Aomt Interpose.
Now no more In tuneful motion

Life with love and duty glides.
Reason's meteor-lighte- d ocean

Hears us doi.n Its mazy tides;
Hend Is clearand h.uid Is strong,

Hut our heart no haven knows;
Pun of Truth! the night is long.

Let thy radiance Intel pose.

Two Utile Kdltorn.
Once In A While Is the nnmo of a

little paper published In Hyde Park,
says a writer in the Chicago Record.
Roy D. and Phil F. Hawley are Its
editors and publishers, nnd tho paper
Is now in its second year.

Tho Brothers Hawley live at 5S45

Madison avenue, where the paper Is

issued from forms 7V by 5V& inches.
Volume 1, No. 1, numbered only twenty--

one copies, but the paid circulation
Is now more than 100. Once In A While
ordinarily has 3lx pages, and, while It
Is Issued ," Its edi-
tors, nevertheless, got out an extra on
the birth of a baby at their homo some
time ago. The two boys nie editors,
publishers, business managers, com-
positors and pressmen for the paper.

In the Christmas number of the
paper was an article on MaJ. McKlnley.
who Is now president of tho United
States. A copy was sent to him at
Canton, 0.. and he acknowledged Its
receipt through his private secretary.
But there Is another Once In A While
published In Chicago, and the other
paper got the acknowledgment and
printed It, not knowing that It had not
been Intended for Its publisher. This
letter read:

"Canton, 0., Jan. 8..1S97. Mr. Roy
D. Hawley, Editor of Once In A While,
Chicago, 111. My Dear Sir:. I am di-

rected by MaJ. McKlnley to thank you
for the Christmas number of your
paper, Once In A While. Yours very
truly, JAMES BOYLE,

"Private Secretary."
The photograph from which the pic-

tures of the Hawley brothers were
drawn Is "home-made.- " Roy Hawley
Is 15 years old, and attends the Hjde
Park school; Phil Is 13 ears old, and
Is a pupil of the Ray school.

A New iliimp.

Bring up your chairs and try n game
of "Waterloo.' Cut out the diagram
published below and paste It firmly
to a stiff piece of cardboard or play
on It as It Is. The game, which has
been Invented for our boys and girls.
Is exceedingly simple, but when you
have learned It you find It much more
Interesting than backgammon or
checkers. If any of you are to give an
evening entertainmentand don't know-Jus- t

how to amuse your friends, try
"Waterloo." It may also be played
progressively, two at each board.

To play the game cut from card-
board twelve small squares, six white
and six colored.

The player using the white pieces,or
men, places them on one of the end
rows, as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 0. The op-

ponent's men are placed on 38, 3D, 40,
41, 42 and 43. Call these two rows the
camp rows.

The object of the game is for each
player to try to get all his men into
his opponent's camp row. The one who
first does this wins. Observe the fol-
lowing rules:

Move only one spaceat a time (I. e.,
from one circle to another), except In
case of a Jump.

Always move forward, never back-
ward, on either tho diagonal or the
straight lines. Thus, a man on circle
4 In passing to tho opposite camp row
may move to 8 or 9, but not back from
8 or 9 to 4. Having reached 9, tho
next move may be to either 13, 14 or
17.

Jumpsare made as In checkers, ex-
cept that the pieces Jumped are not
taken from the board. When possible,
two or more pieces may be Jumped nt
the same time, as in checkers.

No Jump can be made around an an-
gle, as from 11 to 21 the piecesJumped
must lie In a straight line. A player
must Jump when there Is a chance.

A study of this game will bring out
some very interesting problems.

liayliiK the (iatne of Olmrrtutlon.
One of the jolliest of Jolly games

goes by tho name of "Observation."
Take every one of tho party Into an-

other room, says tho JennessMiller
Monthly, let them look around und
then go out. Afterward give each per-
son a pencil and paper and ask him to
tell what time it was by tho clock,
how many colors thero are In the car-
pet, how many pictures thereare In tho
room (the ono he went Into for a few
minutes), wheo the chairs stood, how
the curtains ware draped and all sorts
of things of this nature. In the be-

ginning of this game youmust not tell
the boys and girls why thoy aro allow-
ed to go into the other room; tho
game, you see, is to test their powers
of observation that is, to find out
how much they notico, how keen theJr
attention is, and so on. If at first not
a single ono can remember any of the
things he Is asked to tell, you need not
bo very much surprised. A good many
grown-u- p peoplo can look al around
a room and not be ablo to loll what

jroWJS5?!WlWJ,Jig!
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they saw when isked. It Is n verv
good thing In this world to keep yout
eyes open nnd loam by observation
that Is, by secli'g and this observa-
tion game In a flrst-rut- e lesson nml n
lot of fun at the dJiua time.

Ilurk on Their .Summer Vnrnllou.
Almost any bright day nt this time

of car, If you watch the sky ciosely,
you will see fnlnt objects go-lu- g

northward, high up In air. If you
live In tho country, where everything
Is still, perhapsyou can nlso hear a
distant "quack, quack." For tho

object is a flock of wild geese
or ducks flying to their summerhomes.
Tho point of the V Is always led by
an experienced old gander. Sometimes
one or two of the Hock become sepa-
rated from the rest when they alight,
as they often do, on a mill pond or u
stream. Then they becomebewildered
and fly aroundover theground, making
a great outcry. This Is always looked
on as a sign of n storm.

Usually these flocks follow up somo
river the Mississippi or tho Illinois
and occasionally they drop down Into
a pond or streamto restnnd feed. Here
Is where the sportsman walrhrs for
them.

On nil Old-Tim- e lUllroml.
Years ago railroad travel wasn't ns

well developed as It Is today. A pas-
senger on tho old Peninsularailroad,
between Battle Creek and Lansing,
Mich., tells of a ride he took many
years ago. Not only was the road
rough and dangerous, but, after going
for some time at a snail's pace, the
train stopped suddenly In the midst of
u deep forest. For half an hour the
engine puffed energetically, but tho
train did not start. At last, the pas-
sengers grew discouraged and got off
to see what the matter was. They
found that the flreman had run out of
fuel, having used his last stick of
wood. Accordingly the trainmen and
passengers went off Into tho woode,
picked up fallen limbs und logs, drag-
ged them up to the track and loaded
them into the tender. At last the fire-
man got up steam enough to blow the
whistle; tho passengers climbed
aboard and the train started. In a few
minutes, however, It stopped again.
Two of the leaden, of the wood cru-
sade went out and found several cows
lying on the track In front of tho en-

gine. They helped the brnkeman drive
them off und then the train started
again, finally pulling Into Lansing
safe and sound. Not much like rail-
road trnvellng today, was it?

Willi the Speed of Lightning.
Ten thousand miles in less than a

minute how is that for swiftness?
Not long ago the editor of a newspa-

per in Chile wished to find out Just
how long it would take for a telegram
to go from London, England, to Val-
paraiso, Chile. Accordingly, arrange-
ments were made with the telegraph
and cable companies to keep open the
wires. Ten minutes before the mes-
sage was to be sent the wires were
cleared along the entire dlstanco and
all the ordinary communications
through the cables were suspended.
At the given astronomical tlmo the
dispatch was sent from London to
Carenvellos, whence It was transferred
through a submarinecable to Pernam-buc- o,

and from there the Brazilian
coast cable conducted tho messago to
BuenosAyres, where it was dispatched
over the South American transconti-
nental telegraph lino, arriving at Val-
paraiso fifty-fiv- e secondsafter leaving
the London office, although tho dis-
tance It hnd to travel In this short
space of time amounted to almost 10,-0-

miles, and the eight words of the
messagehad to be repeated four times.

Get out your geographies and see If
you can follow out the routo taken by
this message.

Meun llnpr. und Cheap I'lea.urei.
"Deliver us from mean hopes and

from cheap pleasures." The words are
a part of a prayer written by Robert
Louis Stevenson to be read at family
worship In his household at Samoa,
They suggest u lesson that life teaches
to men of any creed. Between the
mean hopeand thecheap pleasurecome
the beginning and tho end of every
form of sin. Youth's Companion.

Orn. Ciutrr'. Ilnr.e.
Almost every day newspaper read-

ers see a paragraph telling how the
government takes care of old Coman-
che, Custer's horse, tho only survivor
of the Custer massacre, saya the De-

troit Free Press. The paragraph al-
ways tells how by special order of
the military authorities Comanche Is
provided with a comfortahlo stall, fit-

ted up especially for him, out In Da-

kota. No one, so the story goes, Is al-

lowed to ride him, and ho Is not per-
mitted to do any work whatever.

Then, as ono writer put It feelingly
a few days ago: "Riddled with bullets
and scarred by saber wounds, his body
speaks eloquently of the perilous duty
once performed in his twenty-tw-o
years of servlco under the government.
He will go down to history holding
about as proud a place as that accord-
ed to the gallant black charger that
once carried Gen. Sheridan to the
field In time to save the battle, twenty
miles away." Onco all this might have
been said with every Indication of
truth. The paragraph,however, with
various additions and changes, has
mado tho grand rounds Just as regu-
larly as the good old nt story.
Still thero must be an end to all things,
and the Comanche paragraphought to
be ended after this letter: "I mail you
today picture of Comanche as ho ap-

peared In llfn. We do not possessany
photograph of him as he appeared in
his stall. He died from old agoat Fort
Riley, Kns., Nov. 1, 1891, and was 31
years old. He belonged to the Sev-
enth regiment of United States cav-
alry, and was cared for with groat
tendernessby the regiment. Upon his
deathhe was skinnedand mounted by
Prof. Dyche of this university and
placed in our museum.

"F, II. SNOW,
"Chancellor University of Kansas.
Thus It will bo seen that, according

to the newspapers, Comanche, though
dead, still llveth. Perhaps It is be-

cause tho man who writes the para-
graph has not yet learned to dlslln-guls- h

between a stuffed anda live ani-
mal.
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WOMAN AND HOME.
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INTERESTING READING FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

About Sweet dirt (Irailunlri Adlre
About the Completion I'.mbrolilrrcd
lowu May He Miidc nt llnmc Kirn-lug.-- -

Latent In

Oh, Falrc.t of the lturut Muldi.
II, FAIREST of the

rural maids!
Thy birth was In

the forest
shades;

Green boughs, nnd
glimpses of the

Wete all that met
thy Infant eye.

Thy BportH, thy wan-
derings, when a
child.

Wore ever In the sylvan wild;
And all the beautyor the place
Is In thy heait und on thy face.

The twilight of tho treesnnd rooks
Is In tho light shade of thy locks;
Thy step Is ns the wind, that weaves
Its playful way among the leaves.

Thine eyesnre springs. In whoseserene
And silent watersheaven Is seen:
Their lashes ur the heibs that look
On their young flguies In the brook.

The forest depths, by foot unpress'd,
Are not more sinless than thy breast;
The holy pencethat Mils the air
Of those calm solitudes, Is there.

Fart About Coul.
A curious fact of practlcnl Impor-

tance is sometimes lost sight of in tho
management of coal, namely, that
while hard and brown coal are both
subject to explosion nnd Ignition, the
causes are different; the explosion be-

ing due to the liberation of gas known
ns flro Jarap, which follows on a se

of atmospheric pressure, while
ignition results solely from oxidation
of Iron pyrites contained in the coal,
these pyrites being exposed to tho ac-

tion of oxygen and moisture. The
finer the division of tho coal the great-
er Is the danger, and coal above
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ground is particularly liable to this.
Numerous attemptsto reduce this dan-
ger have been made, principally by
ventilating tho stacks, a plan which,
however, has failed, on account of thi
increased amountof oxygen introduced
into tho interior of the mass. Tho
practice of ventilating the coal bunk-
ers of ships has not oven up to tho
presenttime been abandoned,notwith-
standing the unfavorable results lia-

ble to follow such a course.

Flouured and Uralded Frock.
New York fashionable women are

now wearing Lenten gowns,
which In reality aio nothing more nor
leia than early spring gowns, mado ur,
in fcoft grays and browns and blues.
A charminggown worn by a tall, slim
woman Is of corduroy velveteen, In a
golden brown tint. The skirt fitted
smoothly at the waist and hung with
that "clinging" effect so desirable In
a velvet gown. This effect, you will

wfW
remember, is secured by lining the
skirt with flannel or flannelette. What
made the gown particularly striking
were the tiny flounces of black satin
ribbon which were Inserted in the
seams of both the skirt and tho box
coat. Another pretty gown, 'which Is
attracting considerable attention, Is of
the new reddish lilac, called cyclamen.
The material is a light-weig- ht ladloa'
cloth, heavijy embroidered la black
braid. Six rows of plalu black braid

encircle the skirt, nnd nbovo It a scroll
design In cord Is trnced, Tho bodlrn
Is tight-fittin- g nnd rather long. H Is

slashed neaily to tho waistline, and
each slash Is adorned with rows of
braid, to match the skirt trimming.
From waistline to bunt tho waist Is

then covered with cord omhroldcrory,
nlso matching the skirt. Ovor each
shoulder, both front nnd back, full
threo elongated plaits, that nlso carry
out the tilinmlng scheme. They nre
lined with black silk nnd nre fastened
down on each side with four Jet but-

tons. Tho sleeves nro
with cuffs of braid. Tho Latest.

Complexion.

Llllle S. formerly had nn exceedingly
beautiful complexion, but of Into has
begun to grow pale, nnd Is losing her
good looks, which alio very much re-

grets. She asks what she can do to
restore her complexion and keep tho
roses In her cheeks. Answer: Why
do you not consider your case careful-
ly nnd Bee If you havo not mado somo
changes In your habits? Perhaps
your manner of living Is different, nnd
maybe your diet. As for the care of
the complexion, It is a problem. Of
course, tho glrlloh freshness gos with
advancing years, hut with care ono
may do much to keep it. Among tho
very best measures nro tho Turkish
or Russian bath. Anything to Induce
free perspiration Is of great uso In
cienrlng tho skin if the pores havo been
clogged. Then continued enre Is need-
ed that they are kept free from dust or
the deposits of perspiration. The face
should be washed every day In tepid
water nnd dried with a very soft linen
cloth. Nothing Is more Injurious to a
delicate skin than the rubbing and
scratching with coarse towels which
some people seem to think is needful.
An authority on complexions says that
a pasto made of rye flour and linseed
meal is one of tho very best applica-
tions for clearing the complexion. It
must bo made thick, and applied as a
mask and worn for fourteen hours
without removing. If worn every
night for ten nights there will bo a

-- From tho "American Queen."

most wonderful change In the appear-
ance. One can well afford to make
extra long nights for tho sake of se-

curing a good complexion. When tho
paste Is removed, the face must bo well
washed with tepid water, and very
gently rubbed with a little cold cream,
which is excellent when nude as fol-

lows: Spermacettl, COO grammes; pure
wax, 100 grammes; oil of sweet al-

monds, COO grammes; rose water, 50
grammes. Put the wax and sperma-
cettl Into a vessel placed In a kettle
of boiling water; stir them gently un-
til melted. Pour tho mlxturo Into a
marble mortar and allow It to become
cool. Then stir It gently for an hour,
add six drops of essenceof roses, and
beat the mass until it Is perfectly
smooth and white. Applied to the
face after bathing or exposure to the
sun, the cream has a very soothing and
healing effect.

The New Bilk.
The one great novelty In the com-

ing millinery fashions is1 the use of
vegetable silk for the faucy plaits,
which are at least an Inch wide. This
has the most silky and charming
sheen upon It. The more expensive
kinds aro made entirely of vegetable
silk, but it Is Imitated in silk combined
with hemp. Here, again, the range of
colors is very bright, Indeed; vivid
pinks, yellows, greens, petuniashades
and many othersare ready to be mado
up Into the fashionable, hats and boo-not-s,

while othersshow a combination
of two colors and sometimes three,
such as pink, yellow, light green and
cream. It Is very light and is likely
to ofTect quite a revolution. This same
fabric has been woven Into an open
gauze of a very light, thin make In
various colorings, nnd it Is being
ruched and gathered to form ruches
for the inside of hats. Some of them
are shot, and many of these vegetable
Bilk straws have the two colors com-
bined In such a way that they also ap-
pear to be glace, whllo quite a new no-
tion Is narrow straw freely striped
In two colors with the same effect of
combined coloring.

About arudaatei.
E. M. H, would like to know; 1,

When and where presentspther than
flowers and books should bo given to

graduates?2. Also It tho pupil should
present anything to their teacher, H
so, what should It be, and whon ought
It to be given? 3. Could artificial flow-
ers ho worn? 4. How should tho par-
ents congratulate tho graduates? 5.
How should any friend congratulaten
number of graduates? Answer: 1.
It Is not the usual custom to gtvo
presentsother than flowers to gradu-
ales, but there Is no objection to mak-
ing such presentsif ono chooses. They
should bo given or sent to the resi-

dence. 2. It Is a matter of choice
If pupils give a remembrance to tho
teacher. A highly appreciated gift
would be somo text books or set of
raro works, or any book or books that
tho teacher has been heard to desire
or specially admire. It might be given
during the last days of the school or
nfter or before the graduating exer-
cises. 3. Artificial flowers aro some-
times worn, nnd it Is occasionally nec-

essary to wear them or none at all, as
fresh flowers are not always to be had.
4 nnd C. There are no set phrasesfor
congratulation. The heartiestexpres-
sion of good will, those that come from
the deepest feeling, aro rarely studied.
If, however, ono wishes for something
marked, he might say that tho class,
having fairly and honorably acquitted
themselves, are now ready to engage
In the conflict of life. They are like
soldiers going forth equipped for the
war. May they return victorious with
the spoils of conquest.

Trial or n Chambermaid.
The "fusalness" of somo of the oc-

cupantsof the rooms In chargeof cer-

tain chambermaidswas being discussed
by a number of these hardworking
women tho other day nnd one little
chambermaid was heard to say:

"1 neverexperienced anything like it
in all my day! Everything was all
right until ono of these new 'reform
women,' or somethtng of that sort,
came here to live. She converted all
the other women and now my life la a
burden to me. It all commenced with
tho bed sheets; Bhc keeps herself In a
perfect fever lest I should happento
change them. ' She doesn't want tho
tinder sheetplaced for the upper one;
and she talks as if her nervoussystem
never would recover If by any chance
I should turn them upside down; that'
is, turn them over so that tho side
sho slept on last night comes

ht against the mattress on
blanket. She says that would be un-

cleanly, and so, of course, unhealthy.
If she Is in tho room when I am doing,
her work sho stands over mo to see-tha- t

those sheetsarc unchanged, and'
If she Isn't there she marks themwith
a pencil so she may bo sure they are
put on right. Sho talks 'physical cul-

ture' and 'woman'srights,' etc., by tho
hour to the other women, and bos KoLd
them all converted to her 'sheet fadljf
Now, I wouldn't say a word If I hadn't ""
found out for certain sure that she
'strains at gnats and swallows camels.'
For instance, she hasgot a cabinetof
rare china in her room which shenever
allows me to touch. She takescare of
It herself, andyou can wrlto your name
in the duston it any time. She often'
sends for me to come and make her
bed before it has been aired a bit. She
neverwashesher teethbut once a day,
for she says herself she doesn't. She
walks a good deal because it Is such
healthy exercise; her dresses are too
long for walking, and so she comes
home with the skirts all wet and mud-
dy. Ever so many times sho goes into
dinner with both the under and out-
side skirt drabbled like that. Then
when she takes them oft she hangs
them away in her cloBet without ever
touching them until she gets ready to
wear them again. Oh, I tell you, it
isn't always the women who talk tba
most about cloonliness and healthful-nes-s

that observe tho rules for them."
And the little white-cappe-d maid
marched away to her duties, witb a
pile of freshly launderedtowels on hei
arm.

Embroidered Gonna.
The embroidered gowns of to-d-ay re

call a gown which I braided when
these same gowns were so fashionable
a few seasons ago. It looked like
tremendoustask, but In reality took
but a few evenings which I would kav
Idled away. My dress was a soft green
cashmere embroidered with white silk
braid. The embroidered gown of to-
day Is soft green, appllqued with rib-
bon design in grasscloth and braided
over with cord In the same color. Of
course It's an easy matter to have a
gown stamped andembroidered ia this
manner. Such gowns naturally can
only be worn for dressy occasions. A
more substantial green dress Is em-
broidered in black, cloth bolng mad
for tho appllquo ribbon. The cord-shoul-

be sewed down wit a silk on
which an occasional Jet bead Is strung.
Black and other sombor-hue- d gowns
are embroidered with black and gold
cord. Or plain black cord may be
used and a tiny silver or gold braid
sewed against it. Embroidery Is raro-l- y

put on In a straight border around
the skirt. The front panel la often en-
tirely covered, the design 'narrowing

off on tba aide gores. Otkara bat
deep point in front, the patttra rlatag
at the aides and encircling tba skirt

h
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half way up, Many skirts hava tte
entire upper part covered wit .'
broidery. This style, bowaver,, u BOt .,,.
to ba recommended, because it makaa, ?.'?the figure thick aad la vary UBgraeafci: ,& i'
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Egyptian tombs have red hair.
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SHATTERED.

Tlio Pm-m-ious Condition of Prof. A. IT. Nye.

A Prominent town Kriucntor's PulnC-i-l Kxpcilrnoo ns Itolnlcd 1y lllm
to u XcVN)uicr lan.

From Hit (Iditlle, Cnlar FiUi, Inua,

Tho In grlppo, that dread dtscuso
Mint had such a run throughout this
country three and four year since,
left many who were previously In ro-
bust houlth with shuttorcd constitu-
tions andseemingly conllrmed invalids.

Prof. A. II. Nye, lhlng at No. MOO Ollvo
Btroct, Cc!nr FnlU, loun, wasamongthe num-lo- r

loft by tlio dUcnna In a precarious rnndt
tlon, his nervous nyrteni ulinttcred, nnd with a
general debility of his entire system; no
slrcnRth, feet and llnilm badly swollen, In
fact, ho wasalmost helpless. Prof. Njc is a
native of New York Slate, having come wct
In 18S0 n hcnltliy, robust man. Ho Is aschool
teacher by profession, having served as coun-
ty superintendent of schools of tills Mllack
llswk) county, severaltcrim, and he has tho
respector all with whom ho comesIn contact.
Ms helplesscondition called forth tho sympa
thy of tho entire community. Ho tried tho
best medical skill proemutile, nnd spent most
of his readymeansIn thu uln emleuor to re-

cover his health, nnd had nbout Riven up com-
pletely discouraged. Ho had stopped taking
treatment, being fully convinced In his own
mind that there wasno help forhltn, and that
ho would haveto spendtho balance ofhis (lavs
ns an Invalid, n burden to family and frlondn.
Some ono who had heard of Dr. Williams'
l'lnk Pills, spoke to him about them and
urged his gMiigthcm atrial. His poor suc-
cesswith eminent physicians made litm skep
tical and ho had no faith in what was cullid
proprietary mcdldno, who would not listen to
this nd lee for some (lays. The friend being
persistent, however, and halng faith In the
Pink Pills, would not let up, until he had
finally prevailed upon tho sufferer to send for

A man will always glvo up tho rock-
ing chair to his wife.

After a boy gets in a three baso hit,
ho is nevergood for anything else.

A womanattempting to throw makes
S funny sjiectaclc.

I bcllovo PIso'r Cure Is the only medicine
that will cure consumption. Anna M. Hoss,
Wllllanisport, Pa., Nov. 12, 05.

Peopleare like silver-plate- d knives
and forks; good euro makesa big dif-

ferencein thoITlooks.

tor mTry Tent.
Guaranteedtobaccohabit euro,makes wjnlt

tncu strong, blood pure. oOc.el. All druggists.

Salvationarmy clothesdo not make
tho man.

IThlshry Drinking.
Tub letterquoted below, written March

81, lH'JC, by tho editor andmnnngerof tho
Bhefllelil, Ala., Standard, leaves no room
to doubt that a suoceshful treatment for
tho cure of the liquor habit oxUtR:

"Dr. B. M. Woaiu-x-, Atlanta, Ga.: Your
antidoto for tho liquor habit will do nil vott

tor it. jtucr tirinKing wnisKey lorfi

T.'fluore than 'JOycnrs Ifind myself entirelyre--
leved of the accursedappetitethrough tho

useoi mrco .uoiiios oi your tneaieinc. it, is
iibsolutelyia specific 'for the liquor habit
and leaves no bad ouects.js. M. Uai.ANP.1

Wo have'noticed that a hen pecked
husband isseldom.a smart Aleck.

'Vacation 'Days.
In the'Ijn'ko Itegionsof Wisconsin. North-

ernMichigan, Minnesota, Iowa andSouth
Dakota, along 'the lines of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, lire hun-
dreds ofcharming localities preeminently
fitted for summerihomcs, nearly all of
whichwro located.on 'or near Jakes which
have not been 'Cubed out. These resorts
rangeit wnrlety from tho "full 'Uresh for
dinner" to 'tho 'flannel shirt costumo for
arory moal. .Among the list are names fa-

miliar to ninny of .our readers ns tho per
fectfon of Northern summerresorts. Near-
ly all of ithe Wisconsin points of ititerost
arewltliinui (Short distance from Chicago
or Milwaukee, andmono of thorn nro so far
away from tho'thusy martsof civilization"
that tbeycnnnotllioireuchcdin c few hours
of tra-nel-

, by frequenttrains, over tho finest
ruadin tho "Northwest the Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee &'Ht. .Paul Itailwnv. Senda two
cent stampfur a copy of "Vacation Days'
fCivfog a description of tho principal

and a list of summer hotels nnd
boarding houses,:nnl rates for board, to
Urn. H.Hcnfford..U. J. ...Chicago, 111

After oi man has learnedto dislike a
voiiiia, sJieeunmolongor punishhim.

TO CORK A COLD IN ONE DAY.
TakeLaxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund thomoneyIf It falls to cure,it&c

Trutk rmay bo stranger than liction,
buta He noils hotter.

riLr.s cured, FitKrc.
Trial box of 1'ti.R-IUu.- Cuius Itching, blind
and bleeiliag IMIes. Write today, with stump.
Dr. H. Whltller.luW. Blh St., KansasCity, Ma

WhensHi ay no to ,a woman, you
must follow It with iin explanation.

Sovcral
years iiko I Had

' orvsluelas in my
' henl, anil sines on tho
temple near tho right
eye. My headwas nearly

'covered with soiet. 1
could not seo iid feared... ., t iIlllll I 1IKIIIIU JIINU IliyiilCIIll

cnllr-ly- . Tin phislel.mwhol
Htteinlu.l in i l.illo.l to liclp me.
I bcLMii to l.il.u Ayci's Barssv--
puriu.i. itruirdinonnd I nave
novorhcoii troubledwith crysliw
clin since. I bclliwe Ayer's Bjr- -

M snnnrlll.i to bo tho best blood
purifier in tho world." Mns.
Nancy l.r.i:, arccnvllle, Ala.,
July S, 1833.
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BecauseIt the
a cup.

Be Mtre (Hat jtmi
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a box, which ho reluctantly did, and after re-

ceiving them decided to give thorn a fair trial.
Tho first box relieved him in a surprising
manner; yet ho was not convinced that It was
tho medicine that helpedhim, but tho weather
which had turned pleasant,and did not send
for a further supply until he was again about
asbad as before taking tho plll. Then he
concluded he would mako another trial, ani
took threo boxes,nnd Is nearly If noi
quite as well as before thoattackof la grippe.
It Is needlessto stato ho cannot say too inucir.
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People,
for peoplewho havebeen left In poor health
from la grippe or any other caii'o. Any ono
wishing to test the validity of this letter can
write Mr. Nye, No. !ir00 Olive Street, Cedas
Falls, Iowa, and ho will cheerfully recom-
mend the medicine, and stato his condition
before nnd aftor ulng.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in
u condensed form, all tho elements
necessaryto glvo now life and richness
to tho blood and rostoro shuttered
nerves. Thoy are an unfulllngspeclllo
for such dlsenscsus locomotor utuxiu.
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dancw
fcciatlca, neuralgia, rhoumatism, nerv-
ous hcadach, tho after effect of la
grippe, pulpltatlo'n of tho heart, pale
anil shallow complexions, all forms of
weaknesseither in male or female.
Pink Pills arc. sold by till doalcrs, or
will bo sent post paid on receipt of
price, fiO conts a Ijjx, or six boxes for
I'.'.fiO (thoy arc neversold In bulk or by
tho 100), by addressingDr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady,N.Y.

It was rather odd thut on his llrst
trip into the wildorness of the Maine
woods tho good fortunoshould fall to
Dr. (J. II. (Jray of Lynn, to shoot the
largest mooseever brought down, so
far as tho annalsof tho sport disclose,
with tho solo exceptionof ono recently
shot In Alaska. Tho Prlnco of Wales
no longerhas tho destlnctlonof being
tho ownerof tho largest pair of moose
antlers in existence.

Tho white Star lino freight steamer
Covie, which arrived at New York a
few daysago from Liverpool, brought
tho largest cargo that has ever been
shipped from Kngland to this country.
It consisted of 11,500 tons of merchan-
dise.

Some of the bags earringthe South
African mulls havebeenmadeby Oscar
Wilde during his stay in Heading pris-
on, and one of them, by a eurious co-

incidence, carried tho typewritten
copies of his plays recently produced
in Johannesburg.

Italy gives to tho world outside hot
own borders :.V)00,000,000 orangesj
Spain. 14,000,000,000; Portugal, m,-00-0.

0CO Paraguay,60,000,000; Florida,
nearly asmanyasParaguay.

In tho courso of a half hour'sgossip,
a woman will represent at least ten
people turning over in their graves.

Delightful as women-are- . thoy aro all
too cxtravagentwhen it comesto build-
ing anew bouse.

We find in tho course oi u iday that
wo havehad all the outdoorexercisewo
neodin dodgingpeople who ride wheels.

It is a rare hnbandand wife who
can look At eachother without fooling
ashamedAbout something.

An Appeal far Asslstunou.
The man who Is cbarltaulo to himself will

listen ut tbc muto upneul for assistance made
bv his stomach,or his liter. In the shapeof
ilHers dlspeprte qualms and uneasysensations
in tho regions of tho Kland .that secretes his
bile. Hostcttei"K StomachHitters, my dear sir,
or madam-- us tho casemay be Is what you ri.

liatten to useIt you aro troubled with
lieurltiurn, wind In the stomach,or note that
our ktn or the whites of yoirr-oyc- are tuking

u sallow hue.

The third class railway fanesin Hun-
gary averago12 conts for six rollos.

i.iQron n vosenvnvici'mcn.
Home Treatment Written RiurmiUe given no

rurn no pay. Send so. atuiim fnr treatlie. Nenrnttoo
sicuiciM co.uu!ieiUMi!c, jwi. iitinion mi jiaiwr.

After a man bocomosoldand worth-los- s

thcro Is no .placo or him to sit
down when he .comesdown rtown.

To fHwe Conittpartlcm Vorevev,
Tako Cascaret Caodv Cathartic. 10c ort-V- i

It C. C. C. fall e.cuxe,alEuggls.Ufetundii9Qac,r,

Tho Peruvianoil region is said :to
cover 7ti00 quare jinilos. That iof
PennsylvaniaU about350 squaremile

FOR USING

Ayer's 5arsaparilla.

Walter Baker& Go.'s
BreakfastCocoa.

Bacause it is abtoluttly pure.
Because it is not nuU by the Dutch Process in

which chemical! art used.
Becausebeansof Ike Inert quality are used,

causeit is made by a method which preservesunimpaired
the exquisitenatural flavor and odor of the bear.

is

as

most economical, costing less thanone cent

aft' Mm fMWM rikU mud by WALTER
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AT A HUNT BALL.

Di:crMtE, you'ro
tho most puuctunl
Kill nllve, Mngftlc,
nnd how awcot you
look!"

Lady Cnrnw stir-voye- d

her cousin's
figure npprovlngly,
ns Mrs. Fawcctt's
maid put tho Inst
touches to her
toilet.

"Do you really llko mc?" and Mngglo

Pawcctt turned slowly round thnt no
Item of her dainty ball gown might bo

lost.
"My dear, you'll he the successof the

evening; and O, what nn exquislto
bangle that is!" and with nn exclama-

tion of delight, Lndy Carcw caughther
cousin's wrist, on which glittered n

magnificent bracelet sot with diamonds
and emeralds. "Surely that's new,
Isn't it? It wasn't a wedding present,
wnB it?"

Mrs. Fawcett flushed nervously.
"No; you haven't seen it before I

only had It yestcrdny."
"You lucky creature, to got promis-

cuous presents llko that! Who gave It
you?"

Tho flush on Maggie's check deep-

ened. "Eric, of course," she replied,
with a laugh. "Ho spoils me dicad-full- y,

you ftnow."
Lndy Carew's lips quivered Into an

indeflnnblo expression.
"My dear," sho answered smiling,

"beware of a husband's unprovoked
presents."

"What do you mean?"asked Maggie
quickly.

"Only that their source Is more often
a guilty conscience than an oversow-
ing affection."

"Laura, why will you say such
things? Come, the carriage is ready."

"So am I; but isn't Eric coming?"
"Not with us; he was lunching with

the Delawarcs and sent over for his
things. Ho will go with them, nnd
he goes back there to sleep."

The two women took their places In
tho snug brougham. It was a fairly
long drive to Treloar Hall, whero tho
Darshlrc hunt ball was to take place,
but there was absolutesilence In the
carriage,partly because,as cousins and
intimate friends, there was no neces-
sity for conversationbetween its occu-

pants, and also becauseMaggie Faw-
cett knew of old that Lady Carew hated
to tire herself out with talking before
the seriousbusiness of theflirting and
waltzing began.

Maggie Fawcett'sappearanceat the
taant ball was somethingof an event.
Sho was the bride of tho occasion.
Early In tho spring sho had married
Eric Fawcett, and this was tho first
winter she bad spent on his estate in
Darshlre.

Now and ngaln Lady Carew glanced
at her cousin. Maggie leaned backin
her corner, tho white fur of her wrap
.nestling round her throat, and her
small head resting against the cush-
ions of the carriage. It struck her com-
panion that the young wife's face was
a little pale, and that it wore a look of
suppressed excitement,mingled with
something which seemed almost like
anxiety. "What can be the matterwith
the girl?" murmured Lady Carew to
herself. "She Is evidently disturbed
aboutsomething. How she plays with
that bracelet. I wonder but, no!
Maggie is the bestlittle eouI alive; .and,
besides, there Isn't an eligible man
within a dozen miles. Still, I never
should have expected Eric Fawcett to
have turned out a model husband;"
and she laughted softly to herself.

Laura Carew was a good six years
older than her cousin, and she remem-
bered very distinctly that at the somo
ball last year, before Maggie had
flashed upon his firmament, Eric
Fawcett had been her very de-

voted slave, and naturally she
smiled at tho recollection a lit-

tle pityingly, perhaps, for (Lady
Carew could not quite understandan
.admirer desertingher for Maggie, .and
though she was fond of her coastal,she
was rather sorry for Eric Women
generally are sorry for the men who
marry some one else.

iDut, in spiteof Lady Carew's moder-
ate .estimate of Maggie's powers of
attraction, her card was full before she
had been in the room ten minutes
as full, that is, as she would allow it

"YOU MUST iBE DREAMING II

to 'be; for she valiantly resisted all
efforts :to fill up two dpaceawhich she
insisted an preserving.

She was standingby her husbandin
the mldut of a group of people. Sho
put her hand gently on his arm.

"Eric' sho whlspeixed, "I've kept you
two wnltr.es."

"Two!" .and ho laugfcod as he looked
down at her. "Why, UtUo woman, wo
can't dance together twice it would
be ridiculous! Here, I'll take thisone.
I don't suppose you'll nave any diff-
iculty in filling in the other; you're
looking very pretty tonight. I mutt
go, dear; this ha my dancewith Laura."

Maggie Fawcett bit her lips. She
wouldn't have minded people seeing
that she was In love with her husband,
and that she thought him the hand-
somest man in the room, but men were
different very different nnd her heart
welled as a rush of memories came

upon her. Sho answered ber part-
ner's not very abtruae remarksme-

chanically. It was doubtlesa bad form,
but her eyes soughther husband'sfig-

ure; he waa waltzing with Laura It
eeemed to her that be waa always
waltzing with Laura. But, then, ps

Erie might be thinking the same
thing of her, for she had certainly
danced a great many times with this
Mr, Dobson Dadson she was sot at
all sure of his name, and the really
did not care at all who wasiter part-Me- r.

The Darshlre bust ball waa set

mmwmmw

amusing, sho thntight, nnd It was t
llttlo rmbnrrnsslngthat ho many pco
pie notlrcd nnd ndmlrnl her bangle;
she touched It doubtfully, twisting It
nn Imr nrm so that the illiunonds
Unshed In her eyes. It was very pret-
ty, hut

"Mngglo Booms to bo putting In a
my good tlmo tonight," observed
Lady Cnrow ns bIip Htrolled Into tho
conservatory with Eric Fawcett; "she
appenm to bo enjoying herself tre-
mendously."

"Not lmlf an much as I am," replied
Eric, with a laugh. "It Is quite llko
old times, Isn't it?" ho added, draw-
ing a low seat forward for his

"O, my denr Eric, don't try to be
sentimental! Hut, really, I begin to
think my wnrnlnc to Mncclo wa3 not
uncalled "

"Eh! what warning?"
"Well, It rather seemsto mc that tho

Old Adam Is returning, my friend;
thnt domestic Joysare palling, and for-
bidden fruit Is becoming terribly at-
tractive."

"Is that a challenge?"
"Not at all; besides, Mngglo Is my

coufiin and my friend, and I think It's
right to wArn her."

"Aro you In fun or In earnest?What
do you mean by warning her?"

Lady Carew broke Into a laugh.
"Only that I told her to beware oi

n husband'spresents that a magnl-- ,
flcent diamond and emerald bracelet i

often meant more than mot tho eye
when It was bestowed a propos dc
bottes."

"Really, I haven't tho smallest Idea
of what you moan!"

"Menn? Why, the lovely banglo you
gave her yesterday!"

"I gave Maggie a banglo yesterday?"
"Certainly. She is wearing It to-

night."
"You must bo dreaming."
Lady Carew looked Into her com-

panion's face with frank astonishment.
"I am very sorry," she said quietly.

"I am afraid I have been Indiscreet;
but how was I to guess? O, what are
you going to do?"

For at that moment Mrs. Fawcetten
tered the conservatory on the arm ol
her partner,and Eric immediately rose
to his feet. Laura caughthis arm.

"Eric, don't bo ridiculous, It Is some
alvM'.rl mistake! I'll tako that man
away. Speak to Maggie, but for heav-
en'ssake don't look like that!"

But, in spite of Lady Carew's efforts,
It wa3 not so easy to "take that man
away;" and while tho futile, frivolous
conversation rippled on, Eric stood by,
bewildered nnd stunned. Maggie, the
soul of truth and simplicity, had told
a lie. Therewas not the faintestdoubt
that Laurahad spoken tho truth, and
spoken It without arriere-pense- e. The
stonesof the mysterious bracelet glit-
tered maliciously before his eyes, and
yet, had not his attention been drawn
to it, mo3t probably he would no
havo noticed It. The details of any
other woman's dress were always mors
obvious to Eric than those of his wife's,
and Maggie might have presumed on
that.

But Maggie! he was very much in
lovo with her when he married her, but
he was uncomfortably conscious that
he had paid very little attention to her
of late. But then, Maggie who would
have dreamed

At last the music struck up, and
Lndy Carew led off the Intruder, hav-
ing succeededin persuading him that
his calculations were out, and that it
was precisely this dance sho had given
him.

Maggie rose, too, but her husband
laid his hand on her arm.

"No; stay here. I want to speak to
'you."

"But "

"l can t neip engagements or any
thing else. 1 must speak to you mow."

"What is it?" asked Maggie,looking
up at him. "Why, Eric, what is tho
matter?"

"I wish to know who gavo you this
bangle."

The color flew over Mggle' throat
and face, and her lips trembled.

"I I can't tell you."
"So I suppose,or you wouldn't ihavc

'lied to Laura Carew about it
"Eric!"
There was something so pathetic

about the girl's expression as his name
burst from her lips she looked so
childish, so helpless, and eo miserable

that the anger in Eric's heart 'died
suddenly. A whole world of thoughts
surged up In his mind. Why had ho
left this child so lonely? Tho lault .was
his. "Maggie, dear," he ald gently, "I
know I've not been as I ought to the
'boat little wife in the world. I've sot
you a bad example, and you .arc so
young you don't understandthings
you .don't know what men arc; you've
boon a little foolish, perhaps, but .that's
.all, J'm sure do you hear, dear? I'm
quite sure of that. But you must tell
mo the story of that bangle."

"I O, Eric, I'm ashamed! .and
lihe turned her face away.

"Toll me, dear."
There was a moment's pause.
"Well, then, I bought It mytelf.
"Magglo!"
"Ts. O, don't think I want to

blame you. Eric, but tho other women
I lenow were always having presents
from their husbands flowers nnd
sweetaand trinkets and so as you as
you did not think of them, I bought
them myself, andsaidyou'd given them
to me '

Eric held her at arm's length. Sho
raised her face suddenly nnd looked at
him.

"I wanted people to think you spoilt
me that you wero ta lovo with mo
still."

Eric Fawcett did not return to tho
Dolawarcs, nnd a couple of days later
tho diamond-and-emcrat- d bangle had
a companion, which waa clasped on
Maggie's arm by her husbandhimself.

London World.

Charlie Hon Found Again.
Charlie Ross baa been found again,

this time at Bear Creek, Tenn. His
name Is Aleck Woods, and he says ho
was stolen by a negro, who sold him
to the farmer with whom he lives.
Mrs. Roei has been communicated
with.

i

IUlly Wanted.
Simmons I wonder It the motor-

car will be perfected in our time?
Tlmmlns I don't know, but I hope
so and that soon. I've got off about
all the bicycle Jokes I can, Indian-
apolis Journal.
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MAnVELOUS ESCAPE.
(The llrlrr Draeririt n Meilnl, Not a

Itepronf.
Apropos of tho orrett of a young wom-

an In New York for having run over
a mnn on Fifth avenue, tho writer of
this pnragraph vividly recalls his expe-

rience In the Enmc city nnd on the sarno
nvenuo some time ago, says the Boston
Herald. It was on a wintry day In Feb-
ruary and the sleighing was good. A
bargo drawn by four spirited horses
nnd filled with a merry sleighing party
tnmo gliding down the avenue, tho
horses In full gallop. At one of the
crossings tho leaders struck the young
man from Boston, who waa thrown flat
on his back, the four horses passing
over him on tho run. Bcforo the horse
could be stopped the hnrge had partly
passed over the prostrate body of the
young man and hewas pulled out from
between the fore and n!t runners.Thcro
were screaming and fainting among
the crowd who witnessed the spectacle,
but luckily the young mnn had no
causeto Join In the shrieking or swoon-1- k.

Ho had gone through his frightful
experience without Incurring n scratch
or a bruise. On regaining his feet a
policeman rushed up and shouted:
"This Is nn outrage, sir. Shall I arrest
the reckless driver?" "No," said the
young man from Boston. "Any man
who can drive four horses and a barge
over mo without Injuring me deserves
a medal, not reproof. Let him go."
And the barge moved on.

Unlimited Tor Help.
"Jennie," said llttlo Mabel to her dig

sister fit breakfast,"did you toll pnpaf"
"Tell pnp.i whntf" nlml .T( nnle.
"Why, you told Mr. Blister last night If

no did It iigiiin you'd tell pupa, mid ho did
It ncaln. I him!" And then pupa
looked nl Jcnnlu over hli glumes. Lon-
don Telegraph.

Two Tlewa if tlio Wrnthrr.
Bcllo What a dull, gloomy day this Is

Noll, Isn't ltf
Nell Why, do you think so? I was

Js! thinking how delightfully plennnt It
win. By tho wny, Belli'. I haven't told
anybodyoImi as yet, but Chnrllu proposed
to mo last night. Soniervllio Journal.

Did you oer see auomaii trying to
spadoup a flower bed?

LOSS OF FLESH,

What Medical Authorities Say as to
the Danger Line,

Someof the lv-- t medical authorities
say that If a poison lore's ono third of
his weight, that the y.stem will not
havo power enough left to ever recu-
perate. That Is to say. if a man or
woman who weighs Io0 pounds in
health should, for any cuii-- c, Ihj re-

duced to 100 pounds, they could never
recover, but would shortly die. This
fixes tho dangerlino at about !WJ per
cent. Some say tho per cunt. Is a llt-
tlo higher, and some --ay it is n llttlo
lower. But this estimate i- - probubly
nearly correct.

Arc jou If so, do you not
know thatit is not only foolish butdan-gerouri- r'

You need not continue to
lose flesh unothcrday if you will usetho
proper remedies, l'e-ru-- is a great
lleth producer. It Is through tho mu-
cousmembranesof tho body thutull tho
nutrition must bo absorbed. If tho mu-
cous is healthy, the lossof flqsh is rapid-lyrestore- d.

l'e-ru-- produces healthy
mucousmembrunes. Unhealthymucous
membraneis known us catarrh. Ca-

tarrh may beMight or severe, a

always curescatarrh, whereverlocutcd.
Catarrh of any of tho vital organsleads
to loss of Jlesh. Tho catarrh may Imj

so slight as to presentno other warn-in- g,

wivo tho lorfs of flesh. Any one
who is losing flush for no apparent
reason canbo sttto thut catarrh Is at
tho bottom of it. I'u-ru-- is sui to
euro such cases.

The l'o-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
Company, of Columbus, Ohio, is send-
ing frco for n short time u book on
chronic catarrh in ull varieties .and
stages.

Somo smart people arc not in posi-
tion to uso their senso.

Don't TobaccoSpit and SmokeToar Lift 4lwu
To quit tobacco easily midforever, be iiinu-netl-

full of life, nerveand lpor, tnke
the wonder-worke-r, that nuiliesweakmen

.trong. All druiglMf,icorfl. Ciircguarun-teed- .
Hook let and rumple frre. Address

fcterling Itemed- - Co., Chicagoor New York,

Philadelphia is to have pneumatic
mall tubes. NowYork is also to have
tho samo mothod of saving time iu the
dispatchof mall mutter.

Mr. WlnloV Poodiing flyrnp
lorcliiliuulroihlnir, oflrni.iiini rtiluctilnflam
uiatluu, ullajspMn.curv uiinlrolic l"cenu a lulll&

When It comes to tho morality of
iour ancestors,uonu of us an crow: tho
recordsdo not show that Adam uud
Jive woro married.

THE ADVANCE
AGENT OF HEALTH

tn Fao-tiaaO- e,

NEW DISCOVERY:
nutckrelief andcumwont

nm. Send for book vt leitlmonlali uul today'
treatment Vrtw. wit M.B.(lwwM,niu,li
UTtUT Vyean' xprinr. Bend WeHii rMrillCIIwi Wee. U,I
fr.oacJ

.fc;

NEW SHRUBTHAT 18 A REMEDY.

A Mure Cure fur Klrinrjr Dlicnies mul

llhrniimtlaiii.
It In no doubt true that next to

mote pwp die yearly from
dlm-nce- s of the kidneys than from nny
other ctiuhc. In fomc respectsKidney
disease Is the most dangerous of nil
maladies, becauseIt usually ban mndo
much progrers bcforo the victim Is
aware of Its nxlstmce. It Is, th"re-for- e,

with great pleasure we commend
to our renders the recent discovery
In East India of the Kava-Kav- n nhrub,
which has proved a most powerful
remedy for diseases of the kidneys,
rheumatism, or other nllmcntB caused
by uric acid In the blood. Tho curcp
wrought by this new remedy are Indeed
most romnrkuble, Many who have suff-

ered from the most severe forms of the
disease,have been completely cured In
from twenty to forty days by tho
Kava-Kav- a shrub. In the New York
Weekly World of Sept. 10th, the testi-
mony of Rev. W. B. Moore, D. D., of
Washington, D. C. was given, describ-
ing his years of sullorlng from lyMney
dlsont--' and Rheumatism, and hls'apld
cure by Alkavls. Rev. John HJVat-so-n

of Punsrt, Tras. a minister of the
gosrr-- of th.ity years' service, was
strtul: tloun at his post of duty by
KIdno illpcr.se Attrr hovering be-

tween lfe and ihath for two months,
nnd ull liis do-to- rs having failed, he
took Alkavls. and was completely re-

stored to health and strength nnd Is
fulfilling his (bitles us minister of the
gospM. Mr. R. C. Wood, a prominent
attorney of Lowell, Indiana, was cur-
ed of Rheumatism, Kidney and Blad-

der disease of ten years' s'.andlng by
Alkavls. Mr. Wood describes himself
as b?lng In constnnt misery, often com-
pelled to rise ten times during tho
night on account of weakness of the
bladder. He v. as treated by all his
home physicians without the least
benefit anil finally completely cured In
a few weeks by Alkavls. The testi-
mony Is undoubted and really wonder-
ful. Any of our readers who areso un
fortunate as to suffer from Kidney dis-

orders or Rheumatism shouldwrite to
tho Church Kidney Cure Co., of 422

Fourth avenue, New York, who will
gladly them free by mall prepaid
a Laigc Case of the Kava-Kav- a Com-
pound, so that they can tc3t Its value
for themselves. This generous frco of-

fer Is mado to prove the wonderful cur-

ative powers of this new botanic dis-
covery.

When a woman is compelled to ac-

knowledge her boy's worthlus-no- s, -- bo
savs ho got Ithoncstlv from his father's
folks.

n lamtoToar HonreU With CascareU.
Candy Cutliurttc, euro constipation forever.

lUc. It C. C. C. fall, druggists rctund money.

Pacific slope, papersarereviving the
most authentic of the
broad treeof the Pacific Nlunds, which,
bo-b- io growing properly luvencd bak
ing bread, furnish glue, towels, cloth j

tinder, or punk, sunshines and fans
for tho frugal natlvos.

(Sovornor Bloham,of Florida, hasis-

sued a call for a national fisheries con-gros- s,

to meet at Tampa on Jnnuury
l'J, 18US, for formulating methods of
saving from total extinction many va-
rieties of valuable fooJ fish.

A package of PERUVIANA, the host
kidney euroon enrth. sent FREE to nny
u(Tererif written for promptly. Peruviana

RemedyCo., !S(1 Fifth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
I

There aro very few j eoplo in the I

world who admit their fault's. I

I

scotch i:ot.i.t:i). .. ...... oats.ll.. ..t...l I t ......nl,nV.r.V,,,V.:''n.. ...V"L.. ."Vi.. " in

bo d Li ill croccr? lSSZ on hlvU' h;umu I

jinurcu s norm poio uauoon expedi-
tion sails on tho 18th of May from Go-

thenburg fur Spitsbergen.

MET STKI'.XflTH AND AITETITE.
INe Dr. Hurler h Iron Ionic. Your druvylst

will rcluml moneyIt not satisfactory.

Sometimes a man startsout to bo a
wolf, and discovers that he is arabbit.

T.nrerstbnttle. surest remedy.DR. HUGIIKS'
TAST1U.KSSC1I1M.TONIC, and ou tet UerPUU FKKM. Price HI cents.

When a man is good to his wife her
mother is tho last to find it out.

Hull's CatarrhCare
Is takeninternally. Price, 75c.

In breaking himself of a bad hablt.a
man usually accumulatestho bad habit
of boastingubout it.

& r'KAIlNs a ot.
& AM it andg PAINS r tf--
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Probably no diseasecarriessuch ter-
ror in Its path ns Cancer and well
maythis dreadfulaffliction be regarded
with horror. In analarming manner,
It slowly but surely preys upon the
life's blood, bearing the victim nearer
the grave day by day. Beyond the use
of the knife the physicianIs powcrleae,
and too much cannot be saidagainst
the folly of resorting to the knife for
a cure of this terrible disease. Can
cer is in the blood, hence It Is apparent
to all that no relief can be expected
from anoperation.In nincty-nln- c casee
out of a hundredthe cancer promptly
returns, if not in the Game place, in
the samelocality, and Is far morema-

lignant than before. ThesameIs true
of attempts to remove the cancerbr
moansof causticplasters,etc.. and all
who have had this treatment claim
that death cannot be more painful.
But there is a cure for cancer one
which gets at the scat of the disease,
andremovesIts cause. S. S. S. is the
only real blood remedy,andcurescan-
cer andall other blood diseases,even
afterother treatment has failed.

One of the well-know- n residentsof
Macon, Ga., is Mr. H. Powers,the con-

tractor and builder, who lives at SIS
Ross street. For twenty years Mr.
Powers has suffered intensely from a
canceron his face, which was treated
constantly, but grew worse all the
while. He sought the bestmedical
skill in vain, and could sec no hope of
everbeing cured.

On June22. 18, hewrites: "Twenty
years ago,while beingshaved,a small
mole on uty face was cut, leaving an

MR. h.. POWERS.

Insignificant sore,to which I paid little
attention at first. This sore refused
to heal, and aftera whilebecamequite
obstinate,and beganto grow. I placed
myself under the treatment of promi-
nentphysicians,who saidI hadcancer
of the moststubborn type, andthough
I took their treatment faithfully, the
cancer grew steadily all the while.
increasing in size and severity. I
also took ncarlv every medicine
that was recommended for the
blood, and applied various halves
andointments,all without theslightest
benefit. Year by year, I found myself
steadily growingworse, for the cancer
was sappingmy life away,although I
spenthundredsof dollarswith doctors,
and asmuchmore experimentingwith
various remedies. I waa
strongly urged by the doctorsto sub-
mit to an operation, which they
claimedwasthe only hope for me.

" I had well-nig- h abandonedhope of
ever being cured,when I was induced
to try S. 55. S.,andeven the first bottle
afforded relief. The medicinecaused
the cancer to discharge, thus forcinsr. . - ". -. .. fout tlic poison,and ridding the syS--
tern of it. I continued to take S. S. S.
until the discharge ceased, and the
cancer healed up entirely, and I am
perfectly well. My cure is regarded
as trulyretnarkablc,anddemonstrates
what a wonderful remedyS. S. S. is.
I shall takepleasurein always recom-
mending it."

S. S. S. is the only remedy that
. at. Ihf. root. of all. hloofl rliRnnsi.et...UWwVll.at nil cr.f-r11.- 1 rA.nAilli.. foil 4a

reach. It is guaranteed

and cures Cancer, Cotagious Blood
Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Tetter,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, or any other
diseasehaving its origin in theblood.

Hooks on blood and skin diseases
mailed free to any address,by the
Bwift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

JacobsUil the foil, use
promptly feel the cure. That's
that is somcthinf' sure.

$75
$95

$60 $55

f
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1S97 Models, 5"a Nickel SteelTubinjj, Standardof the

"World, have no equal, $100.
.896

Models 40,41 and 44, known everywhere and have
no superior except the 1897 Columbias,

Model 42, 26-inc- h wheels, ....
Patterns7 and 8 reduced from $75 to $60
Patterns9 " 10 " "

Kjiual to any bicycles made except Columbias.c ask expertsto examine them piece by piece.

Other Hartfords, $50, $45, $40.
SOME SECOND-HAN-D BICYCLES AT BARGAINS.

Columbia catalogue free frumanv Columbia
dealer; by mail from us (oi onewentuamp. rllX JOF!. C9 JUfllNf H

FAKES FURNITURE and

CO.,
PALLAS, - TEXAS.

First Mole,

Then Cancer.

Purely Vegetable

Bicycles
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Till Haskell FreePress.

dtanee.

.T. E. POOIiE,
Editor and Proprietor,

iOertl.lng rnti't made known on application

Terms 1.W per annnra,Invariably oath

SMeredat Pout Offlce, Hiikell, Texas,
at Secondclass Mall Matter.

Saturday, May i, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. T. Marr lias

.In

the

L.
sheep.

Pure Louisana sugar house mo-

lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Oscar Martin returned the

first of theweek from Austin.

AHvajs something good to eat

at S. L. Robertson's.

"The two picturesof Tom Carney

in the Vree Press this week are im-

mense.
We have a few cotton seedand

who ex Confederate

sold his considering the feasibility starting

peanutslortnoscwanting seeu. j

SitERRiu. Bros. & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Carney

spenta few days out at their ranch

this week.

Just received at J. Collins &

Son's, Albany, Texas,a large lot of

y

.y

poultry netting .prices low down.

Dr. Gilbert reports a fine boy

hnhv at Mr. Tas. Smith's on last

Sunday.

Mr. W. C. Jones and daughter
returnedon Tuesdayfrom their visit

to Stephens county.

IF YOU HAVE CASH TO

PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L.

ROBERTSONS.
The joint Sunday school picnic

will come off on schedule (May 4)

near Mr. Keister's place on Mule

creek.

As for you men and boys: On

pants,shirts, boots and shoes, J. B

Stetson hats,neck ties, bows, collars,

cuffs, handkerchiefsand both riding

andwork gloves, we can suit you in

all you wish, and especially in

prices. T. G. Carney& Co.

Miss TressaCarneyof Hillsboro

is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. Lee

Kirby, at this place and may spend

the summerhere.

S. L. Robertson is still selling

everythinglow for cash.

Dr. Lindsey says that precinct

No. 3 has a deputycounty commis-

sioner. In other words, a son arriv

ed at the homeof Mr. T. E. Ballard

on last Saturday.

We canplease any one on shoes,

Uppers, New Port ties, sandals,

opera slippers, &c, in any color of

tans, cherries, o.blood, etc., also

hose to match. Prices cut no figure

with us come get the goods.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Rev. Jas. Woodsof Knox coun-

ty with his daughters were visiting

and trading in Haskell Thursday.

He says the rain extendedinto Kno

county and that the crop prospect

there is very bright.

Leave your watch work at the

McLemore Drugstore. Promptness

and satisfaction guaranteed.
O. Nicholson

Wichita Falls, Tex

Messrs' II. G. McConnell.C. D.

Long, W. F. Rupe and M. L. Moody,

with their families, left Monday for

Clear Fork on a fishing expedition.

They areall Methodists but if it rain

ed as hardTuesday where they were

as it did at town we think they are

now fully immersed Baptists.

Ladies', Misses and Children's

hats in all styles, all prices,all khds.

Don't buy until you look at OUR
stock and get OUR prices.

T. G. Carney& Co.

"The world renownedGoshaun,

mind reader," gave Haskell people

an opportunity to witnesshis remark

able and mysterious pertormances

this week. There were many doubt-

ing Thomasesbeforehe gavehis per-

formance, but few, if any, afterward.

The editorof this paper participated

in someof his tests and was fully

convinced of his ability to, in

some, way interpret the unspoken

thouehtsof others. Lack of space

this week prevents us from giving a

detaileddescription of his perform

ances.
We are still giving away ladies

and misses hats. We have given

away over ahundred,have about 150

W(. If you would like one these
!t . ..!!. tMrnminif tn

come ana get 11 vm niih
match free. These are left over

tock, but many them can be made

to look quite nice we do it free of

tiharge,

1 Capt. J. L. Brittain and son, P.

C. Brittain, of Georgetown, relatives

of our townsman S. W. Scott, Esq.,

arc visiting here this week. Capt.

Brittain is interested in the horse

businesswith Mr. Scott and Mr. P.

C. Brittain is citv ta assessorand

collector at Georgetown.

Our stock of embioidery and in-

sertion is full of the latest styles and

prettiest designs the puces are all

right. T. G. Carnky vV Co.

Capt. W. W. Fields, Mr. S. L

Robertson and others of our citizens

arc veterans,are
of

F.

of

of

a movement looking to the holding

of a veterans' reunion here the com-in- ir

.iiramer. The central location

of Haskell to this section of West

Texas, its superabundance of pure

water and various otner reasons

which we have not spaceto mention

this week, admirably fit this place

for such a gathering however,we show the

be of considerablebenefit to the town

in several ways. We hope to see

the matter take definite and practi-

cal shape.

T. G. Carney & Co,

Laces! We have them sure. Any

width with insertion to match. Latest

designseither in white, butter color

or ecru they are out o'sight. Prices

so low that you can buy the best from

us at sameprices otherssell ordinary

stuff at. T. Carney& Co.

We had a nice showerlast Sun

day and on Tuesday afternoon one

of the heaiestrains that has fallen

here in a long while. From what we

Mn Icirn. the rain was of wide ex

tent, though not so heavy beyond a

few miles northward as it was here.

A heavy fall of small hail covering a

strip two to three miles wide accom-

panied the rain, being about central
.vr th. tnwn. and nlaved havoc

with tender garden truck and dam-orro- d

fruit tn some extent. A few

fields of cotton just up were also

damaced,probably necessitatingre

planting. Wheat, oats, etc, were

not damagedand a fine yield of these

are now assured, barring a destruc

tive storm.

w Why is it that so many mer-

chants sell goods so cheap in the fall

inrl n hi eh in the sorine? We sell

them the sameprice the whole year

round, so come, see and price our

immensestocknow on hand.
T. G. Carney & Co.

Notice.

Therewill be no preachingservice

Sunday at 1 1 o'clock at the Metho-

dist church, but Leagueat 4, and

preaching at 8 p. m. The Sunday
1 1 o'clock hour will be occupied at

Vernon school house M. L. Moody.

To the Lovers of Music.

Prof. J. H. Edmonds will be in

Haskell Monday night, May the 3rd,
and will give a singing at the Bap

tist church with a view of organising

a singing class. Prof. Edmonds is a

splendid teacher and one of the best
singers in the state. Everybody is

inited to come out and hear him.

Wire Nails and Staples.

J. F. Collins & Son, Albany, Tex
as, have just received3 car loads of

the improved Baker wire, also about
one car load of nails and staples.
All bought at bottom prices, and

they will sell you these goods at bot-

tom prices, wholesaleor retail; 810

poundsof this wire will make a mile
of fence 3 wires, which beats all

other wires.

Mr. Geo. E. Wehii, of San
wrote to Geo. J. Gould of the

Texas & Pacific R'v. asking him if

certain inducements would be con
sidered by that company, to build a

line from Abilene to San Angelo,and
Mr. Gould replied that it is absolute-

ly impossible to get any capital to go

into railroads,now. It is understood
that the Katy is about to absorbthe
line from Wichiti to Seymour,and it
seems to us that Abilene and San

Angelo ought to appoint u joint com-

mittee to inquire into the practicabi-

lity of securing an extension from

Sevmour. This connection would

give both towns interested a compet-

ing line. Angelo would much
rather pay a hundred thousand for

such a connection than half that
amount for an extensionof her pres
ent line, we think Abilene Report-

er.
We believe that the line suggested

in above item, with an ultimate ex-

tension to Syofiord Junction, where
it will connect with the S. P. and the
Mexican road,would soon be one of

the best paying roads in Texas.
Haskell and Anson can be depend-
ed upon to render substantial aid to
this enterprise,

t

What'Say Youl

During ihe past week we have

mentioned to a number of our citi-

zens the subject of getting up an ex-

hibit ol the products ol Haskell cotin-- v

tn Im nl.iced in the Dallas fair

next October, and almost without ex-

ception they have endorsed the idea

and cpresssdthe opinion that it was

a most favorable time to carry it out.

It will cost but little money to do

it, and that it will be productive of

paying results to our county at large

wf have no sort of doubt. Thous

ands of people no fartheraway from

us than Eastern Texas are possessed

of the idea that this section of the

stateproduces little else than prairie

dogs, horned frogs, tarantulas and

long horned cattle. Many of them

have from time to time read better
things of our country, but they have

not believed them nor been suffici

ently impressed to comeand sec. If,

It would also to thousands

G

who will visit the fair at Dallas this

fall as fine specimensof cotton, corn,

wheat, oats, rye, millet, sorghum,

Kaffir corn, various kinds of vegeta

bles, fruits and berries, etc., as come

fmm thpir own communities or else

where, it will do more toward carry-

ing conviction to their minds and

inducing them to come out and make

a personalinvestigation than all the

articles we could write and print in

the newspapersin a year, for see-

ing is believing, and feeling is the

naked truth." They couldn't help

believing after they had run their

fingers through our plump grains of
1 . 1 V.1 hucorn, wneat anu oais anu icw m.

weight of our melons, pumpkins,

squashes,beets, etc.
Now if we want this thing we must

get together and say yea! and every

man acree to do his part. It will be

ncrpttriri' to have an active, intel

igent committee to select, preserve

and arrange the various specimens

as they come in all during the spring

and summer.
Think the matterover, and, if you

say so, we will publish a call next
week for a massmeeting to take ac

tion on it,

The Review of Reviews for May

devotesits entire departmentof "Cur-

rent History in Caricature" to the
ronrndnrtinn ol cartoons illustrating
various phasesof the Turkish ques

tion.

San

TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mrs. PhoebeThomas, of Junction

City. 111. was told by her doctors

she had consumption and that there

was no hopefor her, but two bottles

of Dr. King's New Discovery com-

pletely cured her and she s.ta-- s it

savedher life. Mr. Thos Eggers--

110 Honda si., nan r nuitisuu, am- -

fered from a dreadful cold.approach--

inc Consumption,tried without result

everything else then bougtonebottle

tie of Dr. King's New Discoveryand

in two weeks wascured. He is nat-

urally thankful. It is such rerults
of which these are samples that

p'ove the wonderful efficacy of this

medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free

trial bottles at A. P. McLemore's

Drugstore. Regular sue bottles 50

Nichols Russell,

HOUSEPAINTER
andDECORATER.

Docs Artistic Paper Hanging,
Fine Graininc and Varnishing,

Fine Carriage Painting and Striping,
and other 01k in that line.

Giini'iiittooH Hut iNfncttioii
53-C- oll atLlndel Hotel-f- a

I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOC POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP GOODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.
A. P.

I want your trade,

mm
P. S. Condition Powders iscts lb

A Chapteron Prairie Dogs--

We have exnerimented on nrairie dot's for 1 1 yearsand have
discovered the best poisonsyet used. We prepare two poisons. One
is put up $1 bottles containing poison for a peck of grain; 4 bottles

S3.50 or G bottles S5.00. One grain of the poisonedwheat hasbeen
known to kill a dog. This is the best poisonwhen you wish to pre-

pare the grain yourself and is for saleby most druggists. The other
poison we mix with millet seedand sell at $t per peck or $3-- lcr
i t .. II 1 a I .1 - .!ll nltitnlli! lint llUusnel. it lias no taste or smcu anu uic uugs win amuja v..i v

Never put out poison in bad or windy weather. We can give close
nrices on strvchninc and otherpoisons. Write or call on us

BASS BROS.

.A
(

Abilene,

There's pleasure and money saving for the ladies of Has-

kell at our store, pleasure in seeing and money saving in

buying our

New SpringGoods,
New Spring Silks,

New SpringShoesandSlippers,
New Spring Millinery.

In short, new spring goods in all lines crowd every nook

and corner of our store.

LOOKING will not cost you a cent, and BUYING not

much more,as the prices are very low.

A Dainty Pair ok Shoes
Is the finishing touch to any costume, especially an

EASTER outfit. Shoes that look neat enough with an ordinary dress

will look shabby stealing in and out beneath your New Easter Suit. It is

quite necessaryin order to have your costume complete in every detail

that you walk to church Eastermorning in a pair of,slioes or slippers se-

lected from our elegant new line of footwear.

And again:

A woman's crowning glory is said to be her hair.

exception, however. On Lastermorning, it sheis a nasKeu will

be one of our elegantSpecimensof jMillinkky.

All the skill and tasteof our4modisteseems,to have crystalized and

taken concrete form in the hats we are showing for our spring trade.

They are dreams of beauty and lovelines.

Then there's one more point, and it' s a very important

one, that is: The Prices Are Easy to Pay. We shall beglad

to have you look elsewhere and then come here. You will at
once seethe difference betweenlast year's and the latest
novelties shown in the best markets.

We will have some other dainty novelties on exhibition in

time for EASTER

The way our Dress Goods have beenmoving out, together

with our general line, renders us much satisfaction and pleasure

in showing us that we have met the demands of our friends, and

we tender you, one and all, our thanks, and promise you to try

and merit your trade by honest and fair treatment.

Yours,

IP. O. --A.lesretin.cl: c5c Oo.
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S.PIKRSON,

aii
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trad: is Solicits!

SHERRILL BROS, & CO.
--DEALERS IN--

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,

nmne nrwl unrW a. snecialitv.

BestWind Kills on earth at reasonableprices.
Galvanized Iron Tanksmade home.

The best Plantersand Cultivatorsmade.
Machinery Oils railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade asktd for.

1MLL1 k WILBOURN CO.

HARDWARE

IMPLEMENTS

UNDERTAK-

ER'S

MES IMS.

f Our aim keep a well assorted stock of
I general hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.
I We also handle a good line of stoves,wind

mills.pumps, etc.

v

The best and most popular makes of plows,
planters, cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything not
jn our stock will be procuredpromptly.

We shall continue to handle furniture, carpets

solicit your trade in these

cpen in stock an

is an

it

nint

trimmings, etc., and can fill orders promptly.

UeCOLLUU & WILBOTON CO.

M.

at

at

is to

W

1'resHlpnt.

""fxyygy

KOSTKU, J.I,.JONKfl,Chr.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II AHICI .LI., TEXAW.

d GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted Collections madeand

PromptlyRemitted. Exchange Drawn on principal

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Piersoft

P. D. Sanders.
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2- -
CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

3 of any Other BRAND.
HaTiH nf nnv Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt'sPURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

Ha! Ha!! Ha!!!

We are still here and wide open
fnr business, for our stock is now

complete and we are able to save

you moneyon anything you want to

buy. We may talk a whole lot, but

we are price cutterstoo, asyou know,

if you havebeen buying at our store.

If you have not, just glance at these
prices as a sampleand then comeand

let us quote you a lot more like tnem,
as we can't afford to pay for spacein

the paper to quote them all:
8 lbs Roasted CofTee, . . . . $1.00
1 lb Pure natural leal tobacco, .28

Good syrup, per galon, . . . .27
Calicoes,novelty patterns included,

per yard, 05

Ladies' nice leather belts,. . .10
Come and sec us. Respt'y.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Weyler'sLast Card.

New York, April 23. A letter to

the World from Havana, dated April

14. says:

Gen. Weyler hasput down his last

cardhere and lost. His commission
hns ronnrted to him that Gen. Go

mez will not receive it. The mem-

bers are Senors Marcos Garcia of

Sancti Spiritus, Sportuno ofTrinid.ul

and Fernandezof Cicnfuegos.
They sought to carry to the rebel

chieftain a messagethat if he would

end the war Spain would grant the
most perfect autonomy to Cuba tin

der the saiest guarantees.
Gen. Gomezsent word that they

could not enter his camp; his sole

exchangefor peacewas liberty and
independence.

Weyler went to Jucaro, returning
at s a. m. He refused to go in the

cars to Sancti Spiritus, but went on

horseback,guarded by 1100 men. As

he passedalong he withdrew soldiers
from the forts protecting the rail-

road. Soldiers overcome bv the
heat or dead were left on the road.

Weyler crossed the road at the
exact spot where Quintin Handera
had crossedthe day before.

Handera crossed the trocha and
now is in Puerto Principe.

Signs that Spain is hard pushed
are becomingmore and more mani-

fest.

The troops guarding important
railways aie being withdrawn, and
the garrisons of the interior towns
and cities are being reduced.

Soldiers by hundreds are leaving
for Spain by every steamer. Their
placesare taken by forces transfer-

red Irom the country. Thus the in-

terior is being rapidly abandoned,
the seaportsmore strongly protected
and a considerablenumber of troops
sent back home.

All theseare moves in the desper
ate gameSpain is now forced to play.
Shemust have more money and to
raise a loan is impossible as long as
the war in Cuba continues.

Gen. Weyler therefore is getting

crful.
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The Greco-Turki- sh war, the Cu-

ban insurrection, and the sealing
question are the principal topics cov-

ered by the May Review of Reviews,
in editorials, special articles, ana
magazineand book reviews, together
with cartoon and other illustration.

Messrs Arbert Sewell and Tom
Watson have been stopping at the
Texas House this week, and 'eft this
morning for Haskell. We have
never had thepleasure of meeting
the defeatedcandidates for the vice
presidency unless thesegentlemen
are the parties. Anson News.

Ynu nro .1 near neighbor not to
know that we had such distinguish- -
cu citizens.

The difference between Pills and
Simmons Liver Regulator, is just
this: Pills don't go down very easy
with most people,and you feel then
atterwarus. While Simmons Liver

r

Regulator in liquid or powder is very ",

pleasant to take, and the only fcfof y
ing that you have afterwards is tmv
great relief that it gives trom Con-
stipation, Biliousness,Sick Headache
and Dyspepsia. It is a mild laxa-

tive and u tonic.

OLIM'ISOPLE.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will nnd the true remedy in Electric
Hitters. This nudicinc does not
stimulateand contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomachand bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-

gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
performanceof the functions. Elec-
tric Hitters is an excellent appetierc
and aids diuestion. Old Peoplefind
it just exactly what they need. Prize
ufty cents per bottle at A. r. Mcue-mor- c's

Drug Store.

An authority on dietics and hygi-

ene says: "Wheat is one of the few
articles thaf will sustain life indefini-
tely; but bread, made from white
flour, will not. Whj? Hecause the
white flour customarily used does
not contain the most desirable parts
of wheat. Bread made from flour
which includes the entire grain, ex-

cept the outside hull, is a complete
food. If children were raised on
this kind of bread, instead of white
bread, neither the dentist nor the
doctor would be neededsooften, and
the bones, brains and muscles of
those growing up would be better
stuff."

Au. who remember Mr. 'Stephen
Bonsai's brilliant serviceslast winter
as Cuban war correspondent of the
New York Herald will be interested
in his statement of "The Real Con-

dition of Cuba To-Da-y," which ap--
jcaia 111 ui, maJ iciicit ui it,icia.
This is the latest authentic summ-

ing-up of the Cuban situation that
has been given to the press, and it
should be read by all who care to
know the facts horrible as many of
them are connectedwith the heroic
struggle for liberty which Gomezand
his brave compatriots' are making.
Mr Bonsai's articlegiyes us a
izing senseof the truth that we

an Armenia at our very doors.

ypi

Complimf.nis from one who hat
spent years villifying us are not ap
preciated,and somenewspapersthat
have spent a decadein trying to de-

stroy the credit of our state abroad
cannot hope to reinstate themselves
by silly compliments upon s re-

sources, Try reformation and see
how that works. Abilene Reporter.

The abovewe recognizeas a fling;

at the Dallas News. From the
steady falling off of country subscribe

FURNITURE roattre88e8 and Seneralfcousefurnishing
lines.

goods and ' ready to declare the island pacified, ers the News has begun to realize
j As proof it will be announced that that its course has lost it standing
' there no longer is use for so large an to a large extent with the peope-iii-d

assortment of coffins, army, it :s trying to regainground jiy shout--

U

The rebels are active in everypro- - ing "JUrand Old Texas" and urginft,
vince. They never were more pow- - the legi&hu.ire to nar.t defnocrd.tia,

I campaign uiuas urea.
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